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. The, Weather
Cloudy, cool tonight with drls- 

zie. Low In SOs. Chance of 
showers tomorrow. High In 00s.
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Navy Planes Swoop 
On North Air Strip

SAIGON (AP) —  U.S. 
N a vy fighter - bombers 
struck a North Vietna
mese 'MIG airfield ° near 
Haiphong S u n d a y ,  the 
sixth installation hit in 
five straig'ht days of raids 
on targets once-ruled by 
the Pentagon as out of 
bounds for U.S. warplanes. 
,The strike that dug wide 
craters into the FYench- 
built jet strip at Cat Bi left 
untouched only two bases 
in -the North capable of 
launching MIG intercep
tors.

m the ground war, an Ameri
can platoon fought out ot a sur
rounded position In rainswept

jungles and Communist mortar- 
men poured fire on the major 
Army-Navy base In the Mekong 
Delta.

Nearby In the delta, a 
50-year-old Buddhist nun burned 
herself to death, a Saigon news
paper saldr the second suicide 
by fire In a week, during the 
drive by militant Buddhists to 
force the government to aban
don a charter recognizing a 
moderate faction In the church.

The Cat Bl strike damaged a 
Soviet built liaison plane, but 
the U.S. Command said the car
rier-based jets found no MIGs 
on the g r̂ound as they flew in 
"virtually unopposed.”

The raid was part of a maxi
mum U.S. effort to cripple the 
North before the monsoon rains

Man, State Girl Slain; 
Laborer Is Charged
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

26-year-old laborer was charged 
today with the murders of the 
teen-aged daughter of a wealthy 
Greenwich, Conn., famUy and a 
young man, whose nude bodies 
were found in a hippieland tene
ment Sunday after an LSD par
ty, police said.

Donald Ramsey, who lives In 
the bulldiiif, was arrested and

UNDA FTTZPA'miCK

charged with killing the couple 
in the boiler room of the tene
ment.

Police said their questioning 
of guests at the "acid”  party 
had led them to Ramsey.

Also arrested was the man 
who found the bodies, Freddie 
Wright, assistant superintendent 
of the five-story building. He 
was charged With rape and rob
bery, police said, after a 
26-year-old woman at the party, 
also being questioned, said he 
had attacked her and stolen $3 
following the party.

The bodies of the slain couple, 
the man tattooed and long
haired, were found face down on 
a concrete floor. Their heads 
had been battered and blood 
stains were on the floor and 
walls.

The girl was identified by a 
stepsister as Linda Fitzpatrick, 
18, d a u g h t e r  of Irving 
Fitzpatrick, president of the 
Knickerbocker Mills, a tea and 
spice Import firm at Totowa, 
N.J. Her home was a 30-room 
mansion.

ih e  man, who had a police 
record in both New York City 
and New England, was Identi
fied as James Leroy Hutchin
son, 21. of Central Falls, R.I.

(See Page Elg^t)

starts this month and cut flying 
time by as much as 76 per cent. 
Since Wednesday, U.S. planes 
have also hit three bridges on 
supply routes from Red China 
and two fuel dumps, all pre
viously barred as too sensitive 
to attack.

The two major MIG bases still 
on the forbidden list are the Gia 
Am installation and the big 
Phuc Yen base, which houses 
the North Vietnamese air 
force's major operations center 
and serves as headquarters for 
the air defense command. Both 
are near Hanoi.

The Communist Chinese New 
China News Agency claimed 
that 10 U.S. planes were shot 
down over North Vietnam Sat
urday. The U.S. Command said 
three planes were downed and 
four airmen missing.

In the jungle battle, the U. S. 
forces reported 17 deawl and four 
wounded.

Twenty-five sailors and three 
soldiers were wounded when the 
Red mortars ripped Into the Me
kong base at Dong Tam, crowd
ed with river assault boats re
turned from a combat sweep.

The heaviest fighting reported
(See Page Eight)

Canned for Peaches
PORfTLAND, Ore. (AP) 

— Jody CuxlUs says ne:d̂  
Dime shell touy A dbg li
cense.

Mins. Curtis wtas arreiaited 
last week and put In jail for 
Half a  day tar HaMSng to get 
a Odlcense for Peaiches, a 
poobh o f undietormlined an
cestry.

" I  wasn't Bbbut to pay 
lit,” Ithe 20-year-old mother 
e^d alter a  fWend bailed 
her out. "I dSdht even irave 
the dbg anymore.”

iMrs. Curtis said she gave 
Peaches away three months 
ago—aifter the city sent her 
the flirSt warming about the 
license.

But the wiarnings kept 
comling, and Mrs. Curtis 
kept ignoring them until 
she was anreStedi.

Mrs. Curtis has another 
dog now. Missy, Peaches’ 
daughter. She says she’ll 
buy Missy a license when 
the dog reaches the legal 
licensing age.

Highest Court Denies 
New Trial for Hof fa

(4 »
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Talks Begin 
For Settling 
Truck Strike
PITTSBURGH (AP) The

Clement Attlee Dies; 
Unseated Churchill
LONDON (AP) — The ashes 

of Clement Attlee, father of the 
British welfare state, will be 
placed in Westminster Abbey, 
burial place of the nation’s sov
ereigns and statesmen.

Attlee, prime minister from 
1946 to 1961, died Sunday In a 
London hospital after a long ill
ness. He was 84.

No date has been scheduled 
for the cremation but Nov. 3 has 
been tentatively set for the 
Westminster Abbey service.

Tributes continued to pour in 
from all over the world today. 
India’s President Zakir Husain 
sent a message of condolence to 
Queen Elizabeth H praising the 
man under whose administra
tion India received her Inde
pendence.

The Queen said Attlee “ made 
am enduring place for himself In 
the history of our country and

the Commonwealth. In war and 
peace he served hls sovereigns 
well.”

Prime Minister Harold Wil
son, who quit Attlee’s Cabinet 
over a rearmament dispute in 
1951, cadled his former leader 
“ one of the greatest men of our 
generation. He brought a quiet 
and modest greatness to our 
public adfairs.”

President Johnson said Attlee 
"was a strong defender and 
champion of democracy and 
freedom. As a polltlcaJ leader 
and a creative humsmitarian, he 
earned the admiration and re
spect of the entire world.” 

Attlee, was first elected to 
Parliament In 1922 and was 
leader of the Labor party from 
1936 to 1966, the longest tenure 
In the party’s history. In 1940 he

(See Page ElgTit)

violence-marked steel haulers’ 
strike has reached the confer
ence table amid expressions of 
hope and determination to settle 
the walkout, now entering Its 
third month.

Pennsylvania Gov. Raymond 
P. Shafer called the meeting 
bringing together representa
tives of ieven states, the Team
sters Udlon, striking truckers 
and trucking companies today.

“ He wants them to stay in the 
conference room until this thing 
Is settled," said a Shafer aide. 
"The governor says he won’t 
stand for any more violence and 
this thing must be settled.”

Daniel M. Berger, Pittsburgh 
attorney assisting the strikers’ 
two attorneys, Bernard A. Berk- 
man of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Porter Draper of Gary, Ind., 
said, "I think that our attitude 
is hopeful—that reasonable men 
will sit down and try to work out 
these problems.”

He said "There’s not one 
problem but a number of them. 
The waiting-time problem is one 
of the things we want to get set
tled... Aand there’s a number of 
other things that I don’t want to

(See Page Eight)

State News

Seven Held 
In Raid on 
Drug Party

BRIDGEPORT AP — Seven 
persons, five of them Univer
sity of Bridgeport students, 
have been charged with narco
tics violations after police raid
ed a house on Myrtle Street.

The suspects were taking 
turns smoking a water pipe with 
marijuana in It, police said.

Armed with a search warranjt, 
police entered the house Sun
day night through a back door 
which they said was unlocked.

Three of the suspects — Nell 
S. Surdoval, 21, Normal J. Fit- 
tig, 21, and James Bruce, 18 
— lived at that address.

Prince’s College Days Begin
Prince Charles of Britain is greeted by  Lord Butler, master of Trinity Col
lege, as he arrived yesterday at Cambridge University for the start of the 
fall term. A crowd of about 2,000 was on hand to greet him as he began his 
college career. He will study archaeology and anthropology. (AP Photofax)

The others were Miss Sue 
Marcia Splvack, 19, of Bridge
port, Michael L. Rearson, 22, 
of Waterbury, Conrad J. Soatl, 
22, who g(ave a campus address, 
and Daniel H. Gershon, 22, of 
Westbury, N.Y.

All but Surdoval and Bruce 
are UB students, piollce said.

CBA Announces Award
HARTFORD (AP) — The Con

necticut Bar Association an
nounced today that its 1967 Dis
tinguished Public Service Award 
will be given posthumously to 
Henry R. Luce, the late editor- 
in-chief of Time, Inc.

The announcement said the 
award wUI be accepted by 
James A. Linen, president of 
Time, Inc., at the association’s 
annual dinner In New Haven on 
Oct. 17.

Luce, co-founder of Time, Inc. 
died last Feb. 28.

Discrimination Denied
STRATFORD (AP) — Lycom-

Rulings by Supreme Court
Draft Card Burning

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court announced that 
the 1966 federal law that for
bids the burning of draft cards 
Is constitutional.

At the same time the court 
will decide If a draft card burn
er can be sent to prison for not 
possessing his card.

The Justice Department had 
asked the court to hear the case 
after the U.S. Circuit Court In 
Boston ruled unanimously that 
the 1966 law abridges free 
speech and is therefore uncon
stitutional.

School Integration
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
review a historic decision by the 
U.S. Circuit Court in New Or-

U.S. Envoy 
Unwelcome 
In Ecuador

ing officials have denied charg- leans calling for top-to-bottom 
es brought by a Bridgeport civil 
rights leader that discrimination 
against Negroes exists at the 
jet engine plant.

The charges were made Sat
urday by the Rev. Charles R.
Gordon, local National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People leader, in a let-

Democrats Ratify 
Chicago for Confab

WASHINOTON (AP) — Dem
ocrats (rfficlaUy ratify today 
President Johnson’s decision to 
forge a beachhead in the politi
cally hostile saddle West with 
an August 1968 presidential 
nominating convention in Chica
go.

Hie party’s national commit
tee scheduled speedy accept
ance of a site committee’s pro
posal to meet in a state with a 
Democratic governor and a city 
with a Democratic mayor—but 
in an area where the Republi
cans ajre Jn resiugency. „

National Cliaihnan John M. 
Baildy predicted JcAnaon would 
be renominated unanimously at 
the four-day extravaganza open
ing Aug. 26.

In a tight talk today, Bailey 
summoned the Democrats to 
back Jemnson’s Vietnam efforts 
“ to prevent World War m .”

The national’ chairman said 
while Johnson takes "the only 
position that makes Mnse”  on 
^tietnam, most Republicans 
"are busy trying to win the 1968 
election”  by criticizing his ac
tions.

In a thinly veiled reference to

Democratic dissenters, Bailey 
told the Democrats; "Let’s de
fend the President of the United 
States against those of hls crit
ics who are utterly unreason
able.”

Bailey spoke out In a report 
prepared for a formal national 
committee session. ,

Bailey scoffed at pubiic opin
ion polls which generally show a 
majority not satisfied with the 
way Johnson is handling the 
war.

Assert^ig that the President’s 
deeisions “ will be vindicated by 
history,”  the nationp' chairman 
told the Democrats they must 
not be stampeded by the polls.

Bailey said Republicans have
n’t yet had to spell out pro
posals. He scorched lOchlgan 
Gov. George Romney, Califor
nia Gov. Ronald Reagan, for
mer Itice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Sen. Charles H. Per
cy of Illinois for “ trying to dupe 
us Into believing they can do 
both more or less In Vietnam, at 
the same tUne.”

The Democratic chairman did

(See Page Eight)

QUITO, Ecuador (AP) — U.S. 
Ambassador Wymberley D. 
Ooerr prepared to leave Ecua
dor today after the Ecuadorian 
government requested hls with
drawal for what It called 
"publicly and openly criticiz
ing”  President Otto Arosemena 
Gomez.

Ecuador’s complaint was over 
a speech in which Coerr, 64, de
fended the Alliance for Progress 
and called it a success in Ecua
dor. AriMemena had criticized 
the American program in a 
speech two weeks ago.

"The Ecuadorian government 
saw itself forced to askVor his 
withdrawal to protect the na
tional dignity and demand the 
respect due by a foreign envoy 
to the chief of state,”  a Foreign 
Office statement said.

Ooerr, a career minister and 
member of the Foreign Service 
since 1939,., spoke Friday at the 
American School in Guayaquil. 
Ecuador asked Washington Sat
urday to have him out of the 
country by tonight.

The U.S. State Department 
said that under traditional diplo
matic practice Its cmly possible 
response is withdrawal of the 
ambassador. It considers Ecua
dor’s request "to be unjustified 
by the iclrcumstances”  but add
ed that it sees hb reason to ask 
Ecuador’s ambassador to with
draw in retaliation.

Coerr said he was sorry that 
his sudden departure made It 
Impossible for him to say good- 
by to "m y colleagues and good 
Ecuadorean friends."

Oierr’s speech did not name 
the Ecuadorian president but It 
did quote a number of remakrs 
made by Arosemena as 
published In Ecuador’s newspa- 
pers.

Arosemena had complained 

(See Page Eight)
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integration of all public school 
systems in six southern states.

The high court gave no expla
nation in announcing that it 
would not hear appeals from the 
March 29 decision filed in behalf 
of six Louisiana and three Ala
bama school boards. This 
means the decision is left stand
ing—and serves to give it added

weight as a precedent for courts 
elsewhere. Justice Thurgood 
Marshall did not participate in 
the case.

School Transportation
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
review a Pennsylvania law that 
requires transportation in public 
school buses of pupils attending 
nonprofit parochial and private 
schools.

Thus, the Court left standing a 
ruling by the Pennsylvania Su
preme Court in January 1967 
that the 1966 law Is constitution
al.

Alcoholics' Punishment
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
decide whether chronic al
coholics can be punished for 
public drunkenness.

Set for arg^ument and decision 
later this term was an appeal 
from Texas backed by the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
It contended that conviction of 
chronic alcoholics for being 
drunk In a public place is a 
form of cruel and unusual pun
ishment barred by the Eighth

Amendment
Constitution.

to the U.S.

State Jury Trials
WASHINGTON (AP) — The' 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
decide whether the federal right 
to a jury trial in criminal cases 
should be made binding on the 
states.

Extension of this Bill of 
Rights guarantee was urged by 
Gary Duncan, 21-year-old Negro

(See Page Eight)

No Comment 
Is O ffered  
By Justices
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

The Supreme Court turned 
down t^ a y  a bid for a new 
trial by James R. Hoffa, 
imprisoned president o f 
the Teamsters Union.

The bid was based on two 
claims; (1) that a "spy”  for the 
Justice Department and the FBI 
was present when Hoffa’s attor
neys planned strategy for hls 
1964 jury tampering trial; (2) 
that Important evidence was 
suppressed at his trial with the 
"connivance or at 'reast with the 
acquiescence of United States 
marshals.”

Both claims were rejected by 
the U.S. Circuit Court In Cincin
nati last May when it upheld a 
ruling by the U.S. District Court 
at Chattanooga denying Hoffa a 
new trial. The Supreme Court 
made no comment in declining 
to hear Hoffa’s appeal from the 
Circuit (Jourt decision.

Hoffa was convicted in Chat
tanooga in March 1964 on 
charges of tampering with ju
rors at hls Taft-Hartley conspir
acy trial in Nashville in 1962. 
The conviction was affirmed in 
December 1966 by the Supreme 
Court and last March the labor 
leader began serving an eight- 
year sentence in the federal 
prison at Lewlsburg, Pa.

In the bid for a new trial, Hof
fa’s attorneys claimed he was 
deprived of hls right to effective 
assistance of counsel by govern
ment Intrusion.

This was based cm the conten
tion that Robert Vick, a guard 
In the Nashville City workhouse 
who had been hired by Hotfa’s 
lavryers in October 1962, waa 
’ ’acting as a spy for and mak
ing reports to”  the Justice De
partment and the FBI.

The claim of suppressed evi
dence was baaed on an allega
tion by Sidney Simpson, 26, of 
Baton Rouge, that Edward 
Grady Partin, a Baton Rouge 
teamsters official who was the

(See Page Eight)

Indonesia to Halt 
Tie to Red China
JAKARTA (AP) — Indonesia 

announced today its intention to 
suspend diplomatic relations 
with Communist China.

A Foreign Ministry statement 
said Indonesia has demanded

na had ignored the "normal tra
ditions among civilized na
tions.”  It rejected previous 
Chinese protests on grounds 
that the treatment of the In
donesian staff In Peking waa

that the Chinese government worse than what has happened 
Immediately allow the entire In- here.
donesian staff in 
leave the country.

When this is completed, the 
statement said, Indonesia will 
allow the Chinese staff in Jakar
ta to leave.

The announcement stopped shot.

Peking to Mobs of Indonesians and 
Chinese have sacked each oth
er’s embassies. In the most re
cent attack on the Chinese Em
bassy, twenty Chinese officials 
were badly beaten and two were

short of a formal break. Heavy 
pressure Is on Foreign l^nlster 
Adam Malik to break uie ties 
with China, but he is reported 
opposed to it.

The strongly worded demand 
by Indonesia declared that Chl-

The Foreign Ministry state
ment said China would be per;^ 
mltted to land a plane to pick up 
Its stsdf once the Indonesians In 
Peking had safely arrived In el-

(1 ^  Page Eight)

J *  Backed hy Dues Increase

Reuther Says Strike 
May Be Longest Ever

V ,

> i  .t

^  I

With Presidents Help
Joyce Turner of Prichard, Ala., looks up from a textbook in a study booth at 
Morris Brown College in Atlanta. A high school honor gi:aduate. Miss Turner 
had no money for college, so she wrote two letters asking President Johnson’s 
help. Bypassing some r ^  tape, she enrolled as a freshman one day before the 
registration d ^ lin e . (AP Photofax).

%

DETROIT (AP) — Armed 
with a dues increase that will 
pump $20 million a month Into 
hls union’s strike fund. United 

\Auto Workers President Walter 
P. R e u t h e r  says the 
84-day-old8trike against Ford 
Motor Co. could stretch into the 
Industry’s longest.

The longest automotive strike 
lasted 119 days in 1945-46 and 
was called against General Mo- 
tors Corp., by the'UAW to sup* 
port wage demands.

It was UAW wage and fringe 
demands in the new contract 
which triggered the strike at 
Ford.

A special UAW convention 
Sunday voted an emergency in
crease In dues from $6 to $25 
monthly lor most of Its 1.4 mil
lion members.

Reuther returns to the bar
gaining table with Ford today In 
search of a new contract he 
hopes to ct^ry lat^r to GM and 
Chrysler for matching or better
ing. V

More than 2,4(X) convention

delegates cheered when told the 
emergency Increase was needed 
to win at Ford and "posaUde 
strikes at CSirysler, General M o
tors and other large compa- 
nles.”  They passed the dues in
crease overwhelmingly.

Asked at a postconvention 
news conference If the strike 
fund was being beefed up to 
support a General Motors strike 
later, Reuther replied: “ It’s not 
directed against any speeifle 
corporation, but 4t could Include 
GM.”

Reuther also told the news 
conference that ” if there la no 
significant change in the compa
ny’s attitude In the next week or 
ten days, Ford Motor Co. will 
have made a j^licy decision to 
force a long strike.”

And in that case, he i^ d , "It 
might equal or exceed the one 
we had at General Motors.”  

Henry Ford has said that 
what he terms tiie UAW’s “ un
conscionable”  demands are re>

(See Page Eight)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber
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Modern music, that is to aay ioundmg 
most music written dnring the 
20th century, seems to be the 
most baffling problem to the 
average concertgoer, so let's 
take rt look at this period and 
see''what we can discover.

Debussy was the most slgrnifi- 
cant comixiser at the start of 
the century, though Richard 
Strauss was certainly not far

Coventry
S tu d y  A ske d  
O n  R e n e w a l 
A ro u n d  L a k e
The sw erage study commit- 

in scales you've prehaMy never tee at its meeting on Friday de- 
heard about; the Phrygian, the that It will request the
I^rioii, the Hypo^lxolydlM , Selectmen to form a

i^ounauiM iiitsiiMuvs* «ii»u and SO on. He actually nas
very piqUant harmonies. Then something to say, and he man- study giroup to investl^

anyway and they can remain 
safe in an ivory tower.

Cart Orff, a present day Ger
man composer, likewise felt the 
strUrturee of the diatonic scales, 
or at least those diatonic scales 
(major and minor) in common 
use. He decided to explore the 
diatonic scsiles that had been 
abandoned centuries ago as be
ing impractical.

Accordingly, he has .written

Debussy decided to minimize 
the effect o f rhythm so as to 
achieve an even smoother musi
cal effect. The rhythms o f his to have any followers, 
later works are so complex that At present there is 
you do not feel their effects be
cause the average listener can't 
depend on a rh3rthmlc pattern 
being pi-esent.

Technically, these devices 
comprise the school known as

ages to say It interestingly renewal for the lake area of the 
enough in the 'technique he has town.
adopted. So ar, he doesn't seem committee, formed 10

brtilnd In Importance. Both of 
them felt that music was lU^Uy jg
hampered by the conventional 
diatonic scales on which all mel
odies and harmonies had been
based for half a dozen centuries.

Accordingly, Debussy intro
duced the so-called "whole tone 
scale” consisting of six inter
vals which were all equal in the 
space of an octave. The con
ventional scales (major and 
minor) have seven intervals In

characterized by vagueness, 
and by soft, shimmering tone- 
colors. It is very lovely and 
lush sounding. However, it is 
not very exciting. Debussy had 
a host of ' imitators, and Im- 
pressdonism became the rage. 
Ravel adopted the harmonies 
and melodic lines, but in gen
eral was more rhythmic and 
more formal In structure. To

popularrp
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the same range, five being ^lost people, Debussy and Rav- 
whole steps, and two being half gj much alike, but they

are quite different If you really 
The whole tone scale .produc- gj^jy them

ed some remarkably smooth Thg ^g^y smoothness inherent
In Impressionism paved the way 
for its downfall. A whole even
ing of It Is boring, and this style 
of composing was to last only 
about one generation.

As I pointed out, Strauss also 
felt that the diatonic scales In
hibited the composer of his day. 
He decided that music sounded 
too simple and that audiences 
were up to listening to two keys 
at the same time, even If they 
couldn't listen in two keys at 
the same time.

So he started writing in more 
than one tonality at a time. 
When the keys are closely re
lated, the music is simple for 
the listener to follow, and In 
fact sounds as though an oc
casional wrong note is being 
played.

More distantly related keys 
give more complex effects. The 
keys of "C '' and ‘ ‘G " differ 
by only one note. The keys of 
"C" and "G-llat” differ by 
seven, and there are only seven 
notes in the diatonic scale, so 
that’s as far as you can go.

Strauss achieved some very 
remarkable effects In this man
ner. In general, he employed 
this musical device only occa
sionally for special effects. He 
soon had another host of follow
ers who tried three or four keys 
simultaneously and composed 
entire works in this Idiom.

Early Stravinsky is quite 
commonly written In this vein, 
and is very effective. Both Stra
vinsky and Strauss showed how 
to use this Idea with restraint, 
but to a great many other com
posers nothing succeeds like ex
cess and they went overboard. 
Russian composers In particu
lar liked the Idea, and you can 
find It reasonably well used In 
the works of Shostakovitch.

A little bit later, but still be- 
for World War I, Austria pro
duced a composer named Ar
nold Schoenberg, with whom I 
had some lessons about 35 years 
ago. Schoenberg started out
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great
deal of experimentation going 
on in the Held of electronic mu
sic, sometimes known as "mu- 
sique concrete.’ ’ This Idea start
ed well over a generation ago, 
when radio was first becoming 
popular, and has now blossomed 
forth in grand style. Its high 
priest is a man named Karl
heinz von Stockhausen.

Theoretically, any tone can 
be produced electronically to
gether with any combination of 
overtones, in whatever strength 
is desired. This gives the com
poser a new palette of tone 
colors and thus expands the 
possibilities of musical sound.

So far, I haven’t been im
pressed with what I ’ve heard; 
neither were the critics who 
attended the Festival of Con
temporary American Music at 
Tanglewood this summer, 
where a great deal of it was to 
be heard.

There was also a great deal 
of it at Expo, where It was us
ed as an accompaniment to ab
stract art works. Here it seem
ed to make sense, but nobody 
raised the question of whether 
the abstract art works made 
sense In themselves. Further, 
this approach put music in the 
position of handmaiden to 
another art, not an art in Itself.

S h e in w o lfl
TURN ON THE UGHT 
AFTER SHUTOUT BID

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
Making a shutout bid Is like 

turning out the lights: both 
sides must then operate In the 
dark. When the .time comes to 
play the cards in such a hand, 
try to turn the lights back on 
before you commit yourself.

Opening lead — King of 
Spades.

South ruffed the opening 
spade lead and drew the sole 
missing trump by leading a 
low trump to. dummy’s eight. 
Then he ruffed dummy’s re
maining spade and led out the 
ace of diamonds and a low dia
mond.

West had to play the ten on 
the second round of diamonds, 
and East overtook with the jack 
of diamonds and returned the 
suit, forcing dummy to ruff 
while West played the king of 
diamonds.

South now had enought light 
to plan the rest of the hand. 
West had showed up with a 
strong spade suit and the king 
of diamonds. If West also had 
the king of clubs he would have 
opened with one spade Instead 
of three spades. The odds were 
overwhelming that East had 
the king of clubs.

Deep Finesse
South therefore got to his 

hand with a trump and began 
the clubs by leading the four-

a Irtter‘ from ‘the «P°‘  H«ned low, and South tried a deep
finesse with dummy’s nine.

South was not disappointed 
when East won this deep finesse 
with the jack of clubs. The idea 
was only to throw East into 
the lead.

If East returned a spade or a 
diamond, dummy could ruff 
while South discarded a club. 
East had to return a low chib 
as his only hope, and South

B rid g e

South Windsor

Cowles Praises 
Campaign Aides
Royal E. Cowles, Republican 

town chairman, has expressed 
his appreciation to the many 
workers, GOP candidates and 
the voters of the town for ‘ ‘help
ing South Windsor Republicans 
axjihlleve a  complete and great 
victory” in last week’s town 
election.

"Without the enthusiastic ef
forts of the party’s supporters 
and the dedication of the can
didates, this victory so impor
tant to the town’s future would 
not have been possible,”  Cowles 
stated.

Commenting on the large vot
er turnout, (3owles said it was 
most gratifying and a tribute 
to the workers who helped get 
the vote out.

Pointing to the qualifications 
of the new town officials, 

Cowles said "We are confident 
of the abilities of the elected 
officials to achieve this goal. 
The unanimous election of How
ard Fitts as mayor and Warren 
Westbrook as deputy mayor de
signate was the new town coun
cil’s first step In providing the 
active and united leadership the 
town needs and deserves.”

writing conventldnally enough. Expressing his thanks to all 
i-ather in the style of Wagner, contributed to the
He soon realized that he would QQp fjnance drive, Cowles clt- 
not be aWe .to write anything efforts of Tom Donnelly,
more significantly ̂ W ^gneri^ campaign manager and Charles

-1 1.......Reguibuto, public relations
chairman.

He added, “ Special thanks 
should be given to Mrs. Roberto 

, Gorton, vice-chairman. Carlo
scales, 'm ey are, ®11, mere- ^en Jackson, fl-
ly ^  arbitrary sel^tion o f toe chairmen; Mrs. Betty Sa-
rnuLtitude of sounds available.

months ago, wa« asked to study 
the need for a sewage disposal 
system for toe lake and village 
areas, either alone or in con
junction with an urban renewal 
program.

In its six meetings to date, 
the study group decided that a 
sewage system alone was the 
aiKwer to the problem, but rec
ognizes the need for a study 
of the feasibility o f urban re
newal. It apparently feels how
ever, that It does not have the 
time to do this alone.

During the ten months since 
it was formed, the study com
mittee has received reports 
from two consultants, both of 
whom recommended urban re
newal. In addition the town 
master plan, prepared by city 
planner Sam Spielvogel, strong
ly urged urban renewal for the 
lake and village areas.

The study committee last 
night read 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion asking for a written report 
on work to date, and further 
suggesting the possibility o f ur
ban renewal. The study group 
will now prepare such a re
port, and will Include in it the 
special request that a study 
group be formed to study the 
feasibility o f urban renewal.

Planners Cancel Meeting
The regular meeting of the 

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion scheduled for Monday night 
has been canceled. Another 
date for the meeting will be an
nounced.

W A  dealer 
Both eidea vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  74  

9 8 6 4 3  
0  84  
4, Q 9 S 2

WEST EAST
A K Q J 9 6 5 2  4  A I 0 8 3  
<7 None 7
0  K105 0  Q J 7 3 2

1063 A  KJ7  
SOUTH 
4  None

A K Q J 1 0 5 2  
O A 9 6  
A  A  8 4^

North East Sonth 
Pasa 4 #  5

let this ride around to dummy’s 
queen, thus assuring the con
tract.

Dally Question
As dealer,''you hold: Spades, 

A-10-8-S; Hearts,-?; Diamonds, 
Q-g-7-S-2; Clbus, K-J-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 11 

points in high cards and 2 points 
for the singleton, enough for 
an optional opening bid. You 
would open this kind of hand 
with length in both majors, but 
not with four cards in one 
major suit and a singleton in 
the other.

Copyright 1967 
Gen. Features Corp.
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Tonight and Toes.— 1st Ron 
“ The Olrl and The Geneiral” 

Rod Steiger, Vlrnn Usl 
Comedy Co-Hit 

“ The Loved One’ ’

NO NATIVES VOTED
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

No native Kentuckian voted in 
Kentucky’s first election in 1792.

The minimum voting age was 
21 and settlement of the state 
began In 1776 — which meant 
that no native Kentuckian was 
old enough to vote.

Sidney Poitier
To Sir,

WITH LOVE’

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
p r e s e n t s

'dn,
^vsufW fvq^

U )U k
Roberta Peck’
Columbia Recording Arfisf

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10.1967 at 8:00 P.M. 
Manchester High School —  Bailey Auditorium 

Adult Donation $1.00 Students 50c

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E O
Fsee PIRKINO 9IIICH «T. Iltm OF THUTW

than Wagner had already writ
ten, and cast about for a new 
field of endeavor.

Uhe Debussy and Strauss, he 
didn’t like conventional diatonic

Schoenberg decided that toere 
was no reason why one note 
.should be more imiwrtant than 
another or stand in any fixed 
relation to another as required 
by conventional harmonic rules.

He didn’t like the idea either 
that when you had twelve 
sounds available (toe black and 
white keys combined on a 
piano) you should use oiUy sev
en of 'them, as in toe case of 
conventional harmony, or only 
six, as In too csise of bnpres- 
sionisin. He would use them oH, 
without distoiotion or key re- 
lationshifps.

Thus developed "atonallty,”  
meaning "without key relation
ships.’ ’ Schoenberg, himself, 
was able to create'  ̂a few signif
icant works in this msinner, and 
he had two pupils, Anton We
bern and Alan Berg, who could 
also do well. In fact, Berg’s 
“ Wozzek”  surpasses anything 
by Schoenberg.

What the majority of his 
pupils turned out, however, was 
nothing but musical anarchy. 
Eventually Schoenberg publish
ed a text, “ Composing With 
Twelve Tones,”  which managed 
to bring some order out of chaos 
and, using this as a basis, some 
of his later pupils evolved what 
is known today as “ serial tech
nique, but the music has be
come an intellectual exercise 
rather than an artistic experi
ence. All of it sounds alike since 
it is a technique that has been 
reduced to rote, and none of it 
has gained acceptance with the 
public.

This general idea has been 
around for over half a century 
and accomplished nothing. It is 
time it was abandoned, but it 
is still taught in all the schools 
of higher musical education. 
Actually, the teachers like it; 
chiefly because they can prove 
they are composers under this 
system. It doesn’t matter that 
they are not good composers. 
Most people can't understand it

zinski, executive secretary; 
Mrs. Jean Gezelman, secretary, 
Marshall Wellington, Doug Pel- 
ton, Fred Deglacomo, Pat Futt- 
ner and to the local papers for 
their fine coverage of the cam
paign,”  Cowles said.

Mon. and Tuea. 6:35-8:45

a f t  I

R Rffn DndM tf *2

“Bolivia”  at 6:15-8:80
w l d n e s d a y l a d i e s  r n *
S P E C I A L  Mat inee u U ^

“ The Family Way”
The Blue Max 

6:00-8:40CAWfOLN
iWlllliwntIc/

Manchester Evening Herald 
8outh Windsor Corre^Mndent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

rM n a
W e a lih e r

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 
high pressure system that had 
dominated our weather with 
crisp fall weather over the 
weekend is now well off the 
Atlantic coast, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau reports.

A stonli center over the Great 
Lakes region this morning Is 
moving slowly Into southern 
Canada. A cold front extending 
southward from this storm cen
ter into the upper Ohio "Valley 
will reach New England tonight.

As this storm center moves 
through upper New England its 
effect on Connecticut will be oc 
casionar light rain today, coa 
tlhuing Into tonight with milder 
temperatures than we have ex
perienced over the weekend. 
The rain should be generally 
over by Tuesday, when we will 
have mostly cloudy skies and 
milder temperatures.

ling mmt

|.t1 8AST HARTFORD KXIT TO
BOnHNDH irtKIT TO lHH 

RAWDY t URROARIOUtI *N.Y. TImBA

D H IN

Hk Tw im *
■FHSHKIII

&7a}iTs
K N O W N  FOR VAl Ut S

Breakfast
Special

Toast, Jolly, Coffeo

2 E g g s  4 9
SERVING TILL 11 A.M. ONLY 

Juice
HAM or BACON and EGGS

Toast, Jelly, Coffeo
iC

REATR NOT RtBKRVKO

S8ATR. WtO. RAT. A RUN.-9P 
EVER. 7:00 A f :3 0  RM 

RAT. EVE. RERERV. PERFR. 7A

Student Price 
All Performanoeu

teasciiii 

a n in Mv M R r fR R I li
tHMniur

plus Doris Day 
In "CAPRIOE”

f4fr WINDSOR
DKIVI IN ★  III 5

Acres o f EVee Parking 
Comfortable 

Air-Condlttoned
TOnicominrigi

v m i i  n m iAvni
starring

George C . 
Scott

Mon. tom  Fri. 
7:05-9:00 
SaL-Sun. 

2:00-8:45-5:80 
7:15-9:10 

Wednesclay 
Lee Marvin 

“ Point Btaak”

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Logliibiihl, Kory C lu istlaii, non of OhriHUtaa F . and 

EHjiabetti Dunlaline Luglrtbuhl, 17 Lniwrertce St., Rudovffille. He 
was born Sept. 26 at MOnidieetier M^WMliial 'HVâ riiUiii h Bb ma
ternal gmanidlpiareiilts a»a Mi\ and Mns. Raymond E . Dumaine, 
VeoMoin. H is platemial gibnidpiairenlta are Mr. and Mia. David 
F . Luglnlbulil, E8Ung)t»n.

9. « e « •
Ireland. Shelly Lyrni, idbugHter of Hunnaa Edward and 

Sharon Jlafcemt Ireianld, 22 llUtey S L  SIhe wab bom Sent. 23 
alt MhniclielBlter Memorilal HospIlUri. Her matem ai gtandpar- 
emlts ane Mr. and Mire. Maynard Jhabert;, caritxm, Mini'n.. Her 
paltemal gbandpairenito are Mrs. Kteanior Braditey, Flodt F^ r- 
fflelld, Mhane, and Aibnon IreOand, Kingapark, N .Y. She has a 
broittier, SWawn Todd, 4 ; and a  BDbter, Lauiia Lmiiae, 3.

*’ ♦ * *. *-
Sm ith, Kenneth Alden, bon idf WSMiata R . end Marion 

St. Doulia anMto. 290 Foster St., Whpptng. Hte was bom Sent. 
23 alt Mhnchesiter Memorial HioSpSItai. HHa maltemai grendpar- 
enlts are Mr. and Mre. A rthur St. Louis, RbcfcvBIe. H is pa
ternal ignandparenta are Mr. arid M ia. Guy SmSth, Whpplng. 
He has a  bnolther, WtHUam Jr., 4 % ; end a  aWter, ChrWHne. 
3%.

e o « A.
^  Sanderson,' Robert L ., son d t Guy and Carol Marag- 

nanlo ayidtertnn, KoeHey Rd.. •BoJIlhnd. He w as bom Sept. 23 
■ alt MlanchieMer Mensorial Hobpilta]. Hts matteirrial grendper- 

eflts  are Mr. and M rs. Geioiga Mlaregnano, Eadt HhrtfVwd. H is 
pblterriaa grandparentts are Mr. and Mrs. Robert sanderoon. 
Baidt Hairtltoid. He baa a  brother, Michael, 3 % ; and a  diat'sr 
Kaitoy, 1%.

Boawortli, Kathleen Ann, daughter of Jerry and 
Wane Kacm aiczyku Boiswiorth, 507 WtoodbWdge S t  She was 
born Sept. 26 at Manchester MemoirlM HodplitBlI. H er mater- 

.n a i grandparenita are Mr. and Mrb. John KBcnttutezyk, 81 
Sohalller Rd. Her paiteim l giamdlpiarenltd are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Bodworlth, Topeka, Mansire. She has a  hrolther, EJric, 
2 %.

* * * * * .
Konarskl, Charles M artin H I, aon o(f Charles hfartln 

Jr. and Doroithy Irene Daley Kkwiaiisktt, 209 (PJeateant VaUey 
Rd., South WIindsor. He ’was bom Sept 26 a t ManCheeter 
Miemoriai Hlolspltai. m s matemaa granl(%)arenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. B . EJdIward Dailey, South Windsor. H is paternal grand- 
parentiB are Mr. and Mrs. C . M. Konarskl Sr., RloCkvffle.

« ' * « * * ,
Boylngton, Susan Lynn, daughter of WiaUohi Bruce 

and Sharon. Ann Flynn Boylngltlon, 48 Reed Sit., RiofckvlUe. 
She w’aiB bom Sept. 30 alt RoCkvIIlle Genertil Htoî xlltai. Her 
maternal giandplareinlta are Mr. and M rs. Roger Flynn, Dex
ter, Maine. Her paternal grandfather le Kenwood IBoylneton, 
Dincoh), Maine.

• * » *.
Groves, Jennifer Ann, daughter of Mr. and (Mre. Ray

mond P. G«>vei3, Eamhurtit, M . She wha bom Sept. 26 in 
BBmhuret, lU. Her matieimail giUndparents are Mr. and Mra. 
M artin E . Alvord, Cummaquld, Moea., formerly of Manchester.

« 0 4>- *, 0,
Stanford, Lawrence Charles, son of Lawrence Martin 

and Ruth Glode Stanford, 1632 Todlond Tpke He waa bom 
Sept. 26 a t Manchester M'efnorial Hlotspuai. Her maternal 
granjdparentis are Mr. and Mrs. Chlariea J. Glode, 1693 Tblland 
Tpe Hte patam al grandlmOltoBT la Mre. Da’wrence F . Stan
ford, Cambridge, Mass.

* ' « * * .  «
.Itoaplrigh, Kim berly, daughter of David Rusaeat and 

KatWeen Campbell Shaplteiight, IT  Prospect St., Oteatonbury. 
She whs bom Sept. 24 at Manchester MemioilM Hospital. Her 
mialtiemiaA grandmother IS Mrs. Anne T . ChnqibelU, 19a McKee 
S t  H er paternal grandfather te lio yd  Shaplelgh, 68 Wads
worth St.

4>- 0 «' O,
.Keut, Joseph CauiBbopher H I, efoni of Joseph C. Jr. and 

Sally Ann Waketteld Kent, Boltlont (Branch Rd., Vernon. He 
was bom Seplt 26 at Manchester Memorial HOsplitiEa. H is 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and MTs. Fted 'Wakefield, 
WhkeClelld, R . I. Hip piiltemai grandmother is  Mrs. Joseph 
C. Kent Sr., Granaton, R . I.

*,
Buttoner, Robert Allen, son Of Ckrald FInanciB and 

Brenda loutee ACorelll Butifalmer, Mhpde Sit, Elliington. He was 
bom Sept. 26 at Manchester Memorial HospStal. H is m ater
nal grandfather is  Allen Fredrick Morell, EUngton. Hte pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. Francis Gerald Butti- 
mer, Cambridge, Mass. He has a  steter, EDla-Jhnlne, 1^ .

« • * * ' *
KowalsJd, Michelle Joyce, daughter of Edward Joseph 

Jr. and Joyce Stevenson Kowalski, Baton Rd., TWIliand. She 
was bom Sept. 22 a t Mancfaecter Memorial HoSpitai. Her 
m atrtnai grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Samuel C. Steven
son, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
Edward KoMalSki, Hartford. She has (tiwo brothers, Ted, 4, 
and MDchael, 3.

MancUla, Sandra EUzabeto, daughter’ Of RlChard Paul 
and Diane Jonea MancUla, 38 FiankUn St., Rockville. She 
was bom Sepit 21 a t RockvUle General Hospital. H er m ater
nal grandpazents are Mr. and Mre. Herbert (L. Jones, Levlt- 
town, N .Y. Her patem al grandparents are Mr. and Mre. F i
del M aricilla, Betopage, N .Y.

4( 4 « O'
Reynolds, Robert Lee, son of RexfOrd Ralph and (Jiroi 

Ann Moore RJeynolda, Mohî ;ian Traill, Coventry. He was bom 
Sept. 23 at MomdieElter Memorial Hospital. H is maternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. L . MUton Moore, Skowhegan, 
Maine. Hte patemtil grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ROlph 
Reynolds, Skowhegan, Mallne.

LavoUee, Raymond Artour, 'Son of Raymoind Oliver 
and Caral-Ann d o se  LavaHee, M em w  Rd., North Ctoventry. 
He whs bom Sept. 21 at Manoherter Memioriai Hoapdtal. Hfs 
maternal grandparents are Mre. Gladys Dancoes, Rldgeflelld 
Bark, N .J., and Firanklln Cloae, EUmwCOd. 1^  paternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. Raymond La.'vailee Sr., He
bron. IB s paternal great-grhndfiather Is Arthur Finney, An
dover.

• Fabric
• Measuring
• Superb 

Custom Work
• Iiutallatlon

Swp«rfa}y cwitBW laAorvdl M*porfic*A» 
fiWki aro lion4-c«l far aain erd 
ao4I aadi m m I Ii caraM y | 

bdi glaal b
. 4̂  ht»m m

phone: 643-4159— ' -kY SM toatfPOTHM mee

KEITH'S FURfflTURE
O pc! 6 Days Ehrery Week—Thurs. and FrI. Nights tlH\9 

1115 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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Hebron

H e a rin g  S et 
O n  Z o n in g  
A m e n d m e n t
The Plaiming and ZoiUng 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
toe town office building to con
sider a proposed addition to the 
zoning regulations. The addi
tion would grant' toe Zoning 
Board of Appeals permission to 
allow, a recraatlonal facility to 
be operated .in Hebron under 
certain regulations.

The proposed regulations 
would pepmit construction and 
maintenance of a private rec
reational facility owned and 
operated by recognized nation
al non-profit organizations such

PAGE THREE
as churches, scouts or fraternal 
organizations for toe exclusive 
use of its members and their 
guests.

No merchandise would be sold 
on toe property with toe excep
tion of candy, soda and tobacco 
and no storage of alcoholic bev
erages would be permitted.

The site must contain at least 
100 contiguous acres. A maxi
mum of five campsites would 
be allowed to r  tent, cabin or 
camp trailers for a maximum 
period of two weeks for any 
party In any one calendar year.

In toe case of a facility linult- 
ed to those under 19 such as 
scouts or church camps, the 
number o f dorimitory buildings 
would be limited to eight and 
and designed to house not more 
than 20 people per building.

No building, athletic field, 
pool, campsite or other opera
tion including parking and ac
cess road is to be within less 
than 400 feet from the property 
line. Also no use or activity is

to cause, create oc result in any 
nuisance or objectionable fea
ture on or beyond toe proper
ty lines.

Sanitary facilities woidd be 
constructed and maintained as 
required by toe town and state 
codes.

The applicant would appear 
before a Zoning Board of Ap
peals hearing to submit a map 
showing boundaries, its loca
tions in town, and other per
tinent information concerning 
the facility.

Following approval and con
struction o f the faclUty, it 
would not be operated untU the 
town sanitary inspector had 
certified its compliamce with the 
health codes.

The zoning agent would al
so inspect toe facility to certi
fy  that It agrees with toe plans 
as approved. The zoning agent 
would then issue a permit for 
the current year. The cost of 
toe permit would be 825 and

must be approved and renew
ed yearly.

B ulletin  Board
Hebron Grange wiU meet to

morrow night at 8 in Gilead 
Hall. No program plans have 
been announced

The staff o f the Douglas Lib
rary will attend a “swap 
Group”  tomorrow in the Booth- 
Dlmock library in Coventry.

The BoKon Co-op Nursery 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the home o f Mrs. William Vogel 
on Loomis Road in Bolton.

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9110,

U L T I M A  II
C O S M E T I C S
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Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALI

LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
Lb. 50c 4 Lbs.

(Umtt 4 Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 648-4278

Read Herald Advertisements

NOW THRU OCTOBER 13 YOU CAN JOIN 
BLUE CROSS DURINi; OPEN ENROLLMENT 9

Blue Cross membership is now open to Con
necticut residents under age 65 and not en
rolled in Blue Cross.
And during this enrollment period, Blue Cross 
offers you a choice of two of the broadest pro
tection plans ever made available to persons

who enroll as direct-pay, non-group members. 
Both plans are newly designed to provide more 
realistic coverage to meet today’s higher hos
pital charges. To enroll, simply complete the 
application below indicating the plan that best 
meets your needs . , . and mail to Blue Cross.

• No Health Restrictions • No Physical Examination

You Can Get Greatest Blue Cross Benefits Ever Offered 
For Yourself And Family Dependents With One Of These Plans
N ew  D P - 3 0

• 70 days of coverage for each admission to the hospital.’*'
• Credit of $30 per day toward hospital room charges.
• Full coverage, regardless of cost, of Special Services pro

vided and billed by hospital (such as drugs, operating 
room, laboratory services and many more).

• Maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and 
wife have held membership for eight months. In addi
tion, Blue Cross provides full coverage for sick newborn 
care from birth.

• Credit of $30 per day for up to 30 days of care in a 
General Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care 
in a Specialty Hospital.

• Full coverage for hospital emergency room care for 
accidents or serious and sudden illness when you receive 
treatment within 72 hours.

 ̂R ea dm ission  to any hosp ita l w ith in 60 
days fo llow ing date o f discharge is con
s idered  the same adm ission.

Q u a r t e r l y  M e m b e r s h i p  D u e s  F o r  D P - 3 0

Individual $27.90

Family
( Monthly rate is $9.30) 

( Monthly rate is $17.60)

N ew  D P -2 5
• 70 days of coverage for each admission to the hospital.’"
• Credit of $25 per day toward hospital room charges.
• Full coverage, regardless of cost, of Special Services pro

vided and billed by hospital (such as drugs, operating 
room, laboratory services and many more).

• Maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and 
wife have held membership for eight months. In addi
tion, Blue Cross provides full coverage for sick newborn 
care from birth.

• Credit of $25 per day for up to 30 days of care in a 
General Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care 
in a Specialty Hospital.

• Full coverage for hospital emergency room care for 
accidents or serious and sudden illness when you receive 
treatment within 72 hours.

' Ii
* Readm ission  to any hosp ita l w ith in  60 

» days fo llow ing date o f discharge is  con
sidered  the same adm ission . .

Q u a r t e r l y  M e m b e r s h i p  D u e s  F o r  D P - 2 5

Individual ............................................  $24.90
( Monthly rate is $8.30)

Family $48.30
(Monthly rate is $16.10)

c
T

Rem em ber.. . Open Enrollment Ends October 13
If you are a Connecticut resident under age 65 and not now a Blue 
Cross member, this is your opportunity to join Blue Cross.
Just fill out the application below... INDICATING YOUR CHOICE 
OF COVERAGE. Mail to Blue Cross today, SEND NO MONEY 
WITH APPLICATION, Membership effective December 1, 1967.

IM P O R T A N T  N O TE : If you are pfeaently enrolled 
in Blue Cross on a non-group, direct pay basis, DO NOT 
send in the application below. You will receive an oppor
tunity to upgrade to one of these broader coverage plans 
during your normal'billing period. -

If you are 65 years old or over, and are not now enrolled 
in Blue Cross; you can also enroll at this time. Complete the 
application below, checking the BC-65 box. W e will enroll 
you in Blue Cross 65, the plan which supplements Medicare, 
at the earliest possible time.

BC-65 n  
(CHECK ONE ONLY)

I underitand such application will not be effective until the dote of the Certificate of Membership Agreement issued to me.

DP-30MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION: Please enroll me os o member in Connecticut Blue Cross
in qccordonce with tesms and conditions specified in the RULES AND REGULATIONS. DP-25

CONNECTICUT
9

BLUE CROSS

New Haven, Connecticut

La»t N o m e  (PRINT) P in t  N o m e  (PR INT) M id d le  In it ia l
Single □  Married

M e n th  D oy

S tre e t o n d 'N e . " C t t Y  a n d  S lo t*

LIST BELOW: Husband or wife and oil UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER i 9 YEARS of age to be included under your membership;

First Nome Middle Initial l i r t h  D ote  
AAonth Y ea r

Husband □
1. « Wife □

Son □
2. Daughter □

First Nome Middle Initial
Son □

3. Daughter □
Son □

4. Daughter □

Send your application today to CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS, P.O. BOX 1915, NEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT 06509
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South Windsor

New Town G)uncil Holds 
Its First Meeting Tonight

The fii-at meeting of the new
ly elected town council will be 
held tonight at 8 at the high 
school.

Items of new business include 
some 21 appointments to be 
made. However, under the rules 
of the council appointments 
must appear on the agenda at 
least once before they are acted 
on. Therefore the appointments 
will be tabled to the next regu
lar meeting.

The appointments i n c l u d e  
that of an assessor, auditor, 
town attorney, dog warden, and 
tree warden, all fo r two-year 
terms. •

Also, representative to Uie 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy, two years; representative to 
the Regional Council of Elected 
Officials, two years; three mem
bers to the zoning board of ap
peals, four years; two alter
nates to the zoning board of ap
peals, four years, and two al
ternates to the tovm plamiing 
and zoning commission, four 
year.s. .

Also, one alternate to the 
town planning and zoning com
mission, two years; two mem
bers to the jury committee, four 
years; two members to the 
board of tax review, four years; 
three memlbers for terms of two 
years to the public building 
commission, and two members 
to the sewer commission, six 
years.

Also, three library directors, 
four years; five members to the 
development and indrrstrial com
mission, two years, and one 
member to the persoimel ap
peals board, three years.

Other items of new business 
include tire authorization for 
tire the town manager to file 
application for an open space 
grant with the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

Also, appointment of a dele
gate to the North Central Re
fuse District for a term of three 
year-s commencing Nov. 1, aird 
a United Nations Day proclama
tion.

Item.s o f uirfindslred business 
include the election of a deputy 
mayor and a  request for a cul
tural program for school chil
dren by the P T A  council.

School Board Meeting
The Board of Education will 

also meet tonight a t 7:30 a f  the 
high school. '

The first item of business for 
the board will be the election 
of officers. For the first time 
the board is partisan and Is a 
nine-member board. I t  was pre
viously eight members, four 
Democrats and four Republi
cans.

H o w e v e r ,  following last 
week's election, the Republicans 
now hold five seats on the 
board. Robert Eversole (D ) Is 
now chairman.

Other items on the agenda 
include under the report o f the 
Superintendent of Schools, rules 
and regulations regarding sick 
leave for school personnel; ex
planation of ad hoc committees

and assignment of committees, 
and explanation of the “Right 
to Know" Law.

Items of unfinished ond new 
business include a report on a 
teachers survey; discussion of 
the topic o f the forthcoming ed
ucational conference; report of 
the testimonial committee, and 
rules and regulations of the 
board.

Reports of ad hoc committees 
will also be given. These com
mittees include; personnel poli
cies, building and sites, public 
information, library council, in
surance control and fluoridation 
program.

Red Cross Officers
The South Wind.sor High 

School Red Cross committee 
has named the following offi
cers :

Elaine Salonia, chairman: 
Mariann Campanelli, vice- 
chairman; Brenda Pranckus, 
secretary; Ruth Davis, report
er, and Bonnie Pranckus, treas
urer.

The first project for the com
mittee will be to make gift 
boxes for all servicemen from 
South Windsor serving over
seas. New members are needed 
to help with the project and oth
er projects to be undertaken 
through the year. Any student 
at the high school is invited to 
join.

Hull Meinorial Panel
The Dorothy F. Hull Memo

rial Committee will meet to
morrow night at 7 :30 at the of
fice of the superintendent of 
schools at the high school.
. Items on the agenda include 
the treasurer's report by Mrs. 
Jennie Sleeper; report on the 
portrait for the new middle 
school by Ralph Rennie, and 
suggestions for special equip
ment by Arthur Hottin, prin
cipal of the school.

The late Mrs. Hull was a 
former chairman of the board 
of education and primary school 
teacher in the town school sys
tem. The Timothy. Edwards 
Middle School library will be 
named in her honor and a por
trait of her will be hung in 
the room.

ZBA Variances
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has granted two petitions, 
denied two and tabled one at 
its last hearing.

Granted was the request of 
Earl and Priscilla Sanford, 1118 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, 
for a variance to allow con
struction closer to the street 
line than permitted on their

R AN GE
\M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
( O .M I’ \.\'i . I.N( .

;::;i M \i.\ ,-<i K i ; i : j  
li I')-

premises. This is an A-20 zone.
Also granted was the request 

of Nancy lacoboni, 360 Benedict 
Dr., Wapplng, for a temporary 
and conditional permit to allow 
the stocking of supplies to sell 
to students on her premises. 
This is an A-20 zone.

Denied was the request of E l
liot Kemick, 12 Manor Lane, 
Wapping, for a variance to 
allow construction closer to the 
sideline than permitted on his 
premises. This is an A-20 zone.

Also dented was the request

by Jack B. Murphy, 126 Oak- 
St., Wapplng, for a variance to 
allow construction closer to the 
sideline than permitted on his 
premises. This is an A-20 zone.

Tabled was the request of 
John H. Bancroft, 90 Robert 
Dr., Wapplng, for a variance to 
allow construction closer to the 
sideline than permitted on his 
premises. This is an A-20 zone.

Manchesiler Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-868't.

NOTICE!
PLAZA COIN LAUNDRY

699 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Next to Popular Market

NOW BINDER NEW OWNER 
MANAGEMENT

ALL NEW WASHERS 
and Completely Remodeled Interior.

PLE N TY  OF FREE PARK ING

KiUldM CA
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wide selection o f fine food in a pleasant atmosphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

i f  Luncheon Specials .99 -k

Chicken Croquettes
with all the 'fi: în's . .'..................

Fried Clams On Toasted Î foll
Tartar Sauce, French Fries, Cole 
Slaw ....................................................

Haddock in Cream Sauce
Juat like mother used to make . . . .

$1.30

$1.25
$1.45

9CtudMn

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TR E AT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAM ILY

H I D D E N  M A G I C  
H a i r  S p r a y

13-OZ CAN 99c

Ivory Snow pS 89c 39c
Duz Premium 89c
O xydol 
Tide 
Cheer 
Bold
Dash Detergent 3“ 2 oz pro 79c

DETERG04T
3-LS PKG S5c

DETERGENT 
1-U4-OZPKG 35c

nWIERGENT 
Wd-OZPKG 35c

EvrntCBa
3-t8T-aZPKG 79<r

UB 4-OZ O  
PKG 0 0 ^

^ ? K r 7 5 c

3-U  6-OZ " 7 C -  
PKG /

t i s  4-oz o  c ,
PKG O s J '

Ivory UQUro DETERGENT 
12-OZBTL 35c 53c

S E C R E T
SPRAY DEODORANT t - o i  c a m H . 0 O

UQUID DETERGENT
m d-oz tn  67c 35c

DETERG04T
2-W 6-OZ PKG 79c ■Jg 39c

Joy  
Bonus
Ivory Soap 2 1'fts 37c 3 37c
Ivory Soap 4 K  25c
Spic & Span^ScS°^97c 29c

CLEANER 15^0Z O Q -
I op J O D  miZ-OZBTL 71c BTL 0 7 c

CLEANSER O  14-OZ O O -
^ O m C T  UBVOZCAN 23c CANS

Downy

H E A D  & S H O U L D E R S
SHAMPOO 2.7 02 TUBE $ 1 .0 0

Martinson Coffee u b  can 87c 
Vermont Maid Syrup’’’m®'57c 
King Arthur Flour 5 i.b b a g 6 9 c  

Babo
G ay Bouquet Soap 6  Skg 3 7 c

T r e n d  Powder Detergent 2  pkgs 3 9 c  

Trend Liquid Detergent 4-OZ btl 4 9 c

M I C R I N  
O r a l  A n t i s e p t i c

12-OZ BTL 98c

4 IN 1
FABRIC FINISH

10c DEAL 20-OZ Z Q -  
PACK CAN

Chef Bey-Ar-Dee Spaghetti Sauce 
Chef Bey-Ar-Dee Speghettl 
Chef Bey-Ar*Dee Laiagna Dinner 
Planters Paannt Butter 
Woodbary Soap 
Heinz Strained Bahy Feed 
Heinz Chopped Babŷ Food

W ITH LOTIO N  ClUAM IN ESS 
Ic  DEAL PACK

IS V , O Z  JA P  43c 
40-O Z C AN  39c

2 4 .0 Z  PKG - 7 9 c  

U - O Z J A R  5 1 c

4 37c
6 47c
6 75e

F irst  NationalStores

i m p
Chart your course for First National and discover 

a new world of Super Savings. Enough bargains 

in every aisle . . .  on every shelf, to load 

the Nina, the Pinta, and the Santa Maria.

All because “You Come First”

ROASTING CHICKENS Average 3 5 '

C lU B  STEAKS
BONELESS 

RIB EYE
USDA CHOICE 

LUB RIB STEAKS
•1

S I L I C T

S L I C ID

39<

P I N A S r

BACON
V A C - P A C

“ 0 0 *

Get a new world of Super Savings on First National’s quality Groceries!

ORANGE 
DRINKTROPI-CAL-LO 

FRIENDS
V2 GAL 
JUGS

BAKED BEANS 
PEA, RED KIDNEY

PILLSBURY FLOUR 5 
TUNA

28-OZ
CANS

LB
BAG

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA 
Light Chunk 6Vi OZ  

CANS

O .

T H IS  W E E K  
G E T  Y O U R

ShclTicId

SAUCER

^ il l  your galley with First O* The Fresh 
Produce... at ship*shape Super Savings!

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LEHUCE
&

Esrh week a piaca of SatCnadt. .  •
1ui niw dinnaraari. . .  will ba featured for 
just 19C- For each $3 in grocery purchases, 
you are entitled to ont plect at this low 
price Thera** na l)nm>.. .  wWi a H  par* 
chait ytu can fat Iwa plaeai. . .  artd aa an.

0^

LARCE
HEAD

Complete your dishwore set with
LIDO STIMWARE

McIntosh apples
3 ~ 2 5 ‘

II. S. No. 1 
Z%" Minimum

Cotnplela your Dinnerware sarviea 
with this beautiful Anchor 
Hocking, Lido Stemware in the 
Amber shadb. 12 oz. Goblet, 9 oz. 
On-The-Rocks, 7 oz. Sherbet,
6 oz. Juide Glass.

CANADIANWAXEDTURNIPS
POTATOES swii 3\.s 
PLANTS ĤOUsS® 3 ''OR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES V -\
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Tolland

New Board of Education 
Will Meet on Wednesday

The Board of Education will 
hold ita organizational meeting 
Wednesday n ig^  at 8 in the 
board office at the Hides Me
morial School,

Items included on the agenda 
are a request tram high school 
Principal Howard Harvey relat
ing to a school hoard policy on 

' students driving to school and 
discussion of the $26,000 tuition 

: credit being given Tolland by 
the Vernon school system. The 
credit Is for an overpayment on 
tuition charges for Tolland stu
dents attending Rockville K gh  
School.

Other Items to be discussed 
are an increase in water rates 
by the Tolland Aqueduct Com
pany and X-rays for personnel 
as requested by the state asso
ciation.

The board will discuss the 
establi^ment of a policy estab
lishing the duties of the school 
librarian and several special 
transportation requests.

Stuart Danforth will submit 
an Insurance proposal to r the 
Board’s cbiiikderation, and 

■Schbojl Superintendent Robert 
Bralrtoh,.will discuss recent le
gislation concerning education.

The board will act on two 
a i^ ln tm ents and one resigna
tion.

Bralrton will also report on 
the emollment of the schools, 
and preliminary planning for 
programs Under Public Law 89- 
10 and 628.

Warrantee Deeds
Thdity-itwo wnnlaiiltiee deed 

transactions were registered at 
the Town Clerk’s office during 
September, up slightly from 
the previous year when 28 were 
registered.

Transactions Included Rich
ard and Claire Bums to Jo
seph A. and Marilyn DeCarli of 
Stafford, property on Cook Rd.; 
Edward B. Schmidt Jr. to Bilow 
Builders, Inc., property on 
Sugar Hill Rd., and Elmer A. 
and Pearl Benedix to Robert J. 
and Irene F. PEmflll of Old 
Lyme, property oni South River 
Rd.

Also, Edward Francis and 
Margaret D. Noe to Peter Jo
seph Catalano, Sherry Circle, 
property In Country Hills; Ger
trude O. Johnson to Richard E. 
and Claire B u ^ ,  property on 
Cone Rd., and Norman A. and 
Joian W . Jerry to  Raymond and 
Edwlna J. Markunas of Meri
den, lot 46 Tolland Summit, V ir
ginia Lane.

Alao William C. and Ullian 
Norris to William S. and Elean
or M. Clough, lot 6, Old Post 
Rd.; Bemie Cantor and Louis 
Goldfarb to William G. and Jill 
W. Ovens of Glastonbury, prop
erty on Snlpalc Lake R d .; Bilow 
Builders, Inc. to Joseph J. and 
Mary Anne Capello, lot 7, Sugar 
Hill Rd., and Robert J. and 
Leah W. Manglafico to Leonard 
B. Euid Lynn M. Gray, lot 29 
Woodland Summit, WlUle a rc le .

Also, Tolland Woods, Inc. to 
Hubert and Josephine T. O’Neill 
of West Hartford, lot 46, White 
Birch Rd.; Lois Grant to Rob
ert J. Bach, property on Moun
tain Spring Rd., and Bilow 
Builders, Inc. to Michael J. and 
Marjorie J. Simmons, lot 8, 
Sugar Hill Rd.

Also, Wallace C. and Viola 
M. Richard to Anthony A., Jr. 
and Lola A. Synol, property on 
Hurlburt Rd.; William and 
Martha niffe to Olen E. and 
Suzanne M. Lott of Enfield, lot 
36 Stafford Rd.; John Bilow 
to Raymond H. and Edith A. 
Prest of Vernon, lot 6, Baucter 
Rd. and Tolland Woods, Inc. to 
Edwin D. and Claire J. Vick
ery, lot 61, White Birch Dr.

Also, William A. Hajosy to 
John R. and Mary C. Tyszka of 
Hartford, property on Old Staf
ford Rd.; Paul Francis Peter
son to Donald C. and Claire B. 
Hlckton of Ellington, lot 63, 
Grant Hill Terrace, Grand View 
Rd. and WendeU E. and Virgin
ia M. Kneeland to Brian H, 
and Kathleen F. O’Neal of 
East Hartford, lot 32, Tolland 
Summit, Virginia Lane.

Also, Werner O. Kunzll, et al, 
to Thomas Wolff of Vernon, 
property on Reed Rd.; Barney 
Moses to William and Martha 
Illlffe, lots 38, 40 and 46, Old

Stafford Rd.; WUUam P. anff 
Mary P, Blanchard to Warren 
S. and Linda M. SumoaU of 
Bolton, property on K o d ^  Rd. 
and Wilfred J. and Violet Gay 
to Claudqtte Gay, property on 
Mt. Spring Rd.

Also, Associated Investment 
Homes, Inc. to Arnold W. Sr. 
and Vernon L. Johnson, prop
erty on Brown’s Bridge Rd.; 
Offle and Catherine Lessard to 
James A. and Carol W. Oovell 
of Hartford, property on Plains 
Rd.; Rockville Realty, Inc. to 
John E. Luetjen, Inc. of Elling
ton, property on Merrow Rd. 
and Henry and George Krech- 
ko to S teven  D. and Carmela 
D. King of New Britain, lot 4, 
Grahaber Rd.

Also, Tolland Woods, Inc. to 
Robert A. and Joanne O. Flu- 
ery, property on White Birch 
Dr.; RusseU S. and Virginia A. 
Pratt to Douglas P. and Myrtle 
J. KraaU of East Hartford, 
property on South R iver Rd.; 
and Prank P. Merrill to Paul 
R. and Sandra W. Feeley, prop
erty on Dunn HUl Rd.

Quit a a lm  deeds filed In
clude: Lois S. Grant to Sher
rill S. and Ruth H. Collins, prop
erty on Mountain Spring Rd.; 
and Gilbert W. and Elsa Wltt- 
man to Walter E. and Gina L. 
Palmer, property on Weigold 
Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-3846.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Richard W. and Catherine M. 
Hines to Raymond P. and Ra
chael M. Giguere, property at 
20 Croft Dr.

Land Development Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes, Inc., property 
on BuMi HiU Rd.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to John 
J. and Caroline A. Casterline, 
property on Bush Hill Rd.

Roy Lewis Kessluk and̂  Maja 
Golda Kessluk to William J. and 
Jane N. Wilson, property at 67 
Milford Rd.

Raymond S. Holcombe Jr. to 
Clifford W. Slicer Construction 
Co. Inc., property at Bush Hill 
Rd. and Garnet Rd.

Edmund J. Gorman to Judith 
A. Gorman and Edmund J. Gor
man, property on Dale Rd.

Quitclaim Deed 
Michael A. Carra to Rose M. 

Carra and Raymond M. Carra, 
property on Village St.

Committee Deed 
Anthony, A. Tomaro, commit

tee, to Vincent Diana, trustee, 
property on Walnut St.

Release of Attachment 
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter against Michael J. and Deb
orah Wlsan, property at 116 Con
stance Dr.

Trade Name
Michael J. Wlsan, doing busi

ness as General Home Remod
eling Co. and General Home 
Supply Co., 469 Main St.

Marriage License 
John Michael McLuskie, 78 

School St., and Helen Arlene 
Carlson Rafferty, 78 School St.

Building Permits 
Domenic Andreo, demolish 

milk house at 62 Bell St., $10.
Leon Cleszynskl, relocate ga

rage from 31 W. Middle Tpke. 
to 744 N. Miato at., $260.

LOOK TOO IDLE

NEW DELHI (A P ) — Indian 
government employes have 
been asked not to play cards In 
public places during office 
hours.

’The Home Ministry said the 
large numbers of civil servants 
who rush to nearby parks and 
lawns to play cards during 
lunch or tea breaks preaaSted 
an "undignified”  appearoned.

^Tosca  ̂ Seen 
Triumph for 
Lead Singer

By JOHN ORUBER

OabrieUa ’Tuccl scored a  mod
est triumph at the Bushnell Sak- 
unday night in the title role of 
Puo(4fi4’a "TtoaQa’ ’ which opened 
the local opera season. She dem* 
onstfated excellent histtloidc 
ahOity nnd a voice that wak flex- 
ihle and accurate, together with 
an understanding o f the role.

Her voice was just adequate 
in size to  the demands o f the 
part so that her performance, 
which might have been very 
memorable, remained undistin
guished fo r all her obvious tal
ents. The same complaint could 
be levied against Giuseppe 
Campora as Cavaradossi, and 
Anslemo Oobsani as Sdarpia.

There will be many to tell 
you that Carlo Moresoo’s or
chestral accompaniment was 
too loud. The fact is, however, 
that the singers, in general, 
were not loud enough. Tosca 
dramatic opera with damatic 
orchestral score. I t  requires 
singers of dramaitic rather than 
lyric qualities. Artists iwho do 
very w ril indeed in the same 
composer’s Monon, Butterfly, 
and Boheme, all too frequently 
have their troubles in Tiosca.

Diluting the orchestral part 
serves only to  weaken one of 
the two best scores Puccini 
ever wrote, but < ^ ra  audiences 
never seem to feel a  singer can 
be at fault, so the 'blame will 
fa ll on the conductor when It 
is not deserved.

Mr. Colzani conceived TIis 
Scarpla less flamboyantly than 
many a proponent o f the part; 
yet H was amazing enough des
pite its restraint. Capitalizing 
on 'his slightly limited vocal 
powers, (Mr. Campora offered 
♦he second act ‘‘Vdttorla,’ ’ in an 
exhausted manner which was 
far more beMevable than the 
♦ours de force so often encoun
tered at this point

Lawrence Davidson was 
heard as the Sacristan, a rel
atively small part which he has 
presented here as a real char
acterization In a previous pro
duction. I  liked it then, and I 
liked it this time, as well.

Other smaller roles were well 
handled by Ernesto Gasco, Her
man Salerno, Woodward 
Waesche, William MCCully, and 
Ursula Goodine. While Mias 
Goodlne sang th unseen shep
herd boy in excellent manner, 
I  still prefer it by a boy soprano 
as conceived by the composer 
and as It has usually been pre
sented here- in the past.

The chorus sang very well, 
particularly when one considers 
that Its part is limited in this 
opera, and so it is consequently 
frequently neglected or given 
only passing attention In reMar- 
sal.

Ttve producition waw notable 
Cor completely new acenery 
which 'waa nnioet effective. ’Ihe 
first set ajOtuaUy suggested the 
interior o f Uhe Church o f St. 
Andres, from an eichtoectural 
stanc^wint, aHhough the color 
achieme 'wias different as I  re
call i t  Scarpia’s apartment 
mighit well have been In „tho 
Fameee pataice, for the second 
act; the last act setting took 
fine account o f the huge statue 
that actually crowns the sum
mit o f the Oastle o f S t  Angelo.

Altogether it  was a  fine per
formance, even i f  it was not 
so outstanding as some I  have 
encotintered both in Hartford 
and elsewhere. A  capacity audi
ence was thoroughly pleaseid, 
and BcKX>rded generous and 
even vocifierous applause.

Gary J. Rows

Receives Commissions
Gary J. Rowe, 21, son otMr. 

and Mrs. Leo J. Rowe of 20 Earl 
St., and Robert L. Smith, 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith of 103 MUford Rd. re
cently were commissioned sec
ond lieutenants upon graduation 
from Engineer Officer Candid
ate School at Ft. Belvoir, Va.

They had 23 weeks o f Instruc

tion in preparation for their first 
assignment as engineer platoon 
leaders.

’They were trained In map 
reading, interpretation of aerial 
photographs and construction of 
fixed and floating bridges, roads 
and airfields. Extensive instruc
tion was given them in combat 
engineering, camouflage, recon
naissance and demolitions.

Vernon

Townes Historical Society 
Will Look at Old Vernon

The VemonHlktoricial Sooieity 
will meet WcKlncnlay a t 7:30 
pm. in the all-purpose nx»n  of 
the Rockvilto Public Ltbrary. 
The progrom ia tiUed ‘"Yernon, 
Our Town as it  Lockked In Days 
Gone By.’ ’

Slides prepared by Joseph 
Giorgio, director o f a'udto-visual 
educaiioh in Vemon schools, 
will be shown. Alien L. Dress
er, president o f the sncleity, 
will be commentaltor.

A  coUeotixm' o f medals won 
by kxial textile mills w iii be 
on display. ’The coUeiaUon 'jvas 
presented to  the society by 
George Ooleman.

Anyone interested in Joining 
this society is invited to the 
meeting. ’Ihose attendliig are 
asked to use the Ubnary park
ing lot and enter the building 
by the ramp a t the rear.

Maaonlo Meeting
The Fayette Lodge of Ma

sons w ill meet tomorrow at 
7:30 ,p.m. The Entered Appren
tice Oe exemplified
by Wooster Lodge 10 of Col
chester. Duncan Green, former
ly of Rockville, who is now 
Worshipful Master of the Woos
ter Ldge, w ill preside in the 
East.

A t Conference
‘Donaid Lehan of 23 Washing

ton iSt. w ill represent the cam
pus radio station of American 
Internation College at a lead- 
erahip orientation program O ct 
27 and 28. ’The meeting wUi be 
held at the Hartford YM OA 
center in Odebrook, Conn.

News of Servtceman
Airman Gary E. Davis, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Davis 
of 100 Merllne Rd., has com
pleted basic training at Lack- 
land AFB, Tex. He has been 
assigned to the A ir Force Tech
nical ’Training Center at Shep
pard AFB, Tex., for specialized 
school as a missile electronlms 
specialist. Airman Davis Is a 
1967 graduate of Rockville High 
School.

Marine Pvt. Arthur E. Peer 
m , son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Peer of White Rd., took part In 
"Operation Cochise’ ’ near Da- 
Nang, Vietnam while serving 
with the 11th Marine Regiment.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Vieiting hours are 13:30 to 

8 p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 3 to 4 
and 0:40 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Gail 
Roland, Bancroft Rd; Jennie 
Lesslg, 28 Maiden Lane; Anna 
Zahornacky, Webster Rd.; Jo
seph Lemek, 107 Brooklyn St.; 
Harrison Larrabee, Ellington; 
Russell Null, 6 Cherry St.

Admitted ’Thursday: James 
Conway, 24 Hale St. Ext.; An
nette Jesanls, RFD 4; Samuel 
Genovese, 3 Legion Dr.

Birth ’Thursday: A  son to Mr. 
amd Mrs .James Caldwell, Cider 
Mill Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Wednesday: Mar
garet Bicknell, South Rd.; Har
old Conary, Vernon; Gall Ro
land, Bancroft Rd.; Mrs. Lee 
Taft and son, 17 Burke Rd.

Discharged ’Thursday; Ethel 
RitUey, 14 Wilson Lane; Debo
rah McMahon, George Dr.; Es
ther Olyim, 72 Village St.; Paul 
Rouleau, Jr., 70 Range Hill D r.; 
Virginia Niemann, Tolland; 
Shirley McKeen, ’ThompsonvUle.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., tel. 876-818« 
or 648-2711. News Items may be 
maUed to P. O. Box 831. 
Rockville.

Mishaps K ill 
Six in State  
On Weekend
iSix peraonB —r one o f them 

a slx-month-oId girl—lost their 
lives in accidents In Connecticut 
during the weekend.

In addition, a Connecticut serv
iceman was tojured fatally in 
a Delaware accident.

Victims of the mishaps were:
— Six-month-old Denise Ann 

Reilly of East Hartford, who 
was fatally injured Sunday 
when her parents’ car crashed 
Into a utility pole on Farming- 
ton Avenue in Bristol. ’The pa
rents were Injured.

Police said the father, Donald 
E. Reilly, 31, told them he was 
forced off the road by an on
coming car, lost control, suid hit 
the pole. ’Die baby was taken 
first to Bristol Hospital, then 
to Hartford Hospital, where she 
died.

—Paul S. Gallo, 70, of Weth
ersfield, who was injured fa
tally Sunday when the car he 
was driving hit a utility pole on 
the Berlin ’Turnpike In Newing
ton. He died In Hartford Hospi
tal.

— Twelve-year-old Steven A. 
Hlnchey of Norwich, who lost 
control of his bicycle going 
down a steep hill and hit a tree 
Saturday. Steven died at Backus 
Memorial Hospital of head in
juries.

—William J. Andrews, 19, of 
Barkhamsted, killed early Sat
urday when his car ran off Route 
181 and hit a tree. It was the 
second fatal traffic accident In 
Barkhamsted In two Saturdays.

—Brian Coleman, a 21-year- 
old Marine from Cheshire home 
on leave from Vietnam, killed 
early Saturday when his car 
went off Peck Lane In Cheshire, 
plunged down an embankment, 
and hit a tree.

—Mrs, Hilda Lawhorn, 36, of 
New Haven, struck and killed 
on Congress Avenue late Friday 
night or early Saturday morn
ing by a hit-and-run driver. Her 
body was thrown beneath si 
parked car, where It was found 
at about 1:30 a.m. Saturday.

—Airman George C. Mallls of 
Wethersfield, injured Saturday 
when his car hit a concrete 
abutment on Route 113 In Dover, 
Del., flipped over and collided 
with another vehicle. Mallis died 
at Walter Reed Hospital In 
Washington, D.C., where he was 
taken by helicopter from the 
hospital at Dover A ir Force 
Base.

In another out-of-state inci
dent, 21-year-old Marilyn A. 
Barbarchauskt of Hartford was 
critically Injured In a fatal col
lision on Route 206 In FIsmders, 
N.J. Killed In the smaahup was 
19-year-old Wayne Peterson of 
Flanders.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Wait for Rotary's 2nd Annual

AN TIQ UES  
M ARKET

COMING NOVEMByEft  ̂ 10 and II 
Manchester State Armory 

J  10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Day In...Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription I 
costs—no "disoonnts’’ today. “Regular | 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials’’—no "temporary I 
reductions’’ on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

A t  the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

YO U  GET OUR LOWEST 
PRIOES EVERY D A Y  OF THE 
Y E A R  . . . AN D  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast 9
TRY US AND SEE

M ILU O NTH  BOOK 
IS CIRCULATING

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 
’The state Library Department 
has distributed its one millionth 
book to 106 bookmobiles and 86 
libraries.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A  Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester. Conn, 

mmuift*
Rockville Exeb. Ent. 1495

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
LIGQEn DRUG

PARKADE
OPEN

17:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

'TNeni/idf
WHAT COMMON  
WILD ANIMAL 

WASHES ITS FCX)D 
BEFORE EATING 
IT ?

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
S oM y  Compoaoded

ARTHUR DRUG

g l o b e J
Travel Service -
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

I AT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.I 
'W * Sov* You Moiwy'

sTooo?
n iA T

BIG
O K

Beneficial

AuUiorlzed agent in ! 
^Chester for all Alrilnes.^ 
BoUrooda and Steamship^ 
Unes.

No ono likst “the waiting gama” —  and at 
Benaflelal wa don't play Itl It delays us —  
and It delays you. So why wait? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Alao ask about Benaficlara 
handy International Credit CardI

JoivAhlv s r a o s
$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan;

C
T

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES C0A8T-T04N)AST

Loana $20 to $1000—  Loans llfa-tnsurad at low coat 
Banaflclal Flnanca Co. of Manchaatar

836 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sawing Center • Phone: 643-4156 

OPEN EVENINQ8 BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

(Before taking the Chance 
that a Ooimnon Hazard puts 
You in Financial Trouble, It 
would pay You to  See Ua 
about Q BNBRAL L IA B IL 
IT Y  INSURANCE! Phono 
649-4008. The animal to ’The 
RoKwoon.

Clariiee H. iidfrioi
AOINCY, INC. .EIUiHmil(SOII,«Rt<

74 I. CENTER ST

M ttCtS IH E C I lV t  A I  f lK S r  N A T IO N A l S U K «  M AKK ITS O N lt  
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  U ^ IT  OUANTITIES C « m n M , I

i

1 NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL I1 EVERY TUESDAY |

FLETCHER GLASS GOs of bianobbster

SURE SAVES *‘When You Think o f Glass, 16494521
Think o f Fletcher^*

TIME
Call!

54 McKEE 5TREET
N EW  SYSTEM  

LAUNDRY
TUB EN CL05URE5 & 5HOW ER DOOR5 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now  Is the Ume to bring In yonr eereens te  be repoind. 

Storm wtaklow ghun replnoed.AND DRY CLEANING
ON H ARRISO N  ST. (44) 

O ff Bast Center St. AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Opposite, the Cemetery GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

For Pkdaqp and D ^ v e ry  - 
OU1649-715S MIRRORS (FirafilacB and Door)
Braacbes nt: 

001 Ib r t fM d  Rd. PICTURE FRAUIND (all fyiMi)
Also Pine Cleaners 
606 Center Street

WINDOW and PLATE OLASS

Personal
Money Mtuiogement

A Saries of Six Lectures 
>r Presanted by

O FFICIALS O F LO CA L BUSINESS. 
FINANCIAL and FEDERAL ORGANIZATIONS

AHENTION 
PROPERTY OWNERS!

There wiU be a meeting for all members o f The Manchester Property Own
ers Protective Assodation on

WED.. OCjt. 11th ot 7:30 P.M. in the WADDELL SCH O O L  
on Broad Streot.. .

A t this mcetJng there w ill be »  report to the membership on the actlviUes of 
your atoDciiEtion. There will be abort talks by speakers who will dwell on tubjects 
o f Interest to every Mandieater taxpayer, portlcidarly on aosessments. An Inqtortant 
part o f the meeting w ill be the opportunity fo r our members to comment and oak 
questtons.

^, * C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N
9

F a m i l y  Financial .Managu- 
nwnt Invostmonts
Social Socurlty 
Wills and Trust Sarvicus 
Deads, and Homo Hnancing 
Insuronca \

Oefobar 10th

October 17th 
October 24th 
October 3 let 
November 7th 
November 14th Federal Income Toxes

Sponsored by 
THE

M ANCHESTBt ADULT EVENING SCH O O L  
Manchester High School 

ROOM 225 7 - 9 P.M.
AMPLE PARKING

NO REGISTRATION FEE REQUIRED

W e urge you to 
attend and bring 
a friend, as this 
naeetiiur will be 
open to the pub
lic!

There WUl Also Be 
An  Opportunity for 
Persona to Join The 
O r g a n i s a t i o n  
at Thla Meeting.

Ad eponatwed by 
MiBJicheeter 

Property Owaeni 
PrateoUive 

Aoaodaittoa;
WOber LCtUe, 
Chalnnan . . .

I  would Ilka to bcuome a member o f the Man- 
obedter Property Ownero Proteotive Association 
and help to  make 'Manchester a place where 
people, business, nnd Induetry can afford to live.

,1 hereby eontrlbutc $5.00.

' Nnme ............. ........................................................

AkMrese .................................. ............................

Phoiie ............................................................. ••••

Please make c h e ^  payable to  Henman: Schendel, 
treasurer, c/o Box 428, (Manchester, Conn. 06040

\_______ 'y _________



i FAcn sn

f/:' \

HUmrl]tFBtrr 
£ttFttttt9 l|Fr«U)

PUBXJBHSD b y  t iie  
HE>RAU> PRIN TD fQ  OO.. INC.

13 Btssell S treet 
M anoheater. Conn.

THOillAS F . P t a t OUSON
WAIyTBR R . FERGUSON 

PubUahera
Founded O ctober 1. 1881

PubltBhed E very E vonins E xcept Sundays 
ao d  KaUtey.*!. E n te red  a t  the  Poet Office a t 
H M otiest'er. Conn., a s  Second Class Mall 
K a tte r . _________ _̂_____

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P ay ab le  In Advance

One Y ear .................................  $33.00
Six Months ........................... 11.00
Three Months .....................  6.60
One M onth .............................  1.86

member ^
THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS

The A asociated P re ss  is exclusively entitled 
to th e  use of republicatlon ot a ll  news d is
patches cred ited  to It o r  not othetw lse cred it
ed in th is  paper and  also  the local news pub
lished

All r isN s  of republication of -special dts- 
patchsa lierein a re  a lso  reserved.

The H erald P rin ting  Com pany Inc., a s 
sum es no flnanclal reeponslhdUty for typo- 
gnaphloal errons appearing  In advertisem en ts 
so d  o ther read ing  m a tte r  In The M anchester 
E v e n ire  H erald .

Pull service client ot N. E . A. Service Inc.
Publishers R epreaen ta tlves — I h e  Ju lius 

M athews ^>eci>l .Agency — New York. Chi- 
c ^ o ,  D elrah  and  Boston.

M EM B ER AUDIT BUREAU O F  CIRCUDA- 
TIONB__________________________  __________

D lm tay  advertia ing  d o s i iu  hours:
F o r Monday — 1 p.m . F riday .
F b r T uesday — 1 p.m . Saturday .
F or W ednesday — 1 p .m . M ondai'
F o r  T hursday — 1 p.m . TLesuay.
F o r F riday  — 1 p.m. W ednesday.
F » r  S atu rday  — l  p .m . Thursday. 

OlBBsUied deadline — 6 p.m . d ^  before 
publication. 5 p .m . F rid ay  fo r fiaturdai- 
and Monday publication.

[Monday, October 9

The Prophet As Agitator
ITie role of prophet of dire, unpleas

ant developments is in Itself a danger
ous role; frequently the prophet who 
foresees what is going to happen finds 
himself blamed for it when It does hap
pen.

Thus Professor Qunnar Myrdal, the 
controversial Swedish social {Mlosopher 
who has spent so much of his life study
ing the American scene and the Amer
ican problems, Is not honored In many 
American minds as the expert who was 
farseeing enough, a quarter century 
ago, to predict the sevexl^ of the nb  
dal problem this country is facing to
day.

In a majority of American minds 
to ydiom Ms name means a vague 
something. Professor Myrdal is much 
more likely to be classified as one of 
those Intellectual radicals «dx> preached 
and agitated, rather than merely pre
dicted, the revolutionary sodal unrest 
we are now experiencing. In many 
minds, he is probably considered a par
tisan who is respondble rather than an 
expert who has been proved accurate.

All this being so. Professor Myrdal 
has now. In his address before the 
American Institute of Planners at Wash
ington, turned to prophecy and warning 
once again. This time the danger he 
runs is not so much that he will be 
held responsible lor what he predicts, if 
it happens, but a dianger that his mean
ing and emiihasls will be distorted by 
people looking for a cheap and easy 
evasion of the general problem with 
which he and his warning are concern
ed.

What Myrdal said at Wairiiington was 
that this country was, now that It found 
itself in the midst of the predicament 
he predicted a quarter century ago. In 
danger of over-simplifying It. The Ne
gro, he now said. Is only one part of 
the great American social problem, 
which concerns a whole "underclass" 
in our urban slums and our rural slums.

‘"Ihe poverty stricken Negroes,” he 
said, "are only a third or a quarter of 
all the desperately poor in America."

The "underclass” also Includes, he 
said, "Indians, Mexicans, Asians, less 
completely integrated white Immigrant 
groups, particularly from Eastern and 
Southern Europe, and also a large num
ber of the old Americans who have re
mained, or become, poor whites or 
white trash."

To neglect this other membership of 
the "underclass,” or to assume that we 
wrlll enter the social millenium if only 
we manage to swing the Negroes up 
out of this "underclass" would, Profes
sor Myrdal holds, be a dangerous proc
ess, whlrii might actually heighten, in
stead oj lower, our present racial dif
ferences and barriers.

In such lecturing. Professor Myrdal 
nms two dangers. One is the old dan
ger of the prophet on social pn^lems— 
that people will Judge he somehow wish
es to promote and inspire the trouble 
he foresees, that Myrdal, having fore
cast a Negro revolt successfully, now 

° has begun the poisonous business of 
making the revolt of the Mexicans, or 
the Indians, or the poor whites begin to 
appear.

The second danger Professor Myrdal 
runs Is Uiat of being appropriated, with 
sudden affection, by some of the very 
elements which have hitherto resented 
his interest In the American racial 
problem. Professor Myrdal has now 
said something which can be cheaply 
and glibly converted into something like 
this: “White people have some tights 
and needs, too. When are we going to 
take care of f^em?” Or, to Interpret, 

/there will be some who -will use Uie 
- Myrdal statement as alibi for easing 

off on efforts to Improve the lot of the 
Negro.**

The danger with such prophets as Oun- 
nar Myrdal is not that they will them
selves be insiriring and producing the 
troubles they pretend to foresee. The 
danger is that socloty itself will, follow
ing its normal lassitudes\$qid inertias, 
nduso to let Its mind be troubled by 
unpleasant thoughts of Its own morrows.

The danger is not that the warnings 
of Myrdal will agitate' unrest among 
that "underedass” of his. The danger Is 
that they will not suoceod in agltdtihg
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the social conscience and the planning 
mind of whaf might as well, we sup
pose, be called the “overclass" of the 
relatively affluent majority. It is a bit 
disconcerting, Just at the moment vdien 
we are having national trouble enough 
trying to concentrate upon and solve the 
"Negro problem", to be told that to 
try to solve that alone would be danger-. 
ous, to be told that what this nation 
really has to do fqr Itself and for the 
fulfilment of its own progress is going 
to require thinking and planning on a 
scope we have not yet even imagined.

Waste Needs Haste
The statiGitic is that we now have 

advanced as a nation to the point where 
we produce 800 million pounds of trash 
every day that passes.

Presumably the amount, having 
leached such on impressive figure, con
tinues to escalate.

Now one "thing to remember about 
staitistios in general ds'that they usually 
pose more problems than they ansiver.

The knowledge of how much '.vaste 
product our civilization now generates 
poses a problem nobody has been able 
to answer as yet.

How are we going to dispose of It 
all? •

A two day conference of nation.al 
expel is held a t Washington recently dis
cussed a number of welrd‘ proposals, 
but agreed on none as the ideal adiition.

Frankfurt, Germany, has taken its 
waste and built a great hiill just outsnde 
the city and buillt a restauranit with a 
view a t the top of the mound.

There are con^xanies that profess to 
make a  practioai thing out of girinding 
garbage Into compost, or uring the heat 
fiom waste incinerators for the genera
tion of electric power. And then there 
are all kinds of visions of golf coursee, 
parks, off-shore islands, and divers 
kinds of sports and recreation paradises 
that can be created through the use of 
the sanitary landi-AlI method of dis
posal.

Even though none ot tlhesie methods 
seems to get any unanimous vote of ap
proval from the experts, they aUU rep
resent more ingenuity than has yet been 
devoted to the alternative proposal of 
doing something to try  to  control the 
problem at its source.

We keep hearing about the serious
ness of the disposal problem, but the 
more serious it gets, the more we find 
ourselves deluged with peokagings 
which are neither worth saving nor 
susceptible to destruction. The home 
wastebasket, which once might need 
emptying once a week, can now get 
somehow filled twiioe a  day. The auto
mobiles, which rot so quickly under
neath from the effects of our chemical
ized winter slush, withstand the process
es of decay forever once they are retired 
to the vacant countryside. We are con
tinually discovering ways of making 
and distributing things which are not 
dispxysablie.

Burt the key formula—fior something 
which is either so valuafeie in its rest- 
dues it is worth keeping smd> salvaging, 
or so cleverly desdgined it begins to dis- 
initegirate into its own raw elements 
again once it has been used—escapes 
us still.

The Union Street Bench
Some thoughtful spirit in some capac

ity of official connection with the town 
government of Manchester committed a 
neat and thoughtful act the other day. 
Out of nowhere there appeared, on that 
very small triangle of parklet at the 
comer of Union and North Mains Sts., 
a pleasing park bench.

This Is, one can tell, a very nice 
bench to sit on, after medling a letter, 
or while waiting for a bus, or for one’s 
car pool, or while Just seeking a com
fortable touch of that magnificent Oc
tober sun.

But the most important thing about 
this bench, and the nicest thing about 
this bench is that somebody thought of 
putting it there.

It is such a pleasant thing to think 
of somebody in the town government 
being so thoughtful and considerate as 
to see to It that a psu'k bench was 
placed In the Union St. parklet that we 
have completely forgotten what we were 
going to say about the new stop sign 
at the same intersection. We have a 
vague impression that, for a day or two, 
it was upside down. But we doubt that 
such a thoughtless thing with a sign 
could happen under a municipal admin
istration so thoughtful about a bench.

Fighting: The Gun Lobby
“Would you use your gun to shoot 

other people in case of a riot?"
That question was recently asked 

white Americans who own guns by the 
Harris Survey. The alarming replies, re
flecting the views of some 27,000,000 g;un 
owners who represent more than half of 
American homes, are published today.

Exactly B6 per cent of these g;un own
ers answered “Tes.” Only In the East, 
where 64, per cent said “No," was there 
a majority against use of private fire
arms during a public disturbance.

These statistics reflect deep-seated, 
wide-spread, fear.. Fortunately, there Is 
additional data suggesting that the same 
gim owners are also frightened by the 
lack of federal gun-control legislation- 
such' as arms registration. By 66 to 28 
per cent, they favor such controls;- the 
majorities are large In every section of 
the nation, particularly the East and 
Midwest.

The President’s appeal  ̂to the House 
leadership last week for Immediate ac
tion on gun controls—Inclviding suspen
sion of interstate mail-order sales—re
flects a national concern. There Is no 
further excuse, in the light of this new 
poll for continued Congressional surren
der to the ■ gun lobby. — NBIiV YORK 
TOST

MAIN TRANSPORTATION CENTER
At E xpo W ith ReirinAid P in to

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — When Se
cretary of Defense Robert Mc
Namara last month announced 
plans for a military barrier in 
Vietnam, he (Ud not reveal the 
opposition to It by his chief mili
tary advisers.

As with everything else con
nected with McNamara’s wall, 
the Pentagon will say nothing 
about the views of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff (JCS). But In 
the secret voting, two members 
flatly opposed the barrier and 
the other two gave it only quali
fied support.

This underscores the fact that 
the go-ahead for the wall from 
the White House is one Instance, 
rare of late, where President 
Johnson is following the advice 
of McNamara rather than the 
uniformed military. ’The impli
cations of the wall make this 
particularly significant. If it 
succeeds at all In reducing 
Communist Infiltration from the 
north, McNamara will use It as 
Justification to reduce or elimi
nate bombing of North Viet
nam.

Thus, it is understandable 
that the two JCS members most 
responsible for Vietnamese 
bombing — General John P. 
McConnell, Chief of Staff of the 
Air Force, and Admiral Thomas 
H. Moorer, Chief of Naval Oper
ations — flatly opposed Mc
Namara’s wall during secret 
deliberations.

Favoring the barrier were 
JCS members with ground 
troops In Vietnam: General 
Harold K. Johnson, Chief of 
Staff of the Army, and General 
Wallace M. Greene, the Marine 
Corps Commandant. The 2 to 2 
deadlock was resolved by the 
JCS chairman. Army General 
Earle G. Wheeler, who voted for 
the wall.

However, Generals Johnson, 
Greene and 'Wheeler — along 
with the troop commander In 
Vietnam, General William 
Westmoreland — all qualified 
their support for the wall on 
the condition that many more 
troops are sent to Vietnam \to 
make the barrier effective. The 
view that a barrier without ad
ditional troops would be less 
than meaningless was empha
sized by Greene In recent clos
ed-door testimony before the 
House Defense Appropriations 
Subcommittee.

But neither the President nor 
McNamara are anxious to send 
more soldiers to Vietnam. In
deed, there Is no sign when Mr. 
Johnson will supply Westmore
land with 'the additional 50,000 
men the General says he needs 
quite apart from additional de
mands caused by 'the wall. And 
if tliei-e are no forthccanlng 
troops 'to 'buttress NcNamara’s 
wall, military opposition to It
may soon go public.# * *

’The reason why Senator 
Everett McKinley Dirksen, the 
S e n a t e  Republloan leader, 
wants Uie back-breaking Job of 
platform committee chalnnan 
ait the 1908 National Convention 
can be found in the Senate Re- 

'  publican cloakroom.
Republican loaders were flab- 

'bergasted when Dirksen volun
teered for the Job. 'Why would 
Dirksen, never any great shakes 
a t administrative chores and 
facing " a  re-election campaign 
in Illinois next year at age 72, 
‘wapt on assignment of such ad
ministrative complexity?

The answer is that Senator 
Hugh Scott' of Pennsylvania, no 
favorite of pirksen's, was after 
the Job. Moreover, Dirksen fear- 
that Scott would delegate the 
key foreign policy plank to  Sen
ate's Thruaton B. Morton of 
K e n t u c k y ,  the hawk-turned-

dove and Ddrkaen’s principal 
rival among Senate Republi
cans. To forestall any Scott- 
Morton move, Dirksen moved 
himself.

A footnote: With Dirksen 
pre-empting the platform. 
House Republican leaders are 
maneuvering now for other im
portant convention posts. Rep
resentative Gerald Ford of 
Michigan, House floor leader, 
wants to 'be permanent chair
man; Representative M e l v i n  
Laird of Wisconsin, the caucus 
chalrai'an, wants to be tempor
ary chairman. Whether Repub
lican governors will let Capitol 
Hill so dominate the convention 
rem.ains to be seen.

* • ♦
South Carolina Republican 

leaders are making private 
overtures to retired Army Gen
eral Mark Clark, 71, to take on 
freshman Democratic Senator 
Ernest F. (Fritz) Hollings, 45, 
next year. Clark, who retired 
recently os President of The 
Qtadel, 'the military </ollege in 
Charleston, S.C., is definitely in
terested.

In winning election to a short 
term in 1966, Hollings captured 
considerably less than half the 
white vote but swept the Negro 
vote. Now, however, Holllng’s 
fight against Negro Thurgood 
Marshall for confirmation as a 
Supreme Court Justice weakens 
his Negro support. Thus Gen
eral Clark, who does not have a 
strong segregationist image, 
might be able to wean some Ne
groes from the Democrats.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Chief Roy Griswold of the 
Manchester Fire Department is
sues his annual fall warning re
garding bonfires and burning of 
rubbish.

(Jharles S. House is named a 
member of the Board of Educa
tion to serve for one year to 
fill the three-year term of Lud
wig Hansen who has resigned.

10 Years Ago
Fire Chief John Merz, Assist

ant Chief Francis Limerick, and 
Capt. Gilbert Park, all ot the 
Eighth District -Fire Depart
ment, attend the opening ses
sion of the annual Fire Preven
tion Seminar in Hartford.

Continued growth in the pop
ulation of Manchester malces 
ever increasing demands on the 
Mandiester Public Health Nurs
ing Association.

Open Forum

A Though for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

POPULATION UP SLIGHTLY^1
STOCKHOLM (AP) ^''Swed

en’s population grew by about 
one per cent in 1966 to reach a 
total of 7,843,088, the Cenfral 
Bureau of Statistics announced. 
Immigration from abroad, a 
total of 27,240 persons, figured 
largely in the growth.

The surplus of births dfer 
deaths in Sweden last year was 
44,914, an increase of 0.6 per 
cent. The bureau said that only 
Austria, Belgium, East' Germa
ny and Hungary among Euro
pean countries have a lower 
natural population Increase than 
Sweden.

“For this slight momentary 
affliction is preparing us for 
eternal weight of glory beyond 
all comparison, because we look 
not to the things that are seen 
but to the things that are un
seen ; for the things that are 
seen are transient, but the 
things that are unseen are 
eternal.”

II Corinthians 4:17-18 
And I have found a presence 

that disturbs me with joy 
Of elevated thoughts; a sense 

sublime
Of something far more deeply 

interfused,
Whose dwelling is the light of 

setting suns.
And the round ocean and the 

living air
And the blue sky, and in the 

mind of man.
William Wordsworth 
(“Tintem Abbey") 

Submitted by
The Rev. Francis C. Hawes 
Bethlehem, Conn.

ROCKS AND RILLS
BOSTON (AP) — Much of 

Massachusetts is rough and hil
ly, and covered with glacial de
posits left by glaciers which ex
tended throughout New England 
in the Ice Age.

Rogers For Superintendent 
To the Editor,

I 'would like to point out sev
eral matters pertaining to our 
local education situation.

1. The matter of destruction 
of school property that Is oc
curring regularly, yet is seldom 
brought to the attention of the 
public.

How much money has been 
spent during the past year for 
glass breakage and other de
struction caused by vandalism? 
From what budget Item does 
the money come to pay for this? 
■Who are the ones that are get
ting 'paid or the repairs? Isn't 
it about time that ithe Board of 
Education demand of the Town 
Manager and the Police Chief 
more vigorous action to catch 
the vandals and make them pay 
the costs of this damage?

2. The, matter of the Com
munity College lease of our 
school property.

For the past six months Mir. 
Herbert Phelon has been the 
only member of the Board who 
has pressed for a definite solu
tion to this problem. Meanwhile 
the free-loading Community 
College leaders have continued 
to dodge, duck, and evade the 
arrangement of a lease to pay 
the actUEil cost of using the High 
School facilities.

It is plainly bum business to 
charge the College $6000 or leas 
when as Mr. Phelon points out 
that the actual charge should be 
nearer $40,000. This means that 
the College costa the Board of 
Education’s Budget about $36,- 
000 per year. No wonder the 
Board has problems trying to 
make both ends meet, if they 
allow conditions like this to go 
on and on.

3. This matter of hiring a supt. 
of schools to replace Mr. Curtis 
in 1968.

Before scouting New England 
for a man. Is there not a candi
date already in the system who 
can fill this position? I believe 
that Mr. Rogers, our High 
School principal merits your 
consideration. There may also 
be others able to fill the bill.

Regardless of who is hired

I urge you to lay down some 
clear and stringent policies that 
he must follow, as well as some 
conditions for his employment) 
here.

Manchester can not afford til 
hire a superintendent of schools 
who will not move and reside 
here. Whenever a man Is tj) 
receive $18,000 or more of the 
taxpayers’ money, he should al
so be obliged to piay taxes to 
the town as the rest of us do. 
Then he can share the tax 
burden that the gigantic school 
budget imposes on us.

Manchester can not tolerate 
any Superintendent of Schools 
who refuses to stand up and 
oppose the Hartford crowd 
whose constant desire and aim 
is to push their educational re> 
sponsibilitles over onto oiq; 
shoulders. We have had more 
than enough bitter experience 
with men In our school system 
who continue to play ball and 
abet Dr. Alexander Plante, Dî . 
Thomas Mahan, director of Pror 
ject Concern, and the Haurtford 
Chamber of Commerce officers- 
devotees all of the insidious anjd 
raw Harvard Plan.

These fast shuffling operators 
still are bending every effoiS 
and device in their offensive da- 
signed to force us into a Great 
er Hartford School District. 
Strange, that these same pro  ̂
moters fail to exert any such 
pressure to get the City of Hart
ford on witih the 'task of building; 
the 46 million dollars worth of 
schools to solve their own prol^ 
lem!

Finally, I call on the Board 
of Education to get out of 
METRO and keep out of any 
form of regional educational 
groups from now on. It is as 
plain as the nose on your facb 
that the aims of such associa
tions or councils are clearly ih 
the direction of regional educa
tion with all the fixings. Their 
clamor for the death and de- 
strucUon of the American tradi
tionally sound nelghbortiood 
school certainly is not In th'e 
best interests of what we have 
built up In Manchester over tlie 
past 60 years.

Thank you very much.
Yours truly,
Vincent Kelly

F is c h e t r i
1967 Chicugu Dally News,

Publiihcra-Hall SyndicalCi^lM?

C olour iFmwiu*
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Bolton

Finance Board Will Elect 
Ofiicers at Meeting Tonight
The Board of Finance will 

meet tonight at 7 In die town 
offices for election of officers 
and other business.

Mrs. 'ifiiglnla Butterfield was 
also elected a member of the 
Board of Finance, on which die 
was serving an unexplred term. 
As a result of winning a pri
mary for a Board Education 
seat, she ran for, and was elect
ed to, both offices.

She is expected to present her 
resignation to the board of fin
ance sometime tonight.

With the exception of the 
change anticipated because of 
Mrs. Butterfield’s resignation.

member and having; recently ■ 
been appointed to fill an unex
pired tenn.

Mr$|. Butterfield will add one 
more female voice to the pre
dominantly male school board, 
but, in relinquishing; the Board 
of Finance post will probably 
cause it to become exclusively 
male (even its cleric is male). 
Both the boards of finance and 
educatlcHi had quite a few fe
male members a  few years ago.

The (mly lady cixiitostant who 
tried and failed In this election 
was Mrs. Maureen Houle (D), 
challenging Mrs. Shirley Riley 
for town treasurer. Mrs. Riley

M S B
MAR. 22

S T A R  O A X E I C ^ iQ )
------Bv CLAY R. POLLAN-

^45-52-69
TAURUS
APR. 21 

* MAY 21
4- 7-2054 

/6S56-74

d ;
CANCSR

JUNE 23 
^  JULY 23

0̂ 34-36-51-53 
^73-77-78

the membership of the board heM her own, along with Town
of flnsmce remsdns the SEime as 
it was before elections. LeRoy 
Peckham (R) defeated William 
Houle (D). Peckham \ ^ d  been 
filling Eilmost a complw unex
pired term. Paul Brown (D) 
was re-elected.

The others, not up for election 
this time, are RepubliCEUis T.J. 
Crockett, William ^‘RUey and 
Normsui JPriiess, all of whom 
have held the chairmanship 
postf -Crockett being the chair
man at the present.

Because the minority repre

Clerk Mrs. Olive Toomey iuid 
Tax Collector Mrs. MEUnie 
Maneggda.

Once. the election fervor is 
over, Democrats Eind Republi- 
cEins begin to look and act about 
the same and, except for the 
registrars of voters, who were 
not up for election this time, 
there are no more elected of
ficials of the true minority in 
Bolton politics.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller, former 
state representative from Bol
ton, has kept up her politiesl

OEMSA
O  MAY 22 
f i j  JUNE 22

3- 8-10-25 
'28-5063-85

LEO
JULY 24 

_  AUG. 23

J M  Your Daily Activity Guide I f  
Accord ing to the S ion .

To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 23 (

121-29-32-38̂
41-4661

3) Token
32 S)ia<ild
33 M ay
34 Finonciol
35 Best
36 Stress
37 M ay
38 Be
39 For
40 You
41 Relioble
42 Show
43 Rerriember
44 The
45 Will

5\13-18-30-33
V49-6364-87

vnoo
AUG. 24 
SEPT. 22

>-1 5- 6- 9-22 
^24-27-72

1 A
2 Pleosont
3 Your
4 Deferment 
SCopitolize 
6 0 n  
7 0 f
8 Leodership
9 Your ‘

10 May
11 Money 
12The
13 People
14 You
15 You
16 Friendliness 46Toke
17 Con 47 Come
.18 Of 48 Of
19M oy  49 Be
20 An  50 Be
21 Informotjon 51 Could
22 Conr>ections 52 Be
23 Surprise
24 Which
25 Be
26 Receive
27 Are
28 Chollenged
29 Received
30 importonce

61 Action
62 Or
63 Demondfhg
64 Appointment
65 Moy
66 Be ^
67 Taking
68 UnexpKtedly
69 Appreciated
70 Job
71 In
72 Cooperative
73 Be
74 Necessory
75 Is
76 Love
77 Solved
78 Todoy
79 Hotf
80 And
81 Esteem
82 Hegrt

SCOIIftO
OCTo24 i 
NOV. 23 ’

15-17-56-57^
60-71-82-88'^

SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 22 ^

43-44-55-58#'
70-75-79-8^

53 Unexpectedly 83 Firm
54 Visiting 84 And

j G o o J

55 Well
56 Get
57 Your 
56 Begur\
59 Friends
60 Way

Adverse

85 Resolute
86 Done
87 Difficult
88 Matters
89 Short
90 Trips

€ 10/10 
Neutral

CAPRICORN
DEC.

1-  2- 11-2 
37-47-68

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 

FEB.' 19

14-19-26-31̂ - 
48-76-80’8 l '^

pisas
FEB 20 

MAR. 21 Z J
35-39-54-59d

16267.89-901

Vemon

School Menus This Week
Vemon Center Junior High 'potatoes, carrots, peanut but- 

School: Monday, ravioli with ter sandwiches: Wednesday 
meat sauce, tossed salEid, ItEd-
lEUi bread Euid butter, chilled 
sliced peaches; Tuesday, ham
burger on bun, French fries, 
Bissorted fresh vegetable sticks, 
orange Juice, apple upside-

sausage in sauce, sauerkraut, 
mashed potatoes, butter sand
wiches, Thursday, hot dogs on 
rolls, chill con came, celery 
tdlclm, potatoe chips; Friday, 
majcarpni and tomatoes, cole 
slaw, string beans, butter SEUid-

Bolton

sentation law aUows only four affiliations and Is attending the 
from one party on a six-man national convention of the OWL’s 
board, Mrs. Butterfield’s re
placement would have to be a 
Democrat.

PBC M eeting
The public building commis

sion will Edso meet tonight, at 
8 in the town offices.

Education Board to Name 
Head— Busing on Agenda

down cake; Wednesday, baked wlches. Dessert and milk are 
ham, WEiffles and maple syrup, served with each meal, 
bread and butter, applesauce, T.nU« Street School: Monday, 
fmlts; Thursday, hot dogs in macaroni shells with hamburg, 
roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, vvax beans, cheese wedges, fruit; 
gingerbread; Friday, fish sUcks, Tuesday, beef in gravy, noodles 
cole slaw, spinach, bread and rice,' peas, fmlted Jello;
butter. Dessert and milk served Wednesday, chicken noodle soup, 
with each meal. - and peanut butter

Vemon BHementary School: sandwiches. orange juice, 
Monday, bamburg loaf 'with brownies; Thursday, hamburg 
onion gravy, buttered rice, car- potato chips, baked
rots, pickaes, home-made rolls; yg^^s, apples; Friday, tomato 
Tuesday, spaghetti and ham- t„na and peanut butter
burg, tossed salad, cheese rolls; sandwiches, cookies.
Wednesday, ham and cabbage. Northeast School: Monday, 
mashed potaito, green beans, gygjjg .̂ r̂ith hamburg and sauce, 
com bread; Thursday, hamburg .^^g^gj Italian bread and
in roll, potato chips, vegetable butter, sliced peaches; Tuesday, 
sticks, tomato wedges; Friday, orange juice, hamburgs on roUs, 
fish sticks, mashed potato, assorted fresh
creamed com, cole slaw, french vegetable sticks, aw>le upside- 
bread. Desseits or fruit served (jown-cake; Wednesday, pigs in 
with all meals, in addition to blanket, 'buttered green beans, 
milk, bread and .butter. escalloped tomatoes, glnger-

Maple Street School: Mon- bread; Thursday, baked ham, 
day, beef stew, raisin wheat apijlesauce, nancakes and maple 
squares, assorted sandwiches: .syrup, fruit;'Friday, fish sticks,

By ORM W EST

"I don’t like him. I don’t know why but I Just can’t  stand 
him (or her).’’ How often have you heard it?  Quite often of 
course.

Such loathing c e u i and does harm the loather more than the 
loathed. Let’s consider the thought. Isn’t It ludicrous to dislike 
some one for no reason? In a true religious sense, Euiimoslty 
should not exist even if there is a reason for it. Let's carry 
the thought further. Both the Old Testament (Deut. 6:6) and 
the New Testament (Matt. 22:37) «ay, "Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God -with all thy heart, and '.vith all thy soul, emd 
with all thy mind.” Isn’t  It a simply question to askj “How 
can we love God, WTiom we have not'seen, when we don’t love 
(or even like) people we do see?"

Remove the humEui sinfulness of hatred EUid you reihove the 
cause of a basic conflict between men. Impossible? Of course 
it is for those who won’t or don’t try.

WATKINS-WBST FITNEKAL HOME 
142 Bast Center Street — Tel^hone 649-7196

(Orgsmization of Women Legis
lators) which is meeting in 
Hartford this week.

Student Reports 
Elementafy school mid-quar

ter progress reports will be sent have been chairmen are off the

Tuesday, turkey in gravy, but
tered rice, peas and carrots,

A new chEfirmEUi will be elect- proval of the ijurchase of safety cr^berry  ; Wednesday -------
U me B««rd ol Education Slaaan, so ee to  and a caWnel

. « o  luduatflal a rt. prt,g™m S ? b “ u . ? L d  J .n y f
hamburg In gravy, mashed po-

mashed potatoes, coleslaw, but
tered sspinach, Jello. Bread and 
butter and milk served with all

meeting tonight. The town elec g p p g j^ e h t of a bills com 
tlons are over and two men who mlttoe.

tatoes, com, pickled beets;

The membership of the com
mission has not changed, either. 
The election reseated Charles 
Lathrop (D) EUid seated Albert 
Hooper (R) and Michael Spe-

a conference with the teacher. 
The regular conference per-

in the high school library.

trim (D), both of whom were iod will take place during Amer- 
serving unexpired terms. Not lean EducaUon Week (Nov. 6-10) 
running In this election were Parents are reminded that they 
Douglas Cheney, Jaimes Cheney, may request a conference at any

son, all Republicans.
Fair Sex Comback 

On the siAJect of minority 
representation, it is interesting 
to note that the "minority" sex 
is stEiging a very, very slight 
comebfick. Mrs. (Jertrude Noren 
WEW elected to the board of as
sessors, having once been a

PCX pAvgucoo ddcyvAxo *** MU, Jit&vc uuscii Mdicxi* ...w. u. w— DT. JOSCph Costagna, super- mnnnmni onS rtticAon
home with students, for whom board: Republican Walter Wad- intendent of schools, will call j  tomatoes but’
teachers feel the need, this . . .   ̂ ^  the meeting to order and will “ “ tomatoes, but-$ rm. -a dell, who 11818 11610 tne post lor ^  tered green beans, cole slaw,week. The report may suggest „„„ „ ve«rs. read his superintendent’s report. gg^^^j^^^g

served with all meals.
Eaat Elementary School: 

Monday, American chop wey, 
cole slaw, green beans; Tues
day, hot dog on rol'l, potato 
chips, pickle slices; Wednesday, 
hamburg and gravy, buttered 
rice, mixed vegetables; Thurs
day, ham chunks, bodied cab
bage, beets, maahed potato; 
Friday, vegetable soup, egg 
s a l a d  sandwiches. Dessert, 
sandwiches ELnd milk served

ween, iiic lepuii may -g j g half vears, sutieiuiuenucuxa icpuii.
that parents come to school for ^D e^^rat Harold Porcher- meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

on, who held it before that.
■nie chairman will be chosen 

by ballot. Nominations for sec
retary will Eilso be made, and 
the secretary chosen by ballot

Advertisement—
Wanted, reliable woman from 

Bolton to take care of three 
children, 6'/4, 4 and iV4 while

James Norris and Heirbert John- Ume during the sdhool year at Warfel (D) who mother works. ^days, 8:30 a.m.
a time mutually convenient to 
both teacher and parent. 

Bulletin Board
The fire commission will meet 

tonight at 7:30 at the firehouse.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

has remained on the board.
Robert Treat (R) also re

mained on the board. Rigby 
Grediam (R) and Dana Hsinson 
(D) were elected to the board 
after having been chosen to

to 8:30 p.m. Two in school 
mornings. Phone 649-2280 after 
6 p.m.

Vernon

Pioneers 
Lose 6-5

A “hard fought’’ midget foot- 
jiJEill game Simday left the 'Ver- 
pon Pioneers at the bad end 
of a 6-8 score with the Enfield 
Ramblers at Legion Field In 
Enfield.

Enfield gave the Pioneers

Mrs. Nellie Relsch of RFD 2, 
Rockville, graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force aircraft mecha
nic course at 'Sheppard, Texas.

Relsch is now assigned to 
Hurlburt Field, Fla., for duty 
with the Tactical Air Command. 
He completed a tour of duty in 
■VletnEim.

Yale Critics Wait
, . , , „ NEW HAVEN (AP) —The all m ^ la

serve unexplred terms since the ^gig chapter of Students for a Skinner Road School; Mon
last election. GriAam has Society, a group
served longer than Hanson.

Harold Smite (R) was re- policy, plans a demon-
elected to a two-year term on ^gjj
X,— 1— -A v.„,ri„nr already

day, rice, chicken euî  ̂ gravy,
critTcaiTf' Prasident Johnron's butter;Tuesday, co rn^  beef, mashed

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosnietlos will be taken 
oaf« of immediately.

(jJsd d o n iu
MAIN ST.—648-6321 

Prescription Pharnney

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT i SMITK
IMSURANSMITH*

SINCE 1914

INC. 9
ROBERT J. SMITH, me.

INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914
649-5241

963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to Ho u m  i t  Holt)

tee board, having 
served four years.

The two n^com ers on the ^
s^nsored by tee Yale Political Grunske (R) and Mrs. Virginia ^

today of tee President’s wife. 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson Is to

Butterfield (D).
Busing Proposal Howard Shrobe, an SDS lead

er, said Sunday night teat SDS
The election of officers dte- ^ ’,j "escort” Mrs. John-

pensed wifth, the board wiW

935 MAIN S T R E E T  - TESL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 AM. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STO R ES; 17 OAK ST„ MlAINiaHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201> 
WATKmS-WBST FUNBFliAL SERVICE - 1 42 EIAST CENTER STREET - TEL 649-7196

/f-k *9 A *• proceed to Its business, which
J j 0 p O t  i V C l l V l l i e S  Includes action on a letter from

Program at PTA

son from tee home of Yale 
President Kingman Brewster Jr. 
to tee dining hall.

“We intend no violence and 
no disorders,” said Shrobe. “We

Bowers School PTA will meet 
te X “ flrst I ms'' ln“ tereV”y ^ s  auditorium tomor-
aventteig their loss In last row a t 8 p.m. The Rev. C. Ron wj n , i
year’s championship game last aid Wilson, assistant pastor of ^vm town,
year. The Pioneers threatened second Congregational Chuieh, '

SfteW® hSg“'om®‘'“"'* stutienU will pre-
But the Venum Sbamrocks sent a program explaining the 

won their fourth game of tee aims and -activities of "The 
season beating CromweU 38-0. Depot,” a  student-operated cof- 
o Gerald Putz scored two touch- fee house In the North End. 
downs and Karol Dombek, The Depot closed recently be- 
Frank McDermott and Jan cause its quarters 'wlU be razed 
Dpwgiewlcz, one each. Richard by North End Renewal. Ihe
Mills scored a safety and extra presantatlon 'Will include a  per- evening library program
points came from Dombek, Me- fbrmance by a group of f o lk -___
©ermott and Cameron. singers. A short business meet-
; The Shamrocks and Pioneers ing and introduction of the 

Tlay each other at Legion Field faculty will follow, 
here next Sunday. It wiU be their other programs for the ydar 
first meeting as they used to ĵg^e been announced by Mrs.

S a m u e l  Harrison, program 
chairman, os follows:

Nov. 7: Upper grades will 
present a program related to 
the observance of American

Paul Brown proposing busing 
disadvan<teged children from ^
Hartford to Bolton. SUwe the j^g^g people to keep
letter was made public Jus* be- g, ^^g ^g^gj, . vVe
fore ejections this proposal has j,gyg gyp discipline, 
been discussed Informally, pro

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

The four local pastors have 
Issued a statement in favor of 
the basic idea.

Also on the agenda tonight is 
a discuGsion of the board ot fi
nance report on town-owned, 
rather than contra'Cted, school 
■buses, approval of bus operators 
for the year, approval of the

ap-

play In different divisions.
Volleyball League 

.. An orgsmlzational meeting for 
tee Vernon-Ellington Men’s Vol
leyball League will be Thurs-
^ y  at 7:80 p.m. at the Lottie E^gg^yg^ week. All class- 
Ftek BuUdlng at H en^ Park. ^

Team representatives and jg „  9. u r. Hilda Standish, 
people hoping to Join a team jjgygggUy j^own authority on 
.^ e  Invited, according to Donald ^ y ^ u o n .  will speak. 
Berger, recreation director.

Booster Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the

March 14; Dr. Elmer Diskan 
of Manchester will give an illus
trated talk about his second 
tour of duty aboard the S.S. 
Hope.

May 21: A. Hyatt SutUffe, 
prlndpel of Bling Junior High 
School, will discuss the transi
tion from elementary to Junior 
high grades, and lUing students 
will describe some of their

Faa 
Cleaniiijr?

Don’t  be chained to 
your weekly laun
dry. Use our “wife- 
saver”

Wash, Dry and 
Fold Sei^ce 

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY 

43 Purnell Place 
Manchester 

(Bear ot Burton’s)
. 649-2002

.Rockville High School Athletic 
Booster Club wUl be held to- 
.night a t 7:30 a t tee high school.
.Officers will be elected and 
movies of past games 9hown.

Refreshments will be served.
Student Cited

Yolanda Collier, dauttet«r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Collier ^gg^ai^Vlties". 
ot nyifft Shore 'Rd., 'was award
ed a  letter of commendation tor 
her perfonnance in the '1967 
National M e r i t  Scholarship 
Qualifying Test.

Miss Collier is a  member of 
th ^  senior 'dass a t EUingtbn 
High School. She is editor-in- 
chlef of the school yearbook 
and is a  member of the Nation
al H<mor Society and the 
FTrench Club.

Scholarship Awarded 
Karl Nlederwerfer of Tolland 

Ave! is among 63 University of 
0(»mecticut agriculture stu
dents awarded scholarships re
cently. He was awarded $300 
from tee Connecticut Light and 
Power Co.

Nlederwerfer 
tee College 

. Ends Air 
Willian}

ADULT TRAININD
Resident or Home Study
□  Construction Estimating:

Thorough program in con- 
stiuction estimtating and 
blueprint reading cover
ing reddenitial and com
mercial areas.

□  Hotel-Motel Management:
Men, women - Age, experi
ence no barrier. Training 
program will not Interfere 
wiiith your present Job.

□  High School Diploma: 
Flam your diploma in 
spare time, get a better 
job.

□  Real Estate:
Prepanatloin for the state 
test

□  Travel Agent Preparation:
Men, women - Age, experi
ence no barrier. Training 
program will not interfere 
with your present Job.
For Free Details Check 

Course and Mall To

COUNTY SCHOOLS 
Dept. MH

3787 Main S t, 
Bridgeport, Conn, 06606

Name ...................................
Address ................................
City .......................................
Phone .................... ...............

rk.

3D

T

Closing out Manor House solid maple 

at biggest savings ever!
Table and 4 chairs

|99

Miss Louise

Mifis Louise

fav
FAIRWAY.

F I R S T
m Ibb CraiMe

Formerly of Beauty Terrace 
is now the new owner-inana- 
srer of

Creative 
Coiffures, Inc.

— $̂ 5 St. __^
Mancheeter

and invites you 
to drop in end say 

Hc9k>

For Appointment 
CaU 649-5224

’ Open Tues. thru Sat. .

Miss Joyce

Miss Mary

Five pieces, regularly $268.95, includes the 42 x 62-in. 
spoonfoot table that extends to 74 inches, a ladderback 
arm chair and 8 side chairs, $199. The reg. $257.00 46 x72- 
inch hutch with two drawers, is now $199.

Manor House maple has the look of old time 
colonial furniture . . .  ogee feet ^ d  full plat
form bases on cabinets with nicely scrolled 
hutch tops and antiqued brass hardware. 
Tables and chairs, too, are authentic models. 
Pictured to left ifi a regular $324.50 62 x 72- 
in. hutch with six drawers, reduced to $259. 

’ The former $115.00 44 x 29 x 72 x 84-in. drop- 
leaf table (below) is-now $119. Reg. $42.50 
Duxbury Windsor arm chairs $34.50. Regu
lar $39.50 matching side chairs (not sho'wn) 
now $31.50.

IHURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

•\Limited quantity of all pieces
.-■il subject to prior .sale.

'.-J..

34.50

i
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Obituary
Joka F. Dapols tr.

nOCKVHJiB— John F. Du- 
plus Jr., four-year-old son of 
John and Marguerite Gibhs Du
puis of 1S5 Prospect St. died

S18 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford tonight from 7 to 9. Ever
green Lodge will conduct a serv
ice at the home at 8 tonight.

Mrs. James Lynch 
Mrs. Agnes Murphy Lynch, 

71, of Wilson, sister of John 
Murphy of Manchester, died 
yesterday at her home. She

Purse Thief Backed hy Dues Increcuie

Takes Cash, Reiither Says Strike
May Be Longest EverMisses Links

A thief took a pocketbook con
taining cuff links valued at $1,-

yeatenlay at Children's Hospit- the wife of James Lynch. 000, and |33 in cash. The pocket- (Clontlnued from Page One)
al, Bostxm.

He was bom May 
in Meriden.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
^^nchide a  brother, Jeffrey I^e 
~  Dupuis: a  sfcrter Renee Jean Du- 
■ pule; his msitemal grandmother, 

■ Mrs. George Gibbs of Bangor,

Survivors also Include two book was found later with the, Three automakers and the im-
19. 1963, other brothers a sister, and cash missing but the cuff links sponsible fbr the strike. One in- ion's strike fund had been built

Several nieces and nej^ews.
The funeral will be held 

Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from 
the Merwin, Leek and Sheehsm 
Funeral Home, - 35 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a Mass of

of blue sapphire and surrounded dustry executive has estimated uj- to at least »25 million,

Maine; his partemal grandmoth- ^t St. Gertrude’s
er, Mrs. Evelyn Bray of M ^ -  Windsor at 10.
den and hte paternal grandfa
ther, Ernest Dupuis of West
brook.

The Dupuis family lost an
other child. Dawn Marie, 5, in 
the Rockville Fire Feb. 5 which 
cJaimed the lives of four chil
dren. His sister, Renee Jean, 2, 
was burned in the same fire and 
was i-cleased several months 
ago from the Rockville General 
Hospital.

Graveside services will be 
held Wednesday at 10 am. at 
Grove HlU Cemetery. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, 
will officiate.

The Burke funeral Home 76 
Prospect St. is in charge of ar- 
nangements.

TTiere are no calling hours.

Burial will be in the Windsor 
Veterans' Memorial Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. There will be a reci
tation of the Rosary at the fu
neral home tomorrow at 8 p.m.

by 10 diamonds were in the 
pocketbook intact and untouch
ed.

The pocketbook, belonging to 
Mrs. Lillian Gustafson of 74 
Ludlow Rd., was taken Satur
day afternoon from Gustafson's 
Shoe Store at 705 Main St.

About this same time Satur
day, thefts from pocketbooks in 
three other stores were reported 
to police, and police say the 
same thief or thieves was re
sponsible.

Mrs. Gustafson, owner of the 
shoe store, told police a youth

it would take an additional $4 
hourly per worker to meet all 
union wage and fringe demands, 
compared with the current 
package of wages and benefits 
of 84.70 hourly per worker.

■The union scoffs at the $4 fig
ure, but has put no dollars and 
cents figures on its demands, 
which include a guaranteed in
come, a substantial wage in
crease and higher pensions.

Reuther insists that Ford re
fuses to bargain "within the 
framework of the company's in
creased productivity or proflta-

UAW members who make $3 
or more an hour will pay $26 a 
month. Those making between 
$2 and $2.99 an hour will pay $15 
a month and the handful mak
ing less than $2 an hour will pay 
the current $6 rate.

Earl Mazey, UAW secretary- 
treasurer, reported that the in
ternational strike fund, which 
stood at $67 million at the begin
ning of the Ford strike Sept. 7, 
was down to $61.6 million Oct. 6.

He said the Ford strike was 
draining $6.2 million from the 
fund; that a Chrysler strike

Emilio Pradel
ROCKVILLE—EmlUo Pradel, 

76, of Stafford Springs, brother 
of Mrs. Viola Elnsiedel of 
Rockville, died last night at 
his home after a long illness.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two daughters, two broth
ers, another sister and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
WllUam H. Yost Funeral Home, 
W. Main St., Stafford Springs, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Edward Church at 9. Burial wlU 
be in St. Edward Cemetery, 
Stafford Springs.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
A Vigil Service will be held to
night at 8:30 at the funeral 
home.

Mrs. Barbara P. Miller
Mrs. Barbara P. Miller, 65, 

of Burlington, Vt., mother of 
Mrs. George Maloney of 360 
Windsor St., died this moriflng 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Survivors also include anoth
er daughter and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at the George W. 
Ready Funeral Home, Cherry 
St., Burlington. Burial will be 
in Lakevlew Cemetery, Burling
ton.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
local arrangements.

came in and asked to use the bllity" and that his 160,000 Ford would cost $3.2 million weekly
and that a strike against GM 
would cost $12 million weekly. 
These costs include strike bene
fits of $20 to $30 weekly plus 
hospital-medical and life insur
ance premiums.

members are prepared to stay 
out “ as long as necessary" to 
win.

The emergency dues Increase 
will be continued until new con
tracts are reached with the Big

bathroom. She directed him to 
the rear, she told police, and 
later found the pocketbook 
missing and the back door of 
the shop opened. It is usually 
closed, the victim told police.

Police surmise that the youth 
took the pocketbook, unlocked 
the door and either passed the 
pocketbook on to a companion
or left it there and picked ,  ____
it up after he left the store. (Continued from Page One)

The pocketbook with the cuff Boothville, La., who was
links was returned to Mrs. Gus- j,y a judge on a charge of

" “’ '  simple battery, convicted

Membens off Locail 564 o f 
the UnSbed PiapennAkera 
and Paperwwkere Unicm, 
AFL-CSO, yedbeireday voted 
45 Ito 14 Wo laulttuxrize a 
dtafke at. ithe Mlaiiichbi t̂er 
pBanW o f Rogera CV>ii>.

Bust memibera will dbay on 
tSie job pendUng further ne- 
gotHalUioim Wednosdhy be- 
tnveen the luiion negOfcilaiting 
tdam land the oampHiny 
management, eaiid Edward 
MlaKfilsenuk, local pirealideiiiL

He said the seealion is eeit 
for 10 a.m. alt the pQanlt of- 
flfcea.

Mlarrifisenuk said the Mlan- 
dheriter local had epUt with 
the union locals alt the Wtl- 
lUmaniUk: and Rogeie planlts 
and wiaa negnWaltling on its 
own.

An exisAing twv>-year 
comtaaot with the company 
expired Odt. 2.

YesAerday'B volte wha tah- 
en alt the Lilthuanian Kail 
on Goll)wa.y St., wiilth 59 of 
the 79 local memibera pres- 
enlt

Notate Center Foot Bridge 
Opening Ceremony Sunday
A public dedication of the president of the Connecticut

newly completed covered foot- AgosUnelli will
bridge at Lutz Junior Museum s ^gjg(„ne the audience on behalf 
Oak Grove Nature Center will the town.
be held Sunday at 2 p.m. by 
officials of the museum and the 
Manchester Jaycees.

The bridge, a replica of a 
typical 19th century footbridge

The ribbon-cutting ceremony 
will be conducted by Robert and 
Pamela Bohadlk, children of 
the Manchester Jaycees presi
dent; and the bridge will be ac
cepted by Walter Schulthels,

spans a stream at the south president of the museum’s board 
end of the pond in the natiu-e trustees.

Rulings hy Supreme Court

Mrs. Jennie Lessig
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Jennie 

Lessig, 81, of 28 Maiden Lane, 
died Saturday at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital. She was the wid
ow of Carl Lessig.

Mrs. Lessig was born in May
nard, Mass., and lived in Rock
ville many years. She was a 
member of Union Congrega
tional Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Carlton Lessig and Robert Les-

tafson about an hour and a half 
later by Mrs. Elizabeth Dowd of 
709 Main St. Taken from the 
pocketbook was the money, the 
keys to the store and to the 
Gustafson house.

Another pocketbook contain
ing about $1 was taken about 
2 p.m. Saturday from 
the Peggy-Ann Shops in the 
Parkade. The victim, Mrs. 
Joyce Smith of 37 Alexander 
St., an employe, told police the 
pocketbook was in an employe's 
office at the rear of the store.

Police say the thief or thieves 
apparently went into the office, 
grabbed the pocketbook and 
went out through the back

and
sentenced to 60 days In prison 
and a $160 fine. He was refused 
a jury trial.

Under Louisiana law, a de
fendant charged with a misde
meanor is tried without a jury.

Civil Rights Pickets
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
decide if federal courts have the 
power to bar Mississippi from 
prosecuting civil rights demon
strators under a 1954 state an
tipicketing law.

The case involves the arrest 
of about 60 demonstrators in

M. Epstein of Miami, were tried 
and convicted in Dade County 
Criminal Court of Record April 
10, 1964. Curslo received a
five-year prison sentence and 
Epstein a suspended sentence.

The patient, Roger Mozian, 
38, had been under their care 
before he died at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Coral 
Gables, May 16, 1963, of tuber
culosis.

sig, both of Rockville and Ed- doors. The pocketbook could not April and May of t ^ t  year in

William O. Bolton
William O. Bolton, 44, of 838 

Tolland Tpke., died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
I>ital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Dorothy Brennan Bolton.

Mr. Bolton was bom Jan. 19, 
1923, in East Hartford, a son of ^  
Mrs. Sadie Oatrout Bolton of 
East Hartford, and the late 
Lowe M. Bolton, and lived in 
Manchester several years.

He was a loan supervisor at 
the Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., Cred
it Union in East Hartford, and 
recently was general manager 
of the Samuel M. Lavitt Real 
Estate Agency in Vernon.

He was a veteran of World 
War n  and a member of the 
VFW of Manchester; a third 
degree member of the KofC of 
degree member of the KofC of 
Glastonbury and a fourth de
gree member of the KofC of 
Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, include two sons, 
Jeffrey Bolton and William Bol
ton, E u id  a daughter. Miss Bar
bara Bolton, all at home; a 
brother, Ronald Bolton of Mid
dletown; two half-brothers, 
Chesley St. John of East Hart
ford and Walden St. John of 
Manchester, and a sister, Mrs. 
Lorraine Piorler of Glaston
bury.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday, at 8:30 a.m. from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bridget Church at 
9. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friend may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

win Lessig of Tolland; three 
daughters, Mrs. Bertha Dowd- 
ing and Mrs. James O’Brien, 
both of Rockville, and Mrs. 
Thelma Kreyssig of Melrose, 
and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the Burke Fun
eral Home, 76 Prospect St. The 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 

Union Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Grove Hill Cem
etery.

The family suggests that 
those wishing, to do so make 
memorial contributions to 
Union Congregational Church.

Mrs. Frieda Putz
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Frieda 

Putz, 84, of Mile HUl Rd. died 
Saturday at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the widow 
of George Putz.

Mrs. Putz was bom in Ger
many and was a long time resi
dent of the Rockvllle-ToUand 
area.

Survivors include four sons, 
George Putz and Joseph Putz, 
both of Tolland, Anthony Putz 
of Three Rivers, Mass., and Leo 
Putz of Corpus Chrlsti, Texas; 
three daughters, Mrs. Michael 
Avlasevlch of Rockville, Mrs. 
Helen Twlk of Long Island, N. 
Y. and Mrs. Louise Lessig of 
Tolland, and several g;randchll- 
dren.

The funeral will be hold to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Ber
nard’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
hmeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

be found.
At the Hay-Seed Casuals Shop 

at 997 Main St. money was tak
en from pocketbooks belonging 
to Mrs. Eugene Richardson of 
63 Benton St. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rivosa of Wapping.

Both victims are employes at 
the store and discovered the 
theft about 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Mrs. Rivosa told police that 
her wallet, valued at $5 and 
containing $10 in cash and vari
ous charge cards, was missing. 
Mrs. Richardson told police 
that about $100 in cash and a 
check for $208.77 were taken 
from her pocketbook.

As in the other thefts, the 
thief or thieves went out 
through the rear door.

Pocketbooks of three em
ployes of the Youth Center at 
the Parkade were opened also 
on Saturday and the wallets 
taken out. Mrs. Janet Flint of 8 
Highland St. had $10 and three 
charge cards taken, and Mrs. 
Alba R. Rusconl of 23 Ensiĝ n 
St. had $6 taken. Their wallets

Hattiesburg, Miss. The demon
strations, backed by the Nation
al Council of Churches, were to 
protest racial discrimination 
and to promote registration of 
Negro voters.

Federal law bars federal 
courts from granting Injunctions 
to block state court proceedings 
"except as expressly authorized 
by act of Congress."

Butts Libel Judgment
WASHING’TON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
reconsider its June 12 decision 
upholding a $460,000 libel judg
ment won by Wallace Butts, for
mer athletic director at the Uni
versity of Georgia, against the 
Curtis Publishing Co.

The court made no comment 
in turning down a plea by attor
neys for the publishing firm for 
a new hearing.

Mai. W alker Judgment
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
reconsider its decision of last 
term throwing out a $600,000

Talks Begin 
For Settling 
Truck Strike
(CoiitiniK-d from Pago One)

go into. We’ll stay as long as 
need be."

Ohio, Maryland, Michigan, 
New Jersey, New York and 
West Virginia joined Pennsylva
nia in sending governor’s repre
sentatives.

The strikers, independent 
truckers who own their rigs, 
have rebelled against a national 
c o n t r a c t  reached through 
the teamsters. They want better 
terms, and a separate contract 
for owner-operators. ’The union 
has refused to recognize the 
strike.

About Town
The Sisterhood of Temple 

Beth Sholom will meet tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at the Temple. 
Attys. Arnold Klau, Lewis Se
gal and Ron Castleman will 
speak on “ Inheritances." Sidney 
Cohen will serve as moderator. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Lewis Se
gal and Mrs. Sanford Plepler.

Everett D. Landen, district 
governor of the Rotary Club, 
will speak tomorrow at 6 :30 
p.m. at a meeting of the Man
chester Rotary Club at the Man
chester Country <31ub. He will 
also hear reports from club 
committee chairman at 6 p.m. 
at the country club.

center site off Oak Grove St 
and was conceived and con
structed by the Jaycees as their 
community Improvement pro
ject for 1967.

Keynote speaker for the dedi
cation will be Horace H. Brown, 
managing director of the Con
necticut Development Commis
sion and a Manchester resident.

Brown, who lives at 24 E. 
Maple St., was appointed to the 
top post in the CDC in July. 
He succeeded Leroy Jones, who 
became the state’s first com
missioner for community Af
fairs.

Also speaking briefly will be 
Dr. Frank Horton, a member 
of the Manchester Conservation 
Commission and Lutz Museum’s 
first president, who was instru
mental in establishment of the 
nature center; Richard Boha
dlk, Manchester Jaycees presi
dent; and Nicholas A. Panuzio,

Trail guide booklets will be 
distributed to those attending, 
and junior museum members 
will be on hand to conduct guid
ed tours of the nature site.

After the ceremonies, the 
board of trustees will hold a 
reception for the Jaycees auid 
their guests at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Wright, 64 Wyllys 
St.

More than 1,000 man-hours of 
labor by the Jaycees, who 
worked mainly on weekends for 
a year and contributed $1,600 
to the project, were required 
for completion of the bridge.

Funds came from proceeds of 
the group’s annual light bulb 
sale.

Plans for the bridge, a rep
lica of one that used to stand 
in Cornwall, ConhecHcut, were 
drawn by Clinton Hendrickson, 
chairman of the museum’s na
ture center committee.

Man, State Girl Slain; 
Laborer Is Charged
(Continued from Page One)

ly tattooed. On one arm Wfeft 
the words “ Bourbon Street, New 
Orleans,”  the swinging street in

Hy late Siuiday night some 60 
detectives working on the case

-----  had questioned more than 100
The Womens’ Home League persons in the lower East Side ^hat city s French Q^rter. 

of the Salvation Army will have Hutchinson was indicted Feb.
a Worship service tomorrow at j^gar the victims lay a brick 2̂, 1986, in New Bedford, Mass., 
2 p.m. at the Junior Hall of the ,^,rapped in a pair of men’s trou- 
Cltadel. Mrs. Brig. George Sim- ggrs. The couple’s clothing lay

Police Arrests
Francis D. Galaska, 26, of 

Blast Hartford, was charged 
with breach of peace early this 
morning after George Rudeen 
of 26 Division St. told police 
Galaska had beat him up in 
front of his residence.

Rudeen reported the alleged

Manchester Area

Police Charge 
Practice Driver

oi,. -  _______  - - r ________ -  - Miss Kathleen S. Dole of
were found empty in the build- judgment former Maj. Gen. Ed- incident to police at about 1:45 Dlskan wlU speak of his expert- colesly Rd. was pracUce driv-

^  . . . 1 .  A l l T n l U A * *  V in H  a i r /\ n  o c r o I n Q t  . . .  .  ^  .  _____ C 9C  ^  a * ___  a

ons is in charge of the service. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Elsa Sam- 
uelson and Mrs. Myrtle Turgeon.

Manchester Ski Club will 
have Its first meeting of the 
season tonight at 8 at Manches
ter Country Club.

Campbell Council, KofC, will 
sponsor an Italian night tonight 
at 6:30 at the KofC home. A 
limited amount of tickets are 
available at the door.

The executive board of the 
Majichester Newcomer’s Club of 
the YWGA will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mr.s. Emil 
Lucek, 72 Bowers iSt. A rum
mage sale and fall dance will be 
discussed.

Ruth Circrte of Emanuel Lu
theran Church v/Ul meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Ber
nard Johnson, 183 Birch St.

'Ihe Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
dining room of Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Dr. A. Elmer

folded on the floor near the 
door.

Dr Elliott M. Gross, who per
formed the autopsies, said the 
couple died of multiple blows on 
the head "with a blunt instru
ment consistent with the brick.”

Gross said he was unable to 
determine immediately if the 
girl had been raped.

Hutchinson kept a room near
by on 11th Street, police said.

The Fitzpatrick girl’s family 
said she was attending school in 
New York but did not identify 
the school.

Hutchinson’s body was heavi-

on charges of unlicensed posses
sion of a dangerous weapon, dis
turbing the peace and assault 
and battery.

Last April 27, he was arrested 
in New York on charges of im
pairing the morals of a minor 
and Illegal possession of drugs.

The cases in both states were 
pending.

Asked it the murder vlctlihs 
were hippies. Asst. Chief Si- 
spector Joseph McLaughlin 
said, "Well, they were found in 
the environment of it, and in the 
area of it and they were young 
people. You could classify them 
as being in that category, but 
we can’t say positively.”

Navy Planes Swoop 
On North Air Strip

ing, but a wallet taken from 
the pocketbook of Emma Kas- 
key of 52 Arch St. could not be 
located. It had no money Inĵ jt, 
the victim told police.

Blaze Damage 
Still Unknown

No determination has been 
made yet of the dollar damage 
to the dwelling at 32 Maple St. 
damaged by a fire Saturday 
morning, but it was moderate, 
according to Town Fire Chief 
William C. Mason.

He said that the fire was con
fined to the kitchen area and 
that it was put out in 26 mln- 

Flreman responded to a

win A. Walker had won against 
the Associated Press in a Texas 
state court.

A plea by Walker's attorneys 
that the decision be reconsid
ered was rejected in a routine 
order that made no comment. 
al26 4-60 Highest Court page-1

Physicians Negligence
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

chiropractic physicians, convict
ed in Florida of manslaughter 
by culpable negligence in the 
death of a patient, were denied 
a hearing today by the Supreme 
Court.

Their appeal said the patient 
"made an independent decision 
to forego medical treatment and 
adopt naturopathy."

The chiropractors, Chrlsto-

this morning and Galaska was 
picked up by Blast Hartford po
lice, brought to Manchester and 
charged shortly after 2 a.m.

Galaska is scheduled to ap
pear in court on Oct. 23.

Larry K. Mitchell, 30, of Co
lumbia, was charged vrtth lar
ceny over $15 and under $250 
Saturday evening. He was ar
rested on a warrant and is 
scheduled for arraignment on 
Oct. 30.

ences on ithe SS HOPE.

Daughters of LUberty No. 125, 
LOLI, will meet tomorrow at 
8 pan, at Orange HalL Mrs. 
Carl Tyler will head a  refresh
ment oomaniittee.

A  meeting of the Y-Wives, 
scheduled for toononrow from 9 
to 11:30 a.m. at the Oommamlty 
Y, 79 i;?. Main ®L, has been 
postponed until Tueediay, Oot.

ing Saturday with Alan A. Nick
erson, 10 of 64 Country Lane,
Vernon, when she failed to make 
a turn from Rt. 30 into Hurl- 
burt Rd. in Tolland and struck 
a car driven by Janet L. Weln- 
gartner of Somers, police said.
There was minor damage and 
no injuries.

Miss Dole is charged with 
.Tin*'*"! to ro u g ^ 'to r  No“r^h‘ Vleta“am e^

(GonUnued from Page One)
took place Sunday when a com
pany of paratroopers from the 
101st Airborne Division ran into 
about 160 North Vietnamrtte 
regulars in the coastal foothills 
of Quang Tin Province about 300 
miles north of Saigon.

With rain pouring down, thCr/s 
was no hope of air support. 
Even the artillery had to be 
called off when the paratroops 
and North Vietnamese locked in 
hand-to-hand fighting.

In the confusion of battle an 
American platoon of fewer than 
50 men was cut off and sur
rounded by screaming Red 
troopers. The rest of the compa
ny fought its way hand-to-hand

Barry D. Guliano, 16, of 160 17 t>eoause o f to the
Birch Hill Rd. was charged with Community Y  buWling.

the platoon.
in Rockville Oct. ^  report said paratroop

ers with light wounds refused to

having defective equipment on 
his motor vehicle. ^  was ar
rested last night on HlUiard St. 
and police say the car made ex
cessive noise "as if there were 
no exhaust system at all."

Guliano is scheduled for ar-
J. Barry Kearney 

Joseph Barry Kearney, 66, 
formerly of Hartford, brother 
of J ( ^  Kearney of Manches
ter, died Tuesday in Chicago. 
Survivors also include his wife, 
another brother and two sisters. 

F^meral services were held

Mrs. Willard G. Phelps 
Mrs. Ann Dick Phelps, 83, of 

Glastonbury, mother of Mrs.
Lynwood K. Elmore of Manches- utes
f»r diPd vesterdav at Hartford call from a neighbor at 11:12 .
Hospital! ^ ^ a-*"- Bernard raignnment on Oct. 23.

Survivors also include a broth- H :37 a.m. he said, 
er a sister, a grandson and two Mason said that he is trying

to contact the owner, the Gag-
Fuli^al services will be held Hardees to determine whether 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Lowe- the dwelling is covered by in- 
Robacker^^^eral^Hom e, MW ^^s

Manlohesiter W  A  T  E S will 
meelt tomorrow at tine Italian 
Am®rl)caii Club, 135 Eldridge 
SL Dr. Howard Baldwin wUl 
apeak on “ Obeslity” at 8 p.m. 
The program is open to mem
bers and guests.

today at the Benjamin J. Calla- Main St., Carolyn Hagenow of 33 Eldridge
1602 Main All®" St. who saw the window curtains

Clement Attlee Dies; charged 
Unseated Churchill . ; .io rvP

han B\meral Homa 
St., East Hartford.

Peter F. Nielsen 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Peter 

Find Nielsen, 82, of Broad 
Brook formerly of South Wind-

Church of Christ, Congregation
al, Glastonbury, will officiate.

Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery, Glastonbury.

There are no calling hours.

in the kitchen in flames. The 
fire apparently started in a 
rear hallway.

The house was empty at the 
time. The tenants, Mrs. Ann F.

The family suggests that those ^^d her two young

(Continued from Page One)
became Winston Churchill’s 
deputy prime ijilnlster in a war
time coalition Cabinet.

In July 1946, Attlee led Labor

iRiichard S. Dennis, 19, o f Mt. 
Kisco, N.Y., was charged with 
reckless driving yesterday after

Kim A. Knoblouch, 20, of 
Cambridge, Mass, drove a car 
off the Wilbur Cross highway 
in Tolland early yesterday morn
ing knocking down 10 highway 
posts, police said. Heavy car 
damage was reported but no in
juries.
Knoblouch is charged with fail

ure to drive in the established 
lane and is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12 Manchester 
Oct. 30.

Other police action:
VERNON

Bruce A  .Ferguson, 22, of 30 
Elm St. was arrested last night 
and charged with failure to pass 
on the left of a parked vehicle. 
Police said he struck a car

leave the battle and presumably 
were not counted in the casualty 
r e p o r t .  The North 
Vietnamese—probably members 
of the w 6 11 -t ® ^ 2nd 
Division—lost 60 dead, the re
port said.

aln. During his six years in of- reckless driving yesterday alter . Burke Rd.
flee he instituted national health allegedly running a stop ^  ... appear U.
service and insurance plans, na- at *lie oomer of South and Rockville Oot. 31.
tlonallzed the steel tadustry, CTark Sts., Coventry police said ^  30 North
railways, the Bank of England, 
the gas Industry and public

in Circuit

St.

sor, died yesterday at a Broad wishing to do so sons were away. They are stay- to a sweeping election landslide transport. wiu appear m v^roiuu Police said the
contributions to the First Church j friends until the fire seen as a mandate for domestic ^ttlge-g modest personality Manche^er Oct. 30. a car driven by i'-----T  ......... i “ '«o«”K“ 7 r

■ reconstruction in war-tom Brit- , ^ j / t ^  obllc Four men were charged with stru m a  oans to ^
and one critic called him “ a violaUon of stop signs over the o 'g g ^ ^  „on  had to be spent in the Unit-

Brook convalescent home
Bom in North Denmark Wis. 

he was a resident of South Wind
sor many years, moving to 
Broad Brook two years ago. He 
was a member of First Con
gregational Church of South 
Windsor and Evergreen Lodge 
of Masons South Windsor.

He was formerly employed by 
the Society for Savings in Hart
ford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Eveline Vibert Nielsen; 
sons, Charies R. Nielsen 
South Windsor and John 
Nielsen of Wapping; and s. 
dAughter, Mrs. Walter T. Las- 
bury of Broad Brook.

The funeral and burial vdll be 
private and at the convenience 
of the family.

Friends may call at the New-

of Christ. damage is repaired.

'“S U  ,100 ^
will appear to Caroult Court 12 

personality Manche^er Oct. 30.

U.S. Envoy 
Unwelcome

(Continued from Page One)
about high interest' rates for 
loans, high costs for materials 
that had to be bought in the 
United States and the coet of the 
services of U.S. technicians un
der the Alliance for Progress.

In his speech. Coerr said in
terest rates were one per cent 
in the first year smd 2.6 per cehb 
thereafter. He said that of the 
total of $216 million in alliance

Funerals

William Zukls
Funeral services for William 

Zukls of 64 Foxcroft Dr. will 
be held tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. 
from the Holmes' Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. with a

__Mass of requiem at the Church
two of the Assumption at 9. Burial 

of will be in St. Bridget Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Indonesia to Halt 
Tie to Red China

sheep in sheep’s clothing ”  But weekend and are all scheduled . . „ n i  Thwe were
he confronted his critics by tak- to appear to Manchester Oot.

(Continued from Page One)

30.
They are Henry Schester, 28, 

o f Roiwayton; Paul F. Flavell, 
22, of 652 Woodtorldge St., 
Manchester; Daniel M. Madden, 
19, o f 126 Btesell St., Manches-

State News
(Continued from Page One)

sions over the past year and a 
ther Hong Kong or Dacca, East half.
. Pakistan.

Earlier, Indonesia tried to subversive
n>ove, its embassy staff in Pe- £^gtlons,/ and two in August, for 
king to .I^ng- Kong, but China allegedly shooting at the Indpne- 
refused exit permits. glan youths who stormed the

Under deposed President Su- embassy. ’’
karno, Indonesia was a friend of The Foreign Ministry said In- 
Red (3hlna. But that changed doneslans in Peking have noth

ing firm hold of his party and 
,Parliament, and removing Cabi
net ministers whenever he felt it 
warranted.

In foreign affairs, Attlee took 
over from Churchill as Britain’s
representative at Potsdam, near ^gj.. and Briam M. Bannister, 23, 
Berlin, site of the Allied confer- ' Stratford, 
ence in 1946 on peace terms for Ernest W. Bennett, 23,

The government expelled two Europe and military operations gayer. Pa. was charged yester- 
Chlnese diplomats in April, against Japan. Former Presl- ja y  with violating state {.raffic

dent Harry S. Truman and So- commission control signs and 
Viet Premier Joseph Stalin were count is also sot for Oot. 30. 
the. other participants. Attlee —-------------------- —

injuries and the Coy car was 
towed away.

John W. SnUth, 20, o f Storrs, 
(jrove a tnotorcycle into a car 
driven by George B. Herzog, 17, 
of Highland Ave. as both were 
eastbound on Rt. 30 and both 
began a right turn into a serv-

spent :
ed States and only half of one 
per cent was needed to pay U.S. 
technicians.

Cyclist Struck 
B y Car Critical

_  Raymond J. Zerio, 14, o f 20
nf lce“  station.”  Smith was taken to Clearvlew Ter. was injured_ M____e TT I I. 14̂1 1BockviUe GenertU Hospital 

where he was treated and re
leased.

sent troops toi the U.N. side in 
Korea bu t"^ rgu ed  against

Personal NotifieB

In Memoriam
U  lovlog roemonr of Alice B. 

BvereU yiba pfusM away Oct. 9. 
1M9.
t b »  dtoOm  cf aomow we cannot tell. 
Of a»oloI!i of one we loved ao imd while the aleepe a (>eacefu{
Her^nSnory we ehall always keep.

Pet

spreading the war to CommU' 
nlst China. He helped beat-the 

blockade.
Labor party lost to

The minister said Lycoming, slan Communist party in Octo- attacked Aug. 6. Churchill’s ConservatWes In
a division of Avco, might be ber, 1966. Peking was accused Eight Indonesians are still in 1961. Attlee remained Purty
faced‘ with "an eruption which of having a hand in the Peking, five oMhem with dlpl^ leader unW a stroke fo r c ^  his

wewwewww auPWSW - - ------  „  —
klrfc A Whitney Funeral Home, ter he said he mailed to Presl- after the military put down a ing but the clothes they were B ^ in

dent Johnson. coup attempt led by the Indone- wearing when the embassy was ■The

Democrats 
OK Chicago

critically iVhen he was hit by a 
car as he rode his bicycle on 
Hilliard St. near Electric St. 
Saturday Portly after noon.

He was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambu
lance and shortly after that tp 
St. Francis Hospital In Hart
ford. He was listed in critical 
condition with a head injury on 

(Continued from Page One) Saturday. The driver of the car 
key witness at Hoffa’s trial, was was Mrs. Lois E. G a la w  of 18

New Trial 
Is Denied

a user bf narcotics.
The appeal contended U.S. 

marshals Nrere present when

and property.”
He requested that Johnson 

halt "all forthcoming govern
ment contracts with this Con
necticut-based firm until a full 
Investigation is launched by fed
eral agencies.”

pamphlets urging Ihdonesian 
Chinese to resist the govern
ment of acting President'- Su
harto. ,

Mobs of Indonesian youths 
have attacked the Chinese Em
bassy in Jakarta on four occa-

(Continued from Page One) 
not mentipn New York Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller; a pros
pective GOP favorite son who

sons in its embassy here, four l i i  was elevated to the House has generaUy supported J< ^ - ,
with diplomatic statun. of Lords as the first Rnrl AtUee, ^ n ’s ^ I c  V t o t ^ ^ U c l w .  said a Hoffa

The Chinese here are barred a title now inherited by his Bailey h w  ^ ,  i i . -  inwver knew''long before the Uce say this is routine proeed-
from leaving the embassy and 40-year-old son. He U also sim- .soclates he ” * “ ^ ^ ^ 1 **^ *  h ^ b e e n  tolklng ure In cases where serious to-

would be costly In both lives coup and later wgs ll^ e d  with matlc status. C^toa has JO per^ Partin Instruct^ Simpson ” to

Green Manor Rd., police say.
. Today the accident was still' 

under investigation. "The car 
which hit the youth was at Po
lice Headquarters this morning 
where It was being checked. Po-

guard 
grounds. 1964. up against Johnson. cial. hap.

r
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Tickets on Sale 
For LTM Play

Tidtets are now on sale for 
"How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying," it was 
today announced by Ann Bal- 
lantine of 462 Woodbridge St. 
and Ann Miller of 61 lOll St., 
co-chftirtoen of the ticket com
mittee.

The musical comedy will be 
presented Nov. 2, 3, and 4 by 
the Little Theater of Manchest
er at Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School.

Both reserved and general ad
mission tickets may be secured 
by contacting the ticket chair
man. Other members of a ticket 
committee are Anne Ooralll and 
Marie Mullen.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke in pa
tients’  rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per pa
tient.

A Passenger Was Hospitalized

Patients Today: 289
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Florence Berck, 74 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Bet

A  palsiseniger to 'this (car was hloaiptltiaHdizeld eifiter lUie dar looibid- 
ed wlUi anrither cn  R t  33 In Vernon FYiday nighit ’The pos- 
isenger, Jblhn Uirito, 13, o f  Baodter RkL, ToiBand, suHfatod hood 
tojuiiies end a  flraidtured kneo in Itihe crash. He la repoiited in

aaitilnfiaicltory condition alt MlanhlieiElter Memorial Kospliltial. 
The driver, wtae treOJted Hot minor touriea The driver of the 
Othem- car wins hospBtjallizeid wdth scalp outs. (Herald phOtto 
iby Saitemls.)

Bernard Pepka, Thompson- 
. _  . „  ,, -vllle; Charles Batchelor, 60

Glenstone Dr.. Vernon; Jo-Rd., South Windsor; Ralph
Brown, Hartford; Mrs. Martha 
Clifford, 12 Short St.; Mrs. 
Joyce Collins, Windsor Locks; 
Mrs. Helen Drew, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Dorothy Hilyer, Wa
terford; Mrs. Gloria Howard, 
Thompaonvllle; Donna Sheldon,

seph Maturo, 120 Bolton St.; 
Joseph Scagliottl, 360 Parker 
St.; Mrs. Florence D’Addarlo, 
313 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Diane 
James, 34F Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Lois Cyr, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Selma Rask, Cromwell; Cath- 
leen Bojko, East Hartford; Mrs.

^  lA kew o^  a ^ e ;  ^ederick  jg „igg  Barre and daughter, 468 Bartholomew at St. 
^aukUr*. 18 M yrte St ; W 1- ^
11am Stiles, 182 E. Main St., jockey and son, 207 Parker St.

In Fashion Show
MeOianle Hhtt, leflt, iMen out a-w hite ehliflt, and her olWter, 
Debra, a  red and white hand-emocked dreha An: the ThOtmd 
Junior Women’s  d u b  third annual ifaslilion show WeAies- 
day. Tickiete fbr the 8 p.ni. ehbw at Flano’n Rebtiaurant in 
Bomon are available from Mra. Juciy waUnslkt o f MUb HUl' 
Rd., Tolland, or at the door. The glrla are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mia. Dennis Hart o f Anthony Rd., ToUand. (Herald 
plKto by Satemia.)

Rockville.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Viola Armstrong, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Benja
min Badorek, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Frances Balch, P.O. Box 
443, Manchester; Edgar Barra- 
cllffe, 98 W. Middle Tpke.; Ray 
Blanchette, 277 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Brown, 317 Tolland

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Carolyn Sypher, Williman- 
tic; Robert Slattery, 698 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Ann Kuznicki, 
114 Park St.; Scott Baker, East 
Hartford; Alan Mason, 96 Judy 
Lane, South Windsor; Margaret 
MacDonald, 11 Bank St.; An
thony Chamay, 687 Main St., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Phoebe

MR Program Proposals 
Before Educators Tonight

^ k ^ ;  Mrs. Judy B u c k l i^ ^ ,  McClelland, 81 Lake St.; How 
698 Center SL; TOiomas BuAe, Perlroth, 67 Hickory Dr., 
^ l ^ W a ;  D e b o ^  ’ Hebron; Mrs. Addle Roeser,
Gall Dr . E l ln ^ n ; Thomas Side, N.Y.
Combs, 3 Center St., RockvlUe; «  , 0.1
Mrs. Martha Custer. Crestfleld Also. James McGrath. 424 W.

The Board of Elducation will 
hear a report on proposed 
changes in policy and regula
tions governing its programs 
for the mentally retarded at a 
regular meeting tonight at 8 
to the board room at Bennet 
Junior High School.

Norman Fendell, coordinator 
ot the MR program for the 
school system, will explain the 
proposed revisions in the regu- 
latlcms, which have been pre
pared by a staff conunlttee.

According to School Superin
tendent Wfilliom Curtis, the re
visions are prompted recent 
changes in state legislation re
lating to education of the re
tarded, as well as by the board’s 
deciston to  streamline its policy 
statements.

Written material outlining 
the revislcnis will be distributed 
to board members tonight and 
Ourtls is tentatively scheduling
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board action for the Oct. 23 
meeting.

The hoard will also hear a 
report from W altw Doll, per
sonnel committee chairman, on 
an exploratory meeting held 
Oct. 4 with teacher negotiators 
from the Manchester Education 
Association.

The meeting had been re
quested by Robert Wolfert, 
MEA negotiating team chair
man, who said the team was 
anxious to reduce the number of 
negotiating sessions this year.

The board will also hear a 
proposal by a sales engineer for 
the Sime Corp. on a possible 
solution to the heating system 
problems at Nathan Hale and 
Bennet Junior High Schools. 
The board has requested some 
$425,000 for replacement o f the 
two heating plants in its capi
tal improvements budget, now 
before the directors.

The board is also expected to 
decide whether to retain mem
bership in the Greater Hart
ford Council on Economic Edu
cation. Paul Coons, its execu
tive secretary, has been invited 
to attend and discuss the work 
of the council.

Convalescent Home.
Also, Mrs. Marjorie Desmara- 

iB, 683 Hartford R d.; Joseph 
Elsler, Warehouse Point; 
(Jeorge FrosL Charter Rd., Tol
land; Patricia Oates, 42 Lewis 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor Holmberg, 
East Hartford; Carl Houghton, 
Pine Ridge Dr., Andover; Mrs. 
Anna Hurchala, Stafford; Ro
bert Jackson, 79M Bluefield 
D r.; Mrs. Elizabeth Kunder-

Middle Tpke.; Richard Auer, 
Glastonbury; Peter Lee, For
est Hills, N.Y.; Mrs. Barbara 
Zavatkay, 164 Woodland Dr., 
Wapping; Mrs. Antonnia Glad
ky, 27 Ridge St.; Mrs. Nancy 
Clerke, 132 Laurel St., Wap
ping; Kenneth Ferry, 31 Riv
erside Dr.; Mrs. Helen Cole
man, East Hartford; Mrs. Gene
vieve Damaschl, 60 Hayes Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Alice Richards 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs.

Mental Hospital 
Chaplain Speaks
The Rev. Clarence Bruninga, 

resident chaplain of Norwich 
Hospital, will speak tomorrow 
at 8:16 p.m. at a meeting of 
the Guild of Our Lady of St.

Bartholo
mew School. His topic is "Men
tal Health for Happiness and 
Holiness.”

Committees of the Guild will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in classrooms 
at the school. A short business 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the school library.

’The speaker is a Lutheran 
clergyman and has been a 
teaching chaplain at Norwich 
for five years. He spends most 
of his' time counseling pastors 
and clergymen on mental ill
nesses, besides serving as 
chaplain at the hospital.

The Rev. Mr. Bruninga has a 
master’s degree in religion and 
is completing doctoral studies 
at the University of Chicago. 
He is also chairman of a Lu
theran Accreditation Commit
tee on clinical pastoral educa
tion.

Pocketbook Lecture
The ftoait off six ifiree lec

tures on "Personal Money 
Mhnogefmenlt,” being .spon
sored by lUie Mlanich<ester 
AduOlt Evening SfcbioaQ, w*!!! 
be heM tomfornow from 7-9 
p.m. Un Room 225 o f Mhn- 
dheSter Klgh Stohnol. The 
public is dnvltied.

N. WlMilam Khllglhit, Oon- 
nedUlcvrt Bank and TVust 
Oo., wUl speOk on "Fiomlly 
FUnamdlall Mhnlagemenlt” ; 
and James Blair, MOnoheo' 
ter bramefh manager for 
Puitniam, OoCffin and Burr, 
wim didcuss "Inivestmenits.’’ 

iSuoceedtog seasikxhs, to be 
held on consecuitlve Tues
days, wiU cover sodilall se
curity, w<Ul8, ibrudt services, 
deeds and borne finianoing, 
hfe and beaHtb tosuronce, 
dasuBlty land fire Insiuance, 
and federal income itaxes.

Emil OShrawSkl, ebair- 
mian of itbe MHS Business 
eduOaifion depoitmenlt, is 
coordinialbor tfOr itbe series.

Town Awards 
Five Contracts

Town of Manchester con
tracts have been awarded to 
Delta Electric of Manchester, 
for improving the lighting in the 
Community Y gymnasium ;to 
the A. Dzen Construction Oo. ot 
Manchester, for a water-m ain 
extension in Ashworth fit.; to 
the Morway Construction Corp. 
of Glastonbury, for a  sanitary- 
sewer extension in the same 
street; to Diamond Police 
Equipment of Manchester, for 
police uniforms; and to Shah- 
moon Industries of Boston, for 
a quantity of cast-iron water 
pipe.

Delta Electric, with a $2,885 
price, was the only bidder for 
the Community Y improve
ments. The cost will be split 
on a 60-50 basis by the town 
and the Y Association. ’The N. 
Main St. building is used by 
the town as a rec center.

Dzen was low bidder, at $2,- 
531, for the Ashworth St. wa
ter-main extension. Morway was 
low bidder, at $4,321, for the 
sanitary-sewer extension in the 
same street.

Diamond Police Equipment 
will furnish the police imlforme 
at a $2,202 price. It won out 
over the $2,062 bid submitted 
by Kent Uniform of The Bronx, 
N.Y. because of faster delivery 
and its availability for fittliO; 
and alterations.

T\ e TkM Shahmoon Industries was the
L f O W H  t o r  J Y l O l l t l l  tower of two bidders for all cat

egories and all sizes of the cast- 
iron water pipe.

Taxed Building

Taxable construotlon to Man- 
cheater last monftb was approx
imately 20 per cent beflow that 
during September lost year, ac
cording to a report Issued by 
Thomas Monahan, chief build
ing tospector.

His figures show that build- a  oar belonging to  Rlcbanl 
tag permiits valued at $292,469 Gnant 0/  Hartford was
were Issued last month, com- taken from the i«riniTiy lot at 
pared to buiWtog permits val- Whditon Library FWlay idgfat 
ued at $364,680 issued a  year and was later recovered off

Vehicle Stolen 
At Library Lot

maim, 160 Prospect St., Rock- , ,  _  . „
vine; Ann Ladyga, 39 Horton Vera Gray and wn. West Gran- 
Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Lawrence, ^y: Mrs I ^ e  Gutt ^ d  daugh- 
Broad Brook; Michael Lewis, ‘ ®*‘’
Columbia. 1 j

Also, Mrs. Florence Lock- 
wood, Broad Brook; Mrs. An
drea Lukas, 112 Woodland St.;
Mrs. Ann Ramsey, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Shirley Reggetts,
36 Auburn Rd.; Susan Trlnks,
87 Grand Ave., Rockville; Rich- four restavolrs dropped appix>X'

Water Storage 
Figure Drops

PTA Meeting 
At Washington
The Washington School PTA 

will sponsor an Open House 
Tuesday, Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. 
Teachers will present the cur-

ago.
Total fees colHecIted to Sep

tember o f this year were al
most equal to those collected 
in September o f last year—$2,- 
140 to 1967 and $2,165 to Sep
tember of 1966. ’The fees ool- 
lected to the building lnsi>ec- 
tor's ofSioe include charges for 
certlfloartes of occupancy, for 
building codes, and for ^eOtri- 
cal, plumbing and heating per- 
mlita

Permits were issued last 
month for 10 Stogie-famlly 
dwellings, at on average coat 
of $13,700 each; for  five gta- 
nages; three relnoaiUons (two 
dWelUngs and one garage); two 
swimtog pooia; six tool sheds; 
three algps; three fences; nine 
demolitions; and 46 alterations 
and additions.

ard Warrender, 66 Croft D r.;
Richard Zmljewski, Kozley Rd.,
Tolland.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Whitehouse, Goose Lane,
Coventry; a daughter to Dr. and 
Mrs. Luke O’Connor, 24 Elllng- 
ton Ave., Rockville; a daugh- niooith-3.20 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. David Can- September

Battery Watches 
Taken at Store
Six electric watches with a to

tal value of $289 were taken 
from the Grant’s store at the 
Parkade about 6:30 Saturday 
evening.

Robert McBride of 184^ Cen
ter St. told police that the watch-  ̂ ^  ^
es were taken from the watch i\>nter St. tree as the culprit, 

rlculum for each grade, and counter and that several men Mrs.. WilUam Ferguson of 43
Ferguson Rd. has asked ithe 
Town of Manchester to .pay a

An" engine" valued at $60 to"  of her car, a 1966 Pontiac Tem
pest.

In a letter filed in the (town

Tolland ’Tpke.
Grant, an empkiye at the li

brary, told poUoe he had left 
the ignition in< the "on" position, 
but had the key with him. Ill*  
car dtaappeored between 8:80 
and 9:45 pjn., he saikL

fa Y
FAIRWAY

F/R'. '^T

Cites Tree Limb 
For $32 Claim

Water stored to the town's memberships in each class-

a question period will follow, had been seen near the counter 
Parents may sign for PTA acting suspiciously

room. $100 was taken from a snow 
blower at the Norton Electric 
Co. Police investigated the theft

„  , . After a short business meet-
Imateiy 37 nUUlon gallons last g Walter Roth, principal,
month, according to a report will demonstrate the overhead 
Issued by Lawrence Wlttkof- projector purchased recently 
skle, water and serwei’ euperin- with PTA fimds. Refreshments 
tendent. will be served.

He attributed the drop to the The schedule of meetings for 
ratofall last the year is as follows: 

inciies, against a Nov. 21: An officer from the
average of 4.32 Manchester Police Department police that the bat-

yesterday. The snow blower was leLerk’s office, Mra. Ferguson 
In a utility shed and the cable reports that the branch feB on 
and levers controllng the 8 h.p. about 1 .pjn. on Sept.
Briggs & Stratton engine were 27. 
also taken.

Cecile Manner of 674 Wether-

CHARBE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

vVVIWIflV f i w

AT

PINE PHARMACY
6M Center St. 64B-M14

Vandals Spray 
Class Numbers
Vandals using cans ot spray 

paint covered over a dozen 
places at Manchester High 
School with various numbers 
and letters, police say.

Police say numerals "1968”  
were painted on the door en
trance to Bailey Audltoiiiun and 
other numerals were painted on 
the building In two places. 
These were done with silver 
spray paint.

Silver spray- paint was also 
used to write letters and numer
als three feet high on the rear 
of the baseball dugout.

On the speaker stand, in a 
dozen places, the numerals "69”  
were painted with red fluores
cent spray paint.

The vandalism was done 
sometime FYlday night or 
Saturday morning, poBce say.

field, Storrs; a daughter to Mr. Inezes. will speak on crime prevention,
and Mrs. Robert A^lntowicz 68 Moncheoter rainfall since the Jan. 16: Washington School 
Seaman a rc le ; a daughter’ to '“ ‘® y®̂ *" ^Oth Anniversary Pot Luck Sup-
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp- i**®**®®- '77»e nine-month average per at 6:80 p.m. Thomas F. Fer-
son, Storrs. ^  32.39 Inches. gusdn, co-publisher ot the Man-

BIRTHS YESTERDAY- A Stos’ag® i "  Porter, Howand, Chester Herald, will be guest 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom- Rowing Brook and Globe speaker.
as Hencey, 19 Foster St Wap- ^®  ̂ Reservoirs totaled 375:66 March 19: Science Fair and 
ping; a son to Mr. and htrs. Wll- ‘ million gallons on September election of officers.
Ham Ferguson, 48 Ferguson Rd.- ̂ 0, or 93.42 gallons below fuH April 18: Music Night and In-
a dau^ter to Mr. and Mrs. capacity. The Sept 30 storage stallation of officers.
Geoige Carfiro, 87 HoUister St. however, is etlil 107 mil- The annual Oiristmas Sale

DISCHARGED ”  —

tery was taken from her car 
sometime Friday night or Sat
urday morning as the car was 
parked in the driveway of her 
residence.

PINE TREE FOR MASS.
BOSTON (AP) — The Massa

chusetts state flag, adopted in 
1908, bears the state coat of 
arms on a white field on one
side and a g;reen pine tree sym- 

^TTJRDAY: gallons higher than on the will be held in the cafeteria bolizlng the early importance of
Mrs. Margherlta Atwood, RFD corresponding day last year. 
1, Tolland; Mrs. Roberta Au- 
but, 89 Oak St.; Mrs. Ethel 
Rufinl, 84 Lyness St.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Fetterman, Wapping 
Wood Rd., Ellington; Mrs.
Catherine Wynn, 141 Scott 
Dr.; Scunuel Kirksclun, 29 Mi
chael Dr., Vernon; Norman 
Pearsall, Lancaster Rd., Cov
entry; Robert Johnson, 57 
Beelzebub Rd., Wapping; Jo
seph DeFazio, 680 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Nettie Finn,
42H Maple St.; Mra. Betty Cha- 
bot, 571 Hartford Rd.

Also, Edward Tyrol, Rt. 6, An
dover; Anne Spaulding. 118 Wal
nut St.; Robin Glel, East Hart- 
tori; Susan Orlowskl, 147 N.
School St.; Herbert Dougan, 45 
Riverside Dr.; Nancy Boulay,
49 S. Alton St.; Thomas Kelly,
169 Kelley Rd., South Windsor;

Wed., Dec. 6, from 3-7 p.m. the state’s forests on the other.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 artinliafciw

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest S t, Hartford—T6L 247-1115

AppUcatiioas now being accepted for

MICHAELS TREASURE CHEST OIAMCNDS

Come in All Shapes

JC W C L t M S  •H .VK PIG M ITH S B IN C S  1BOO

IGGETT DRUG AT ttOB PABKAOB 
4M m O i .  ’

Your own taste will dictate your choice of classic round, emerald-cut, 
oval, marquise or pear-shaped. But all tastes will agree that in any 
shape, a Michaels Treasure Chest Diamond surpasses all others In 
beauty and brilliance. $100 to $5000.

D O W N TO W N  MANCHESTER A T  958 M AIN STREET ^
AJao: New Haven, Milford, Bridgeport, W i^rbury, Meriden, New Britain, Biiatot, Torrington, Hartfoni, Middletown, Provtdeim, Pawtucket
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ST. LOUIS (A P) —  St.

j Series Notes
By BAIU. Y O ar

ST. LOUIS — Beautiful 
Busdi Stadium' 1» a pHteher's 
park . . .  A year a«io, Dick 
Wll'Uama won the Inteimtlonal 
League pennant at Totxxito.
While opening fl»v«nal dozen 
telegramei In Wa office yeater-

r  ^ ^ l a T y e ^ T n  L o u is 'B o b  G ibson  has 
Toronto. “Just tihree,” he ahot straifirht W orld  S en ea  y ic- 
back, “and two were sent col- torics  and n ow  th e  C ardi- 
lect." . . . c»ve teiegiram he n^jg are on th e  th resh old  o f  
opened at Busch Stadium read: equaling  th a t streak .
All o f Peyton Place, Mass., They put themselves into posi- 
BasehaU Fans Love the Red ^  extend their series
^ x  and Cheer Their EJadh Pitch record to four straight today by 
to t(h» World’s  Championship coasting past Boston 6-0 Sunday 
. . . "Nice place to visit,” the behind Gibson’s five-hit pitch- 
manager quipped . . . Another jng.
teitegram he received Was ad- -----------------------------------------------
dressed to Ken Williams. Hie 
latter was a star ISO yieans ago 
. . . Another message was from 
a Connecticut man who offered 
a free tlslhing weekend in ex
change for one set <rf .series 
tickets, two free fWhtog week
ends for, two sets and three free 
ftshlng weekends for three sets

Up to Lonborg 
To Rescue

’The victory gave St. Louis a 8- and then Carl Yaatrzemakl’s 
1 lead In the Series and Gibson meaningless double in the ninth, 
a four-game winning streak dat- "I was more comfortable in 
Ing back to 1964 when he was the first game; I was more Urea 
the Series’ hero. In this one,’ ’ said Gibson, who

In an attempt to force the Ser- hulled a 
les back to Boston, Manager opener last Wednesday.
Dick Williams of the Red Sox "I really had to force myself 
called on Jim Lonborg, who in the eighth and ninth innings 
threw a one-hitter last ’Thursday and when you force yourslef, 
to face St. Louis today. it’s not as easy.’ ’

Manager Red Schoendiertst wiUlama agreed on Gibson’s

Maris Value 
To Cardinals

By EARL YOST

had a fresh left-hander, 22-year- 
old Steve Carlton, set to go.

“ Carlton is capable of pitch
ing a shutout just like Gibson 
did,’ ’ Schoendienst said.

If the Cardinals wrrap up the _____
Series today or back In Boston, throwing strikes and that’s the 
it’ll be the fourth straight time big thing. When he got the 4-0 
they have won the postseason jead in the first Inning, he Just

made sure we hit the ball.”
certainly hit

self-appraisal.
“ He didn’t have as good stuff 

as he did In the opener,”  the 
manager said, ’ ’but he’s a great 
pitcher and deserves all 
credit In the world. He

the
was.

ST. LOUIS — Overshadowed affair.
nt iducats marjh day 3400 bv the play of teammates Curt The last time they failed In a 
I S  r o o m S ^ V ^  Brock. Orlando Ce- Sertes w ^  when Uiey
^ n T w e n t  on safe at Busch peda and Tim MoOarver all sea- ost to the New York Yankees ^^^ng 'lose tour
S ta « i^ . With the Cardinals, Roger four games to one. ^  and s ^ h U s  b^OTe wu

—  They came back the next year

SECOND TIME AROUND— Here is Chuck Carson’s 
interception pass, touchdown run for 39 yards in 
Manchester’s home opener Saturday afternoon

against Hall High. This was the second time in Car
son’s career that he accomplished the feat. (Herald 
Photo by Satem is).

Maris nevertheless drove in the ...„ ..™. ^—  - otarter
Tall Gary Waslewskl, a bet- winning run in 18 games. . . .  to take their neighbora, the St. ’ three runs and five

ter than average minor league Crowds at Fenway Park last Louis Browns. 4-3; ̂ y  ed g ^  i e  f S ? w o  InnlngVLt-
Ditcher who has failed to make Wednesday and Thursday con- the Red Sox 4-3 In 1948 and” did hito in the first g
Jhe arade In several previous sumed a ton of frankfurters the same to the Yankees In 1964. urday. _Lou Brock 

singled, land
and Curt Flood 
both) sioored as

Cobb Leads High Over Hall 35-14

the grade In several previous
tries with the Bed Sox, ap- each day. . . . The best selling in looking toward their fourth
pears “in” for next year. He Item was pennants. . . . Did you in a row, the Cardinals have
was used in several tough situ- notice that the label on the bot- hitting, pitching and precedence McCarvei
aUons late In the American ties of beer held toy Red Sox in their favor. One out later, Tim McCarver
League season and then made players was not the s ^ e  as Qnly three teams in history anoth-
the moat o f a aeries reUef Joto one o f the club’s  principal s^ n - come back from a 8-1 defi- , slneles by Julian Javier
with three perfect Innings In sors of broadcasts and tele- gjj jj,g whole thing—the j  , xcax-vlll brought Mc-

Rv RARRY COWLES ^ood promise were Doug Down- touchdown, making the run con- game. Waslewakl is casts? . . . .  Thursday In Bos- ^g^ oyg, Pittsburgh in omnnd
W h nt n riiffprpnrp a w eek m akes esuecia llv  f o r  the Torzsa. Defen- version good. Lead ng the lo^rs BerUn High, the lone ton. Cart Yastrzemskl told nine-game series, the 1926 PI- ..when vou have that manyW h a t a  d itteren ce  a w eek  m ages, e s ^ i a i i y  lo r  in e  Xupper did a fine in rushing was Bill Claflln with ____ __________Tiftwstnen Ted Williams was his wo.hi.,.,*™, '

Manchester High Indians. Defeating Hall High ot Hart-  ̂ gg yg^ds. who was sidelined in
ford in Saturday’s home opener, 35-14, the Indians held sieiier did well in the the third quarter with slight in-
Hall scoreless until the fourth quarter. Manchester trav- tackle positions. juries.
els to Bristol Friday night for a 7:30 encounter with This is the second time this with a wide smlie ana cigar went o ^ ,  intro- ace said iStan Musial was al
Bristol Central.

Connecticut man with the Red newsmen Ted Williams was his f^teg against WashingtMi and 
Sox. . . When George Scott boyhood idol. . . . ’Twenty-four yjg jggg jje w  York YanRees 
ahioweid up with hla mother, hours laiter in St. Louis, during Milwaukee.

« wia.. «mile and cigar Tom Dowd, tmvrilng secretary a taped irtervd^  the Boston ^  y^g
ills With a wide smile and cigar Bo'iton, went over, intro- ace said Stan Musial was al- . .^g giving up,”

gave the Indians a 28-0 lead at ‘"hu‘'''®^WlggirsTld “ Surras a duced himself and said, ’Tve ways his idol Yaz murt have vyiuiams said a f t e f  watcltog
With the sun shining and the fhe ^  ^ r o ^ d  h " e  this been a  mother to him aU sea- taken a course m p u b ^  rela- „ „ i  „„g  y ^ „ g ,

^ w  Beating son ’’ Mrs. Scott rephed, “ And tlons, saying the right thing in ^gg^,^ ^is
in the se^on b ^ r t o  !  you did a good Job.’’ . . . Um- the rtgM city. . As long os he gg^gg

f - l o l X  Toss Z  tie the In- P* * - , Z e  he S2sn“  havT t  The Red Sox didn’t quit Sun-
dlana are definitely back on the ce iv^  a pay b o ^ f ^  » . ^ay, but they were pitched into
war path.

and a 17-yard field goal in the 
game against Oonard. Ostrout 
was four for eight attempts, two

temperatures resting between The third quarter was score- 
65 and 60 degrees, some 1,600 less with Manchester’s defense 
enthuriastic spectators were on doing an ouUtanding Job on a to^chdoivaiVsses, oreVntê ^̂ ^  ̂
hand to cheer the locals to their one-yard line standoff when 
victory. Hall intercepted a pass by OS' tion for a total of 80 yards. 

Manchester acquired 239 yards to 85,000, plus expenses
Getting off to an early lead trout moving P ' f J ®  on the ground while Hall was

first pose a threat, with a first down , „   ̂ ___
ran on the one. Bob Bleller and Lee J ^ ^ S f  'long runs by

Potterton made the fine tackles
with 46 seconds of the 
period gone, Dick Cobb 
62 yards on the third Indian 
play for the first touchdown, holding the visitors for no gains 
also booUng the extra point for with Manchester taking posses- 
a 7-0 lead. Cobb also acounted ^lon.
for two more Id’s, a 14-yard Moving into the fourth quart- 
pass from Dale Ostrout and a ®r, Manchester had possession 
76-yard kickoff return. The pass the ball but a fourth down 
taUy by Cobb came after CSiuck Punt situation gave Hall the ball 
Carson intercepted a pass from *ts own 26-yard line. A s x- 
Hall’s Greg KeUeher, on Man- pluy, 36-yard drive and two 
Chester’s

Cersosimo, some fine passing 
by KeUeher to score the second

East Loses Two in Row, 
ISorthwest 14-8 Victors

worry about wha/t he says, or 
where he says it. . . Jim Lon' 
borg and Reggie Smith will

runs so early, you can relax a 
lltOe bit although I don’t think 
to the point where you get care
less,”  commented Gibson.

’The Cardinal ace, who w m  
out from July 16 to Sept. 0 with 
a broken leg, never did get 
careless. He walked Just one 
man, Reggie Smith, In the sev
enth but ended the inning by 
snaring Rico Petrocelll’s little

retirement by Gibson. check-swing pop down the first
’The 31-year-old right-hander base Bne.

“ It kind of surprised me,’sta? in Boston during t^e win- was pitching on three days rest “ It kind of «“ >Tri8ed m e /’ 
ter season, PubMctst BIU Crow- for the first time since last pitcher explained. I realized It 
ley reports. They -will toe avaU- year’s All-Star game, and he was going to stay up, and I ran

Manchenter (3£>Guards: RUblns. Tupper. BlokUip.
Moore. , „Tackles; J. Coughlin. Ough. Bleil- 
cr. Vlnchek.Ends: Carson. T. Coughlin. Car
ney. Hessett. Jagoutz. „  , „  , . , .Centers; M. Walsh. Crockett, gtraiffht 
Turner.

able for appearances and spetdc- s^ld he became tired in the last 
ing engagements, along with two Innings.

By RICH DYER
Carl Yastrzemskl, Rico Petro- 
celU, Mike Ryan and Russ Glb-

Grittv Northwest Catholic High came from behind to 3<,n.
- hnn^ the East Catholic High football team its second --------

loss Saturday 14-8 before a crowd of 1,000 in "This is a good hitting park,"
eg KeUeher, on Man- r '- r .  Backs: Carpenter. Cobb, o s t^ t . West H a rtford . This was th e  l^^t R ^^O X^!^d o f ^ i v S u I  Busch
21-yard Une and took H a rtfo rd , County C on feren ce  _fOTjhe_Ea£^^and^Je^^

But the Red Sox couldn’t do 
anything against him. ’They got 
harmless singles in the first, 
fourth, sixth and eighth innings

over and got it.’
Gibson might also get his pre

diction right.
“ Before it started, I predicted 

we’d win four out of five,”  he 
said. “ Maybe that’s how It will 
go.”

Interference penalty against ‘j®'^.
HaU moved the Indians to the ball for the extra ^Ints 
three-yard line. Ostrout threw foUed by the indlMs^ defense, 
to ’Tim Coughlin in the end zone
for the score.

With one minute and eight 
seconds left in the first half, 
Carson again intercepted a pass 
on the 39-yard line running the 
distance for the touchdown, the 
second td Interception run of

It was on this kickoff to Man
chester that Cobb caught the 
ball, somewhat hesitating and 
then going right "up the gut" 
so to speak for the 75-yard run.

Cobb led the locals in rushing 
with 77 yards in 10 carries. 
Close behind were Bryce Car-

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

r r l h “eT6-Tard l i^ ^ e .T p ^ ; Hn -ore^ th e  first Hal. touch- ^ ^hem w ith  a  i X o  WOU. lOSS, tie  o T X I ^ t ^  St.^lTis."!^^.*^:
...........  " " CaSSf'm  yart ^ L l T -  East, held to one touchdown -  looj,  for a  film -to be released

ceptlon run) Coughlin 3 yaM ^ss). each of its games so far, other scoring opportimltles aur- World Series on the
attempted to throw their hosts i„g  the game as they got within jggy . . . The Sox will

Hall (14) off balance at the outset with the East 15-yard line on five appear in the annual World
biwuS®' Klnnery. Schnapp, Griiio. ^ “ surprise" single- other occasions. Only strong goyiea film, distributed free by

Tackles; OuUette, Tehan, Nay In. ^ving offense. ’The move man- ^higle line stainds averted a the American; and National
St. Onge. Turbert, EMefer, aged an 8-7 first quarter lead, ^ g e r  score by the home crew, L,eague3, to be released in early

Barrows. ' primarily behind the strong run- made its dominant offense January. . . . Despite their sec-
'dm eo; Newton, ning of John Alublckl anti Bill particularly felt in the second ond 'straight second division gij. LOXJIS_It’s been nothing but the SU Louie Blues

Cer^imo, Claflim. MacVerry. Lacy. However, Northwest s am- ^  quarters. Frank Trey- finish in the AmerJoan L.eague, ,  . .  Rft^atrm Rml «5nv in tVii<i r itv  and it  aoDears that
®?^S{uU>wns; CiafMn  ̂ (30 yard pie offensive hardware was not j^ r r y  Puzzo accounted the New York Yankees showed W u e  cS lS fo^ S  h^^^^ f o S S  S in
pass), KeUeher (8 yard run, and contained. some timely East tackles a slight increase in attendance, A m erican  L ^ g u e  cnam pions nave com pletely  r
Man^ester 7 21 0 7 35 It was the winners’ hard future scoring. by only 17,066 over the 1966 OUt of m iracles. The end to the ragS^O -nches season for
Hall 0 0 0 14 14 driving ground game that gave irjie EJagles get a chance to figure. . . . Jim -Lonborg is the Boston ap^ars doomed to end this aftemoon before oIoU

them the decisive edge, amass- their losses next -Satur- player representative with the (Central time) when the fifth  game o f the 1967 World
mg 224 yards. Rugged half- ^g they meet Woodrow Red Sox. . . The Cards during Scries at Busch Sta«ll)um ends,
back Tom Clark picked up 111 wilson

-----  “* penter and Steve Hemenway.
his Wgh sch^l caper, (feb ^jg^^ jjg^g wiggin rotated the
W c ^  for the second string into action in the
making them all good and this showing

Ift^e sports car your mother’s 
'  ■ ■ to let you drive.

i

of the markers and teammate ..-r tin c  at 
Terry O’Connell had 65 more ®
to give Northwest the offensive 
pimch It maintained all after
noon. Posing a double threat,
Tom Callahan’s aerial attack 
hit for 75 yards.

Alublckl and Lacy, the only 
Eagle ball carriers throughout 
the entire game, brightened an 
otherwise dismal EasJ day with 
their powerful rushing, 
pair combined for 162 
overland, marshaled the los- n w ! 
er’s first quarter touchdown amd East 
headed a late-ln-the-game drive 
that came within a referee’s 
whistle of tying things up.

Trailing 14-8 after Callahan 
tagged his brother ’Tim with a

in
30.

N ort^est (14)Ends; CaJlahaiix’rully. TOcklCB: Hogan, XJrlfMn. 
non, Cowan.Guards; Christie, Fe^ey 

Center; Burke.Backs: Callahan. O' sey. Clark. Lyons TVole 
East Catboltc (8)

Middletown, National (League play were 49- Thianks -to another magnlfl- 
32 at home and 52-28 on the cenit pitching perfommnxse by 
road ’The champs held :i season Bob Gibson, wbo thipew a flve- 

McKlei  ̂ edge over every dub on the hit ehuitovt yesterday In cold, 
road except the Cubs. In Ohl- 55-degree wttody weiathier, the
oago the two teams split In National League champions __ _________

U, Hus- eight meetings. . . . The 101 vie- last night were making plans the first three innings
tories were the nvost scored by to head ta r their homes today, ^dien the Cards buUt up a 6-0

other base to odd Ito the ex(Hte- 
ment.

’Phe busiei^t man in the bell 
park was Yastnzemskl. He was 
chasing or running 'halls down 
all gome. He had eight chances.

Ends; Ri'chter.'* wSrOTV Cad^. St. Louis since the 1942 cluib The score'was 6-0, the second Cold as it was,, no
DS^ro® ’cic‘^ S ‘ne,' ^^<w on 105 in a 154^ame sched- win- for Gibson, who also won juirtsleeves In this fine crowd

Guards; R e a ^ , Love. FlUoraino. fila . . . Manager Red Schoen- the opening game in Boston. ^  54,575, Yastrzeimski worked 
ilrits” ' A lSb^; Lacy, Siwy. d i ^ ’s club was consistent. Against the ace righthander, yp a ’ s w ^ t  Just running after

The McMahon. Slemlenskl, ■wlth^—'— ’—  -------•*- --------  ------- ----------------
yards 1 ’a’®3 4 Total month o f ^ e  season and on no from a broken leg. In 18 In-

......  J  J  °  one day the week throughout nlngs, Boston has been able to . , . . .0 1
* ® ® ® the season didkthey sport a los- score but one run against the n.

Rockville Loses 
Third Straight

27:yard touchdown pass In the h J hSatl^^ Stadium seats 49,4___ handed to Rockville High Satur- Nearly 80,000 tickets were al-

winning records every who is completely recovered ^  fly ijaiis.
Ldke In GAbBonfs openinglungu, JDOaiUIl n a o  wevaa aa/aw w

d^hey sport a Kxs- score but one run against the ^  ^
Ing record. \  fastballer.

’The Cardinals r^elved more Today, Boston’s hopes rested hand, in scoring. op 
than 200,000 r e q u e s t e r  World on the right arm of 22-game P®alte Arid double s e ^ lx jm  
" ‘  ^ tib o rg  against runners home to flrrt to

ning and as it (turned out tblsSeries tickets. Only abbqt 
000 were available to the

winner Jim
lefty Steve Carlton. ^   ̂  ̂ tt..

Ability to get ahead, thanks “ f X ’
second ouarter E ast cam e back naiiucu lu -------- Nearly 30,ooo ucKets were al- to the sensational Lou Brock, tod ^  b ( ^  RBto m  gam e «  .
to life in the contests* final min- Plainvllle High, 28-8. located to the 20 major league ^ ^ ijy  the outstanding player In 1 with infield outa.to life in the contests final min g ^ ^  t o e ^ f i e s  to date, the Cards "Maris I f  ^

Behind ble-xaln carriers Lacy second saw Plain- <3huck Toomey, former FBI hold a 3-1 edge in games to aa®*™*' rlghthBnifcre to
and Alublckl the visitors surged vlHe’s Bill BtonWe score from agent and In the public rela- the best of seven set and are park,” (Mana;^ Red Stdioeor 
60 yards to the Northwest 30- after a series of hard opng department at the Boston heavy favorites to wrap up the ddenat reported,
yard line. It was from here that drives. Joe Graney carted  12 Garden before Joining the Red championship. Are the Cards like the Yan-
Alubicki broke through on a yards tor the second, tal^ , with gpx in group promotions this With Brock opening the game ^ee champlonaWp clubs Maria
draw play with Eagle fans a. run for the extras by Bronkle season, is slated to become the with an Infield hit, the Cards played with?

______ I.1.L ™ srood. Ed Krowka scored from club’s new travellne secretarv. were off and runninsr yesterday ■<Th» Yankecheering him on, darted Into If®®̂ - Krowka scored from club’s new traveling secretary, were off and running yesterday '  ■•Th® Yaitkees had more pow' 
the end zone for what would *®***' ®̂*’ K '^ 'd lfe  and also The popular Tom Dowd plans against Boston starter Jose San- er. ’They played for the big ta- 
have been the tying score. An converted the extra point run to retire the first of the year, tiago, and aiCter nine men bat- nings. We play for a run an ito-

The latter is a former'National ted, St. Louis was ouit front, 4-0, ning over here. The Cards have 
Football League official.

offsides violation against East tor ® ®**'^ushed th® quarter, Plaln-
back vine’s ’Tim Shelton cemnected on 

a  pass to Graney for 12 yards 
and a touchdown. A  six-yard 
run and run conversion by

•VOI.KtWAQtN or AMCmCA, INC.
Every mother knows thotosporfy con- need your allowance raised (oiid while 

vortible like the Kormonn Ghia must cost you’re talking inoney, tell her the Ghia 
too much, go too fast, and be too drofty. costs only $2,445.*

................  Next, pull the top up and take oft the

minified the play and pushed 
the locals five yards 
where the final threat ended.

N o r t h w e s t  suppUed the 
game’s opening teUy in the first 
quarter on the tallend o f an 
CyCoimen-headed drive. Clark 
capped the surge, scoring from 
a yard out, and Tom CuUen’s 
placement was good fpr the ex
tra point.

Lacy returned the West 
Hartford club’s ensuing kick
o ff  40 yards to send East en- 
route to Its lone score of the 
day. Five rushes, three tost

and Boston never recovered. more speed,” he answered 
Only one batter reached third “ j  nuist Juat hope the Series 

base against Gibson, Carl Yas- end tomorrow, because I  want 
trzemski in the ninth, following to go home,” Gibson sidd The 
a double and a fly ball. Other- former Harlem Globetrotter 
wise, the Red Sox were com- basiketbaU star felt that it was 
pletely handcuffed. harder in stopping the Sox a

Yastrzemskl also had a second time.
Shutting out the Windsor Vikings. ™®’'®the l̂ Ainch€flt€̂  Rakierfl scored 'M singles ana George Scott one. time and I  had to force m ysw  

ington next Saturday to search ^ha^ “ ‘® »  “ ‘ ‘U® t'OHay. I  got Ured about

Brtxikie scored the visitor’s 
Snnt tally after Shelton had in
tercepted a  pass on the 32-yard 
line.

Rockville will trek to New-

Raiders Top 
Windsor 22-0

of Its f lla t win.

C hiefs Get Ladd, Lee
KANSAS CITY (AP)

d a y s  game ait ML
Strong offenaive , _.Bolesano and Dennis 
counted for the Raider's third win of the season. Delenstvely strong
*lu®mler:^’^  Baiesano. burst ^ k  toe h e ^  differently If I ’m a h e^  or be-

playing by Jini ton attack which never got t^e. eighth toning.
iS : started. “ i  was glad thait we had u i

’The first Inning Cardinal out- ^jyfjy lead, but I don’t  pitch any

— The
ner:

I Manchester BaldenEnds: A. Noake, R. Noake, Flen-

So you better straighten the old lady 
out before you buy one or yOu II never 
hear the enti of it.

The first thing_you do is 05k her how 
fast she thinks a car with a 53 hp motor 
con go. She doesn't know (it goes 82 
mph) and you better not tell her.

But you can say that the Ghia gets up 
to 28 miles a gallon, and can be fixed by 
qny Volkswagen'dealer. So you don't

sweater she brought for you. Show her 
how tightly the top's hand-fitted.

Y(pu don't need a hat: there ore no 
draffs.

Finally, tell Mom the Kormonn Ghia 
has two separate braking systems so you 
can always stop.

And that's what you ought to do. 
While you're ahead.
Volkswag«n KcNrmann GMa

!

rSD TRUDON/Inc
TOI.I.AND TURNPIKE—TALCQTTVaLE

V
•8ugg«ated (retaU price P.O.B, (East Coast), Local taxes and other dealer delivery 
charges if  any additional.

• r  ■

of toe Red Sox and It was only hind," he added. “ I  wasn’t  as
i i ™  » d  50 u u ,  h . ™ . . .  h .v .  B .J .
bulled from five yards out for ed resefve quarterback Pete b̂ on, petetto, O'keii, piaM, Pa- before toe Cards bad opened _ “  „
toe touchdown. An Alublckl run Bathard to the Houston Oilers Ban}- . . .  ^  imnoaliw lead to toe best S<*oendieiBt, 100. len. mail,
for the extres handed the lo- for defensive tackle Ernie Ladd, m S S r D i ie S ^ £ u e r n S ly . ^  i v ^ ^ r l e ^
cels their short held le ^ . quarterback Jackie Lee and the O e ^ ;  ^  “He wasn’t as s h ^ .  ^

T h e  w in n e rs  m e t  wltoseveral Oiler’s first draft choice in 1968., breaking balls Wer# not as good.
Mahar, Walsh, Longnaher. ®» Sesies play B Deem vrould have to say lia

Ends; a  8-1 game g^aed with
BwAtofy!, Guy, Dugaale. Topper. ooxax, lO wuv - — « -

Tacklee: Perratta, Jockym, Up- Unie6B Lonborg- contain
'•fesSS^V 'lJSjS^SeJW SLskl, Bnock, and keep him off t h e _____________ __________________
^ ^ r e * ^ v m S ’"'Bcrkowka **** “ ® sflapptag and notBSartou. I^deu, Lo- W inning and bringing the Series ^  ^

®®**®*‘  W «*i*«toy  for tomoiraw.’’
Pert5£ i  B 8 4 Total a ^  aHmmer than be that the Bed Sox

S 0 0 0 ”  flagpole’s  Aadow. all ptaysd out before the
Touchdowns WiiteUck (M) dfend Icnbodg is tbe oMty nay or series started, except for \the 

peas 10 light w«bi a  pttichdng Staff that ,  pitching and hlttlngX of 
touchdown was thin, shaky and owrworked umfcoig and Yastrsemaki in 

the final days o f the me second game. Beaton’s lone
----------------------- hectic Aimclican Leag|ue penr viiAory.

BEPUBUGAN WOMEN —Bea nant laioe. Even Manager. Dick Wflttains
Bagley 180, Pat Foratrom 452, (Brock added bwo more baae ^^3 downcast and dlsaj^iolatod 
Eleanor Crafts 455. hlta to hts total and stole an- ^vUh the turn o f evuits.

v' , V ' ’ r

a amlle.
Over In the Bostion dressing 

room there was gloom, no loud
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American Football League

Len Dawson Passes 
Bomb Miami, 41-0

NEW YORK (AlP)— Len Dawsem, Kansas City’s con
servative .quarterback, was at his ad lib best but Bob 
Scarpitto, Denver’s impromptu punter, would have 
been better o ff sticking to his script.

Dawson hurled five touch'

I The Srorehoni^ Natiotud FootbaU League

Packer Rally Wins, 
Brodie Tames Rams

Natloaal League 
Capitol mvlBlon

W. L. T .P otP tsO P
8 1 0 .750 89 87 
8 1 0 .760 118 93 
2 2 0 .600 106 96 
0 4 0 iOOO 61 126 

Century DIvlalon 
St. Louis 3 1 0 .760 120 108
Clevel. 2 2 0 .500 91 69
New York 2 2 0 .600 122 117
Pitta. 1 3 0 .250 89 96

THANKS MATTF-r-And there were more than 800 West Side Old Timers who 
showed their appreciation to Matt and M oriarty Bros. Saturday night at the Gar
den Grove. Among them was one o f Manchester’s great athletes who went on to 
football fame at Trinity, Dr. Bob O’Malley, on the right. Sen. Dave Barry, left 
was among those paying respects at the t^tim onial. Flanking Matt are two fel
lows who made the first request o f Matt to sponsor sports teams. On your left 
is Fran Malyoney, chairman o f West Side Old Timers and on Matt’s left is 
S teve,McAdams. (Herald Photo by Satem is).

S E  Football

Powers Open 
Ivy League

NEW YORK (AP) —
Undefeated N e w  England 

powers Harvard and Dartmouth 
open their Ivy League seasons 
while Boston College entertains 
Penn State in a clash of major 
independenta highlighting Satur
day’s college f(x>tball schedule.

Yale plays at Brown In anoth
er Ivy meetfng, while a full 
Yankee Conference slate lists 
defending champion Massachu
setts at Connecticut, Rhode Is
land at Vermont, and fffew 
Hampshire at Maine.

Harvard (2-0),' got past Bos
ton University 29-14 without too 
much trouble last weekend as 
split end Carter Lord sel a 
Crimson record with 128 yards 
in pass receptions and safety 
man Tom Wynne tied another 
mark with three interceptions. 
The Crimson will be home' at 
The Stadium for toe third 
straight week as they open their 
Ivy slate against Columbia Sat
urday.

Dartmouth turned back toe 
challenge of Holy Cross 24-8 at 
Hanover, N.H. behind toe run
ning and passing of Gene Ryze- 
wicz to also maintain a clOan 
2-0 non-league slate for its Ivy 
opener against visiting Pdnn 
Saturday.

Boston College had a weeff off 
to get ready for Penn State, 
but toe Eagles face a tough 
assignment against toe Nittany 
Lions, who came within a 
whisker of upsetting mighty 
UCLA Saturday before bowing
17- 15.

Yale got on the winning track 
Saturday although toe Elis had 
a scare from Connecticut be
fore scoring two last period 
touchdowns for a 14-6 victory. 
This week's game will be toe 
Ivy League opener for Yale, but 
not for Brown, which started off 
with a 28-7 loss to Penn Satur
day.

Undefeated Rhode Island (3-0) 
scored two first half touchdowns 
and held on for a 13-6 victory 
over New Hampshire to gain a 
tie for toe Yankee Conference 
lead. Vermont defeated Maine
18- 7 In Saturday’s other con
ference clash as Bobby Mitchell 
gained 125 yards and scored all 
three Catamount touchdowns.

Defending champion Massa
chusetts, tied with Rhode Island 
at 1-0 In conference play, Was 
idle.

Stretching their unbeaten rec
ords to 3-0 each in other games 
Saturday were Northeastern, a 
41-6 victor over Colby aa full
back Bill Curran scored three 
touchdowns; Amerlcxui Interna
tional, which posted a 20-18 ■vic
tory over Amherst; and Spring- 
field, a 20-10 conqueror of Al
bright.

Northeastern plays this week 
at American International.

Other games this Week in
clude; Colgate at Holy Cross; 
Boston University at Buffalo; 
Bowdoin at Amherst; Maine 
Maritime at Norwich; Williams 
at Mlddlebury; Worcester Tech 
at Bates; Springfield at Colby; 
Tufts at Trinity; Coast Guard at 
Wesleyan; Central Connecticut 
at Bridgeport; ‘Southern Connec
ticut at Youngstown; a n d  
Nichols at Curry.

Trojans and Irish 
Win, Meet Saturday
NEW YORK (A P )—Southern California, which is the 

top-ranked collesre football team in the country and Notre 
Dame, which used to be, both rolled to convincing vic
tories Saturday, setting up their clash this week as one 
o f the top contests o f the season.

The Trojans remained u nbeat-------------------------------------------- —
en by knocking off Stanford 3(H) blng it took from toe Irish last 
on touchdown passes of 28 and
29 yards from Steve Soggo to season. 

Houston, ranked second lact
Earl M ^ llo u c h  and toe run- got a surprise before a
ning of O. J. Simpson. record crowd of 52,483 in toe

The Irish, knocked from first Astrodome when North Carolina 
to sixth in toe rankings by los
ing to Purdue a week earlier, 
came roaring back and pounded Cougars 16-V.

State rallied from a six-point 
halftime deficit and beat toe

down passes, touching off toe 
spree with a 77-yarder on a bro
ken play, as toe Chiefs bombed 
Miami 41-0 in toe American 
Football League Sunday.

Scarpitto, ■ trying to nm from 
punUhg position on a fourth 
down, wan awanmeid under by 
Buffalo defenders,' giving toe 
Bills possession and setting up 
Buffalo’s 17-16 victory over Den
ver.

In Sunday's other game, San 
Diego rallied behind John Hadl 
for a 31-31 tie against Boston. 
Saturday night. New York 
knocked off previously-unbeaten.. 
Oakland 27-14.

Dawson, toe APL’s all-time 
leading passer, has often been 
criticized for sticking too firmly 
to the game plan and not inno- 
vaUng on plays.

But he Was unconventional 
enough for the Chiefs on their 
first TD, a razzle dazzle maneu
ver that left toe DolpIAns 
stunned for the rest of the day.

“ It was an off-tackle play,” 
explained Dawson, who started 
toe move by handing off to Mike 
Garrett. "But Mike got stopped. 
I hollered for him to throw me 
toe ball.”

OUs Taylor, whose assign
ment on toe play was to block 
toe safety man, wound up with 
a TD Instead. “ I saw Mike Was 
In trouble,”  said Taylor, “ so I 
came back to help out. Then I 
heard Lenny hollering for toe 
ball, so I Just turned around and 
starting running downfield.”

Garrett lateralled to Dawson 
and toe quarterback threw for

Taylor. “ I was going to run with 
it,”  he said, “ but I saw Taylor 
downfield so I threw to him. I 
figured he could make more 
yard^e than I coiild."

Dawson was right. The play 
made 77 yiaida endwiaa the first 
of five scoring pitches for toe 
veteran quarterback. Over-all, 
he completed 13 of 23 for 260 
yards as the Chiefs buried Mi
ami.

Scarpitto, who had pulled off 
six straight successful runs 
from punting position, had toe 
string broken but good by the 
Bills.

De.nver was leading 16-10 In 
the fourth quarter when Scarpit
to gambled and lost in a fourth 
and 11 situation. A 15-yard pen
alty for piling on the poor pun
ter pushed the Bills back to 
Denver’s 44 but six plays later 
Keith Lincoln barreled In for the 
tying touchdown and Mike Mer
cer kicked the decisive (^tra 
point.

Hadl brought the Chargers 
back with a pair of fourth quar
ter TD passes that tied Boston. 
Hadl hit Willie Frazier with a 
four-yard scoring pitch and 
Lance Alworth on a 24-yarder. 
He completed l7-of-29 for 249 
yards in the game.

Jim Nance and Babe Parilli 
had guided the Patriots Into the 
early bulge. Parllll, who com
pleted. 17-of-34 ftxp 264 yarda, 
threw for a pair of touchdowns 
and Nance scored twice, picking 
up 127 yards on 29 carries.

The Raiders suffered their 
first setback of the season when 
New York defeated them 27-14

Western Conference 
Central Division

W L T PotPtsO F
3 0 1 1.000 80 44
1 2 1 .333 93 96
1 3 0 .260 43 76
0 4 0 .000 56 117

CofMtal Division 
B’more 4 0 0 1.000 131 47
Los An. 3 1 0 .760 126 66
San Fran. 3 1 0 .760 99 93
Atlanta 0 4 0 .000 46 137

American League 
Eastern Division 

New York 3 1 0 .750 111 65
2 2 0
2 3 0
1 3  1 
1 3  0

NEW YORK (AP) —  Vince Lombardi iffnored the 
panic button and the Green Bay Packers seraaAtod 
back to daylijrkt.

John Brodie flipped the safety switch and the Loa 
Angeles Rams stumbled in the dark.

The Packers spotted Detroit a ------------------------------------------------
IM  first-quarter lead Sunday. ,0^  ̂ .tarts after blowing toe 
toen rallied for a 27-17 victory ,,„t-half bulge In a span of Just 
t o a t l ^  t f ^  atofrUie Natton- jg minutes In toe third pe-
al FVxoitball Le(Bgtw’a Central
DIvlalon with a 3H1-1 marie. gj.,, touchdown

Brodie, meanwhUe, tossed a bombs of 69 and 66 yards to 
28-yard scoring pass to Sonny j^bn David Crow and Bob 
Randle in toe fourth period that Windsor, 
gave toe San Francisco 49ers a The Colts broke open a defen

sive struggle at Chicago when
BalUmore kept lU perfect |:^“ ® V®*** ™^®^

record Intact wlto a 24-3 rtetory on Intercepted p iw  and
____ i  Ordell Braase rumbled nine

27-24 triumph over toe previous 
ly-unbeaten Rams.

Houston
Buffalo
Boston
Miami

.500 63 47 

.400 67 113 

.250 96 120 

.260 42 113

yards with a recovered fumble 
for two fourth-quarter touch
downs. The ■victory gave Balti-

Westem Division
San Diego 3 0 1 1.000 109 65
Oakland 3 1 0 .760 123 66
Kan. City 3 1 0 .760 111 43
Denver 1 6 0 .161 93 172

Brewer Defeats 
Casper in Alcan
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland 

(AP) — Gay Brewer, reigning 
U.S. Masters champion, defeat
ed former U.S. Open champion 
Billy Casper by four shots In toe 
Alcan golfer of the year playoff 
Monday.

The victory was worth $66,000, 
with Casper getting $15,000 for 
second.

Brewer, from Dallas, Tex., 
shot a four under 33-36-68 over 
the Old Course of St. Andrews, 
(jasper, of Peacock Gap, Calif., 
wound up with a 37-36—72.

over Chicago, Dallas edged 
Washington 17-14 on a last- 
minute TD pitch by Don Mered
ith, Philadelphia mauled AUan- , - .  .
ta 38-7 and New York downed on®;tfam® lead Ujs
New Orleans 27-21 In other Sun- "̂*®1®® I" H*® Coastal Division, 
day games. Cleveland trimmed Meredith’s 36-yard scoring 
Pittsburgh 21-10 Saturday night, el*'**'® to Dan Reeves wlto 18 

The Packers, who had to seconds remaining lifted toe 
come from 17 points down three Cowboys past Washington for 
weeks ago to earn a 17-17 tie*'!!’®!*' A'l*'*! victory against one 
with Detroit In their season 1°®®- C"e minute earlier^ toe 
opener, won the return match Redskins had taken a 14-10 lead 
wlto a 17-polnt binge In the final ®" ®®""y Jurgensen’s eight-yard 
period. TD pass to Charlie Taylor.

“ One thing you learn in this Trailing 24-13 wlto less than 
league is not to panic," said seven minutes to play at Mln- 
Lombardi, toe Packers’ tough- nesota, toe Cardinals, 8-1, 
minded general manager-coach, struck for three touchdowns be- 
“ If you start making drastic hind rookie quarterback Jim 
adjustments because you’re Hart and hard-driving halfback 
down a few points...you’re In Johnny Roland, 
trouble.”  Fran Tarkenton riddled New

Brodie drove toe 49ers 69 Orleans for 348 passing yards 
yards for their winning touch- and two touchdowns in toe 
down at Los Angeles after toe victory at New York. Tarken- 
Rams had erased a 20-0 half- ton’s 11-yard toss to Bob Cres- 
time deficit to go four points up. pino in toe last quarter extend- 

The 49ers, crushed by Baltl- ed toe Saints’ losing string to 
more 41-7 a week ago, handed Norm Snead threw a 67-yard 
toe Rams their first setback in TD pass to Gary Ballman,

Iowa 61-6. The clubs meet at 
South Bend, Ind., Saturday and The only other team In the 

Top Ten to lose was Texas
Southern Cal may be Inspired Tech, No. 10, humbled 7-3 by 
by toe memory of toe 61-0 drub- previously winless Mississippi

State. A couple of other top 
teams had their problems in 
winning, however.

UCLA, ranked third, pulled 
out a 17-16 victory over Pem| 
State when the Bruins scored 
after blocking a punt in toe 
third quarter. Purdue, rated 
fourth after upsetting Noli-e 
Dame a week ago, came from 
10-polnts behind to beat North
western 26-16.

And seventh-rated Nebraska 
beat Kansas State 16-14 when 
Bill Bomberger kicked a 31-yard 
field goal with 1 :11 left in theEllington Ridge

Saturday
Low gross — Class A — Gay 

Knapp 76; Sher Ferguson 76; Georgia, ranked fifth, Coloru-
Class B -  Charles Reynolds ^®' No. 8, and ninth-rated Ala

bama all won with ease.80, Jerry Sweeney 80; Class C 
— Tom Walsh 83; Class D — Georgia had a surprisingly
Lee Sllversteln lo i, Barry Tra- •'®«“ ''‘ ‘ 'ed South Carolina team, (jin--vitz 104.

CRIER’S TOURNAMENT
Class A — George Larson 76- 

6—60, Lou Becker 76-6— 7̂0; 
Class B — Lee Charendoff 74'

ning 21-0. Quaiterlbaick Kirtiy 
Moore scored on. an 87-yard run 
for toe Bulldogs and set up an
other touchdown with a 29-yard

7-^7; Class C -  Tom Walsh '’“ wUmer Cooks scored a pair of
short touchdowns for Colorado,76-11—66; Class D — Lee SU- 

versteln 91-22—69. Kickers; 77 
and 78.

Country Club
SELECTED TWELVE

Class A — Ray G or^n 43 
8—40, Frank Keiman 4W —40,
Joe Berner 43-3—40; Class B — 3—27, 
Mac LaFrancls 46-6—40, Joe Tony 
Ofria 49-7—42, Roy Riggott 47'
6—42, Mike Slbrlnz 49-7—42,

which bombed Iowa State 31-0. 
Alabama beat Mississippi 21-7 
as Kenny Stabler ran for one 
touchdown and passed for an
other.

Tom Zemke 30-3—27, 
Pletrantonio 30-3—27;

Class B—Julio Henrlques 86-7—
____  ______  __ _ _  28, John Warren 34-6—28, Roy

Roy Thompson 48-6-42, Del St! Klggott 36-6—30, Pete Staum 88- 
John 48-6—42, Henry Rockwell ®—28. C3iarlle Whelan 86-7—28, 
47-6-42; Class C — Joe Van- 0̂*“  Dyment 34-6-28, Vick
oio 60-8—42, Joe Calaipari 61 
9—42. Low gross — Ray EiVel

AgosUnelli 34-6—28; Class C — 
Don Benoit 84-10—24; George

hodh 72, RUtiri Bogey—Oriando. McLafferty 88-8—26, John Chan-
AnnuIIl 78.

PRO-SWEEPS
da 84-9—25. Low gross — John 
Peragallo 72. Blind Bogey —

-Loiw gtxieB — Ray Evelhoch Neegan 89, John Vlgeont
72, Ted Plodzik 76, Tom Zemke ®®' PRO-SWEEPS

Low gross — John Peragallo 
72, Erwin Kennedy 74, Ray 
Evetfaoicfa 74; Low net — Joe

_____ ____________ _____ _ Cal am art 84-17—67, Don Old-
Low gross — 69, Tom Zemke, 77-8—69, Joe OUva 86-16—

69, JuUo Henrlques 88-14—89. 
Janet Shaw defeated Esther

76; low net — Joe Calamari 
86-17—68, Frank Kleman 76-7— 
08, Ray Gordon 74-6—68. 

Sunday
SHOT GUN FOUR RAI<L

John Karzes, Don Forstrom,
Mbrt Herman; Low net — Tony 
Pletrantonio. Ken Ackerman, Bun*a»n. Margaret Slpfion. Hel- 
Paul Hunt, Earl Rohan 68: Er- * "  Ayers and Betty Benton 
win Kennedy, Dick Gardella,
Julio Henrlques. George Steph- the Ladles FaU Match Play 
ans 60; Harry Atherton, Roy Tournament at toe Manchester 
Riggott, Mit Nelson, CharUe Country Club._________
Fergusdh 61; Sked Homans, 
Ken Wigren, Joe Manfredl, 
John Dyment 61) Frank Lipin- 
skl. Gene Kelly, Joe Skinner, 
Joe Calamari 61.

SELECTED NINE

VILLAGE MIXEB8 —Ginger 
Yourkas 182 —488, Lee Meyer 
200 —688, Pat Nivlscm 184 — 
482, Ron Niviaon 202 —628, BIU 
Quackenbush 616, Len Belong- 

Class A — John Peragallo 80- er 817, Dan Doran 608.

Braves Give Up 
Lemaster, Menke

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The Atlan
ta Braves have come up wlto a 
shortstop in Sonny Jackson and 
toe Houston Astros have 
strengthened their pitching staff 
by acquiring left-handed Denny 
Lemaster.

The two National League 
clubs announced a four-player 
swap In the press box Sunday 
during toe fourth World Series 
game.

In addition to Jackson, toe 
Braves obtained first baseman 
Chuck Harrison, who already 
has been ticketed to toe Rlidi- 
mond farm club of toe Interna
tional League.

Houston also got shortstop 
Denis Menke wbo had outUved 
his welcome with toe Braves’ 
management with a .227 season.

BUI GUes, Houston vice presi
dent In chuirge of public rela- 
tlons, hinted toe deal might be 
part of another swap by which 
Menke might move on to anoth
er club. He would not say what 
Other tieam might be Involved.

ARE YOU A MAN
Interested In Barbershop Harmony?

SAVE
Monday night, October 8, 1867 from 8K)0 P.M. on and 
come to the VFW hall on 608 East Center S t

MONEY
Is ho object. There Is no adm M on  eharge wtad there will 
be plenty of

Refreshments served after the entertehunent ,

GIRLS
bring your husband, sweetbenit or brother. Mew Bnrh*- 
sbop Quwtetn —«a Aom eee. M n  the community singing 
as toe Moncfaester Ctepter o f  SPEBSQSA presents on  In- 
terdmpter and guest night uhloh Is being s p c o o ^  by 
theV FW . Have yourartf a  time and to n e p  America 
singing.
For Further Information Gall Joe Halloran 643-8664

Last year, 10,681 Aircraft Club members and their families 
enjoyed sports* events, shows and social activities at discount 
rates. It’s just one of the many advantages of a job at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft.

And right now the Aircraft has hundreds of excellent openings 
for jobs and for paid training courses. The pay is high, the jobs are 
challenging, and the growing is good at the Aircraft! Stop in soon 
and talk with us about a better job at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS A VAILABLE
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS MACHINING • SHEET METAL

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING TOOL AND DIE MAKING • INSPECTION
AND MANY OTHERS

SOM E O F THE E XTRA BENEFITS A T  TH E AIRCRAFT 
Hospital and surgical insuranca • Life  inauranca • R etiram ent program  . Educational 

aasistanca program  . N ina  paid holidays • Up to fo ur wee)<s vacation 
Sick laave w ith  p a y  • A fta r hours recraational program s . La rgest 

U. S. credit union • O ve rtim e  in m a n y departm anta

1 0%  BO N U S FO R  SECO N D  SHIFT

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’t  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be right Jn our own 
machine training school at the same high 
Aircraft rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining; Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

0PEN” f6 r YOUR CONVENIENCE:
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M.

TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY 
EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M., AND 

SATURDAY-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven,
Southington and Middletown. .

9
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE

&

u :TH' BOSS SAID T ' ^  
PUT UP THIS SIGN 
WHEN'I FINISHED 
PAINTIN' BUT, 
THEPE'S NO 

A rc  ~r’

HIVA, YNOTIAAE To  
FUDDSy  TALK-THIS 
— HAAW\J JL IS MV BUSY 

DAVl
S T O R ^

©  m l  V» w .r w i jm .lx.
TM

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

r PONT RECALL 
^UST S SENDING 
BE k  HIM AN 
>1IMG \ INVITE!

WELL, MR.WI2ER 
OF MOO, WHAT 
BRINGS MDU ID 
NEANPERLANP?

TALK ON A V E R Y . 
, IMPORTANT 
) MATTER, M3UR I 

HIGHNESS!
-------------

YEAH?
ABOUT
WHAT?

THAT BIG 
MOOVIAN 
BUM OVER 

THERE.'

lo * d
NiV Ix.'T.M. U.S. fmt. OR.

DAVY JONES

THIS IS YOUR FAULT, 
M R . B  -  1 w a r n e d  
YOU THAT JONES IS

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
GO ON, MONK. 

THIS WILL MAKE 
EXCELLENT EV
IDENCE IN THE
s k im m in g  c a s e .

Ta ^  U. S. PX OH—
e m r  »T a»k  |

WAYOUT

OK, BUT  
IT'LL B E  
A LO N G  
WAIT./

RADDOM EiAPDOM BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOA1,BARDOM,BARDOA</BARDOM,

BARDOW/ BARW M, BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOlM/BARDOA^/BARDOM, 
BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOAA/ BARDOM/ BARDOM, BARDOM^BARDO/ 

BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOA</ BARDOI^, BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOM, 
BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOM, BARD0M,BARD»0M, 

BARDOAl,BARDOM, BARDOM, BARD04A, BARDOM, BARDOM, BARDOW^ 
BARD0W,BARD0M,BARD0M,BARD0M, BAROQM,BARDO/M,BARDOM, bardo aa , 
B A i S S  feARDOM,BARDOA<, BARDOM^BARDO-W^BARDOM,

^ R d' ^  BARDOM
_ BARDOM, bardoaa, BARDOm , BARDOM, BARDOA^, BARDOU, M O I F IN C H L E Y '

/»-f

BUZZ SAWYER
HMMJ NO EROKEK BONES,

I LACERATIONS. SAWYER 
CANT BE BADLY NURT.

n-i/

ObU
10

THERE/
hes coming

TO.

(^SU IJ OH.MVPARUWC/

BY ROY CRANE 
ndu r e m e a a b e r  m e /̂  

you silly  d o pe/
' why SHOULDN'T I ?

' YOU NEARLY FRIGHTENED 
me OUT OF MY WITS.

I  THOUGHT SURELY 
THAT RHINO HAD 

KILLED YOU.

MICKY FINN

ARE YOU CONVINCED THAT 
KOOKIE KRUMBLE'S WIFE 
WAS TELUN'THE TRUTH. PH IL?

MR. ABERNATHY

NOBODY IN THE N0GHBORHOOP 
HAS SEEN KOOKIE, EITHER./ 
OF COURSE, YOU CAN NEVER BE 
SURE, BUT IT DOES LOOK 
LIKE I  WAS WRONG ABOUT HIM 

BEIN 'H ERE IN TOWN./

BY LANK LEONARD
W ELL,IH A D A  

GOOD NIGHT'S REST./
IT H IN K IILG O T O A  
MOVIE THIS AFTERNOON,

j. U. 8. P«t. OMn 
McNtMbt S fW in U .lx

'i l l L L .

AND NOT ONiy THAT 
1 THINK yOUiRE AN 
EXTREMELy CHARAAING, 
ATTRACTIVE GIRL!

HOV/ 
ABOUT 
ABATE 
TONIGHT 

D

PICK ME 
UP AT 

EIGHT//

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^  H>tx/u. HAVETDADMIT— MR. ABERNATHV
»  A PRETTy BAST WORKER !'

with MAJOR HOOPLE

MY WDRP.HOW PLEASANT IT IS  
TO WATCH YOUNG BOYS PLAY 
FOOTBAO. ON A  PERFECT 
FALL DAY BUT WHY IS  
LEA N PER  TRY IN G  TO 
K ICK FROM SUCH A N  
O P P  A N O LE

. t  GOT FIVE O O T I a w  GET 
\<9F t e n  FlELtJ \W1TH IT, ALVlNj 
IG O A LS  K IC K IN ') a l l  THE 
/THE REGULAR f/M O PER N  
WAV, LEANDER i j  -STA RS  
YOU'LL n e v e r /  U SE  t h e  
<0EAT T H A T .^  SOCCER 

/KlCKTWATCH 
lW IS./

W ith  a  M illio n

'A

A n tw r to P fvlou* P u » l»
TZ]

A .
>K

CD

OUT OUR W AY

* o p

.A -" .

(Pi g s k i nPROGRE6S=
\m W WtA t«c. TM t«« Ut M

BY J. B. WILLIANS

WHAT'S THE IDEA OF \ /  S A M E  A S  HAVI MG YOUR 
STUFF/MS A LL  THAT N  SEAT BELT FASTENED WHEN 
W APPIW e IMTHE BACKS 1 YOU'RE RIOIWS IKl A  CAR-- 

OF MY FOOTBALL J  IF YOU S E T  HIT IT KEEPS 
SHOES? r - A  YOU FROM BEIMS 

THROWN OUT/

ACROSS
1 Give her >

------co»t
5------arteam

yacM
8 Stay------today

12 Greek music 
haJIa

13 Mineral rock
14 Wicked

\15Howl
16 Turkish 

commsnder
17 Tear asunder
18 Get a sporty

two----- -
20 LaUn hymn on 

Day of 
Judgment 
(with “Dies”)'

21 Varnish 
ingredient

23 That would be 
a ----- ------- day

25 Incarnation of 
Vishnu.

27 Affirmative vote
28 Flower vessel
29 Game bird
33PUceof

sacrifice
35 Clarence (ah.)
36 Decay
38 Incantations
40 (Kean views
44UUllze
45 Produce design
46 Women

SNewmper 
broadoast ..

4 Money (slang)
5 Straw hat (Eng.)
6 SUmulated
7 Every 12 

monUit
8 Patrimony 
9PubUc

10 Ancient wei^tf
11 Ancestor
19 Brazilisn macaw 
21 Molten rock

UC3E3
n c i n
r a n  
aoa

CIGILI
L J H a
r a u t j
a e o n

a H E J
H H r a
LTM H
u r a u

22 Grandparental 
[dial.

31 Chums
32 Gaelic

24 Eyes (dial. 34 Fabulous bird
Scot.) (myth.)

26 DeUchable 37 asws
magazine 38 Serious
advertisement 39 Greek letter
(2 words) 40 Drainage

41 Storehouse
42 Measures of 

liuld
43 French city 
47 Feminine

appellaUon
51 Brew made 

with malt
52 Base

48 Commodity
49 Openings (anat.)
50 Watch face

■

111

53 Fencing sword
54 Insect ovum
55 “Does not" (with 

“contendere”)
56 Remainder
57 Compass point
58 Over again

DOWN
1 Rabble
2 Feminine name

i z a 4 s 6 7 S 3“ n r I T

12 13 14

IS IS W

r r

21 D

2T 27
L

2T il u

33 H 3S

3T

lA I T lii

15“ (S

U U 50 51 u

H " 51 sS

s r 57 5S •

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

’■‘‘'‘' ■ ' f S W  
... .

. to- 9

THE WORRY WART

CARNIVAL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAI-

W HAt^ fHE U1E9T 6 0 S 9 P ?

10-̂

I'p m u  vou, , 
BUT Vou'p PBdBABLV 
LOSE 'tOUK cool.

- i i a

IN THIS WEATHER?

O'nen.

BY DICK TURNER

T

THE WILLETS

“What do I do to get a kitchen floor scrubbed good and 
clean? Well, first I start with a strong, no-nonsense 

tone of voice . . . "

BY W ALT WE'TTERBERG

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

IT'S A  FINE THINS 
WHEN FATHER iAND 
SON h a v e  a  m u t u a l

TRUST."

...WHEN 
I  TELL You 

SOMETHING-, 
YOU KNOW- 
YOU CAN 
BELIEVE] 

IT.'

I,
1 0 - 9

«

A c

Y O U
TOLD ME 

PITTSBURGH 
WOULD 
WIN THE 
PENNANT

i|

(PH.W EATH F (2 u rr
m o c / A jA M r e e w B  

FieH —AND O NB  
D A V W E  G H O r  
A  m p R O T .

/ /
TT-iey e H O O L D  h a \/s  

L B F T V O L iO N  
TH A T ISLAND, V<XI 

R A R aA I2 / A N /

/a-9

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROOM WHERS

(S IW hr MIA, Uc. TJK. Zm. U.t M. OH. K>-9

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

J

HOW ODNVeWIENir/ 
THE BEAUTIFUL 

CAPITALIST 
ARRWeS VIA 

sp ec iA U , 
D S L iv e p y i LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

RING W m :. .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P  J l

Biisliwss S*rvicM 
Offend 13

TO B B  B X P B R T  — T t m s  cut, 
bundling: toba cleared, trees bop
ped. CM  a  tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, T42-SSn.

W ELDING  — hardfacing, pro
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. Bob’s Welding Service. 
Call 649-7578.

Schools ondtClossM 33 Holp Wonfed—  Holp Wdtifed Molo 36 Holp Wonfed- Mato 36 Holp Wowfed Mato U
— .------- .-------------  , g------ a s ________________________________________ -̂---------------.-3s—   -------------------------------------

(;OPY CIXISING TIME FOR CLASSIFIBD ADVT.
S P .H . D A T  BEFO b Sb  P C B U O A T IO N  

Deadline fo r  Saturday and Monday is 5 p.m. FHday.

YOmt OOOPEBAXtON WDX 
BB APPBBCIATED DIAL 643-2711

Trouble Reaching Our AdYortiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

Want Information on one of oar tdanailled advertlaementaT 
No answer at the telephone ilatedf Simply eaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
8494)500 875-2519

and leave your meaeage. You’ll bear from our advertiser 
In Jig tln»e without ivending all evening at the tel^hone.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
InfoimatioD

T H B  H B R A LD  will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettera Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow thla 
procedure;

Bncloee your reply to the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to the Claasi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bveidng Herald, together 
with a memo listing tiie 
companies you do NO T  
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentlcmed. 
I f  not It win be handled 
In the usual manner.

L6st and Found 1
LOST — all gray kitten, part 
angora, ’Thursday, vicinity 
Garden Apartments. Reward. 
643-9746.

WTT.T. THE PARTY  who took 
toy mistake a tan Misty Har
bor raincoat from Senior Cit
izens Center on Wednesday, 
September 27, please call 649- 
7424.

LOST: Passbook No. 29-
002602 7, Savings Department 
of ’The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust CJompany. Application 
made for payment.

LOST — String of cultured 
pearls, Friday, sentimental 
value. Reward. Please call 648- 
8939.

Automobltos For Sato 4
W ANTBD to buy used cars and 
trucks. Call 528-1990 between 
8-4:30 p.m. 6-8:80 p.m.

1965 VALIANT, 87,000 miles. 
Call 649-6323 or 643-6245._________£______________  ________

1966 CHEVROLET convertible, 
very good running condition, 
good top, flOO. Call 643-4248.

1966 OORVE’TTE, 327-366i red 
coupe, immaculate condition. 
649-4388.

1949 DODGE, good condition, 
reasonable price. Call 643-6866.

I960 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop, 
low mileage, excellent running 
condition, good tires, $250. 649- 
9479.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, convert!- 
ble, radio 4ind heater, new en
gine and clutch, 6860. Call 640- 
7947.

’TWO 1960 Plymouths — white 
sedsm, copper station wagon, 
both clean, good running con
dition, $280 each. 742-9428.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1955 GMC H ALF ton pick up, 
V8, hydromatic; Model 6262 
short block new rebuilt Cadil
lac motor; two CB radios. Call 
1-228-9646 evenings or week
ends.

1953 FORD walk-in vanette, 
$100. Makes good camper. Chll 
649-0404.

1052 CHEVROLET, % ton, plat- 
form body, good mechanical 
condition, $225. 649-6662.

W ILLIAM S Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub 
care. 643-8104.

HousohoM Sarvicos 
Offered 13-A

REW EAVING  OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Ylln- 
dow shades made to measure, 
ah sixes Venetian bUnds. Key^ 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 640-6221.

Bulkfing—  
Contracting 14

CAR PENTR Y —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Utohens, roofing, siding, gen
eral rep a ir work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

QUALITY  Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshad, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William  
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
odB, roofing. Call Leon Ceis- 
zynskl. Builder. 649-4291.

NEW TON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

(UXlFINO -  Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, neu 
roofs, gutter irork, chimneya 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. FYee estimates. 
( ^  Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $280. per week. 
Pull or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn.]' 
Dept of Motor Vehicles. 
Guarauiteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
’Tractor ’Trailsr.

289-6547 Anytime

Holp Wontod
Female 35

EXPERIENCED  hairdresser 
wanted. LuJon Salon of Beauty 
61 E. Center St. 643-1939.

WOMAN FOR cleaning rooms, 
part-time help, must have own 
transportation, (^all 644-1604 be
tween 2-6 p.m. Manchester Mo
tel.

35
------------------------- -(----------------------
EXPERIENCED  sales person.
Apply In person. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. \

W OM AN with clerical ability to 
work first shift In receiving 
and shaping department' 
hours 7-3:80. Apply in person 
daily 0-3, Klock Corp., 1272 Tol
land ’Tpke., Manchester

IVANTED — Efiddle aged lady 
to live In, light housework, 
good home, Sundays and extra 
days off. Call between 6-6 p.m. 
643-7780.

R N  or LPN , 11-7 shift, full or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4610.

W OMAN to work In tine retail 
store at Manchester Parkade. 
Hours to suit between 10 a.m.
- 6 p.m. For Interview call 
Mr. Silva, 649-8706.

MANCHES’TER Country Club, 
luncheon waitress, 11-3, 6 days 
a  week. Please contact 646- 
0103.

FULL-’H M E  or part-time, 0:80 
a.m. to 1:00 etc. p.m., man 
for furniture stock work. Ap
ply In person. Marlow’s, Inc.

LANDSCAPED laborers —  no 
experience necessary, $2.26 
per hour. Call Grantland Nur
sery, 643-0669 or 648-4781.

DISHWASHER wanted, Friday 
and Saturday evenings. Apply 
C(ivey’s Restaurant, 46 E. Cen
ter St.

W AREHpUSEM EfI, —  night 
shift,-good working conditions 
and benefits. Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

QUALIFIED  Public Health 
Supervisor—Immediate open
ing in 6 nurse agency. BS de
gree and experience In public 
health nursing required. For 
application and Interview con
tact Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, 66 East 
Center St., Manchester, 649- 
6389.

JEW ELR Y SALES — house- 
wives help your husband pay 
Christmas bills. Do you want 
to buy him a (Christmas pres
ent? For further Information 
call 643-0189.

POSITIONS open for sales for 
new cosmetic firm, unlimited 
financial opportunity. Call 
Mrs. Roth 283-4904.

HOUSEKEEPERS 

KITCHEN AIDES
E^lll and part-time, paid 
meal time with free meals. 
Holiday pay plan, pleasant 
atmosphere. Top hourly 
rates. The Meadows, 643- 
1174.

TOOL and GAUGE 

MAKERS

First Class Men Preferred 
Top Rates 
Overtime Schedule 
All Prevailing Benefits 
Plus Profit Sharing Plan

MANCHESTER 
TOOL and DESIGN

ISO Hartford Rd. 
649-6263

Foreman

Leadman

Unusual opportimlty for 
energetic capable and qual
ified person able to set up 
and supervise manufactur
ing of aircraft parts, jigs 
and fixtures.

Top wages, excdlent em
ploye benefits and fine fu
ture outlook. Would wel
come inquiries from those 
with limited experience 
also.

All replies treated In strict 
confidence. Please state ex
perience and wage require
ments. Write box BB, Man
chester Evening Herald.

E LD E R LY  gentlemen needs 
mlddleaged woman to care for 
him. Nice home. Pay reason
able. For Interview call 649- 
0024.

PART-’TIME mechanic, days, 
9-12 noon. Apply in person Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

TRUCK DRIVERS — part-time, 
mornings or afternoons. Apply 
in person. Alcar Auto Parts, 
266 Spruce St.

BUS H E LP  wanted nights. Ap
ply Stanley Green’s, Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.

Tihe
Hartfprd (Hourant
New .England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the 
following opening in its 
Circulation Department

Newspaperboy
Counselor

DUTIES Ctonsist of working 
with our newspeperboys or
ganization in the servicing 
of present and prospective 
subscribers in the Manches- 
ter-BoIton area.

APPLICANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be. a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobile furnished).

W E O FFER  Pleasant work
ing conditions (inside and 
outside work), paid v a ca -. 
tions, CMS, Blue Cross, M a
jor Medical and pension 
plan, annual salary increase 
commensurate with ability.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.48. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Ino., 49 Bralnard Place.

M AN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience y .  f  * ^
helpful but not essential. Ap- H a r t i o r a  C o u t a n t
ply Nlehols-Manchester ’Tire 
Inc., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

OFFICE work In doctor’s of
fice, Monday, ’Tuesday, ’Thurs
day, Friday, 9-6 p.m., Saturday 
9-2 pjn. Write Box A A , Man
chester Herald.

R N  OR LPN , 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30-9 a.m. 2 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
We train you. Excellent part- 
time for housewives. CaU 643- 
2414.

Holp Wonfed
35

Mbvlnc^Trucklng>—  
Storogo 20

M ANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Poporing 21

WAITRESS — 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. daUy. Apply in person 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

P. M. NEEDS H ELP. PUgrim  
EQIls Is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for 
3 salesladies, part-time and 
fuU-tlme. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

WOMAN W ANTED full-time as 
cashier, must have experience. 
Apply In person to Mr. Warren 
Gordon at Country Drug, 277 
West Middle Tpke.

PART-TTMEl a «d  fuU-time 
wanted, days and evenings. 
Apply In person. Burger Chef, 
286 Main St., Manchester.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

MCDONALD’S

Is now employing women 
tor part-time work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

TURRET LATHE 

OPERATOR

Must be able to set up, work 
week 66 hours, good pay 
tor qualified man.

ECHO MACHINE CO. 

INC.
Manchester 648-7627

PART-’TIME SERVK3B station 
attendant, 3 evenings a week, 
6-10, must be over 18. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, Rt. 
83, Vernon.

ENERG ETIC  secretary wanted 
for Personnel Dept., Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141, Ext. 248. Evening Inter
views can be arranged.

ABSOLUTELY guuanteed free 
to you $190 in toys and gifts 
for just 16 nights work! If you 
have a phone, a car and a little 
spare time, write Laurene Co. 
Goshen, Oemn. or call 489-4101.

c i^ H IE R  — nighto. Apply Stan- 
ley Green’s, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

MAINTENANCE

Man needed for general 
maintenance work through
out factory, exceUent fringe 
benefits, pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance, 
paid holidays and more.

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES,
Pine St., Manchester

Holp Wanted Molo 36

A u t o  A c e o s s o r lo s —  p a i n t i n g , interior, exterior.
^  estimates. Contact GeraldTiros

Anneuncomonts 2
(S^ECntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4918.

Forsonois
w a n t e d  —  Ride from Lynn
wood DT., Bolton Lake, to Man
chester 7:46 a.m., return 3 
p.m. 648-7826.

YO UR  STANLEY Products de
monstrator. Mrs. Kenneth 
Aseltine, 784 East Middle 
Tpke., 643-0451 anytime for 
Information on party bookings 
and club plans.

TWO EACH, 660x13 black wall 
snow tires with wheels, like 
new, $30. 649-4624.

FIVE  6.95x14 whitewalls. Uni
royal ralntires, take offs, 3 nevf 
$20 each, 2 slightly used $17 
each. 742-7921, Andover.

Trolltn—
Mobllo Homos 6-A

1966 TRUC3K Camper, excellent 
condition, reasonable. (3all 875- 
1710.

Motoreyelos—
Bleyelos 11

W ANTED  —  Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, Purchasing B  Bldg, 
from Llnnwood Dr., Keeney St. 
area, 8 a.m.-4:46 p.m. shift. 
643-0686.

YO UR  (Dutchmald) demon
strator, Mrs. C. Petz, 468 
Wetherell St., Manchester. 
Please call 648-4376 after 4 
p.m. for information on party 
bookings.

AufomobHos For Solo 4
N E E D  C AR ? Your credit turn- 
sd down? ffliort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t desjMdr! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
aanee company plan. Dt^uglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1966 Chevelle SS-896, 879 h.p., 
4-speed, positraction, tinted 
gUm , astro wheels, many ex
tras, driven and cared for by 
lady. CaU 643-6961.

1961 OLDBMOBILE 98, 4-door, 
full power, raGo, heater, one 
owner. Very clean. Call 649- 
1042.

Y A M A H A  — N E W  dealerahlp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St, Manches
ter.

1966 TTUUMPH BonnevlUe, ex
ceUent condition, low mUeage. 
Call 648-0145, after 6.

A. Stratton. 643-8748, 643-4887

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
640-9286.

INSlDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.

my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paper..anging, wallpaper re- 
moved. Wallpaper hooka on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-0668.

A-1 INTERIOR painting and 
paperhanging, special low fall 
rates. CaU for free estimates, 
872-4434.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

N

T

B u s ln o ss  S o r v lc o s  

O f f e M d _________13

SHARPE.NINb Service —Sawe. 
knives, .ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servlcs. 
Capitol Equipment On 88 Blaln 
St.. Manchester Houre dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 048-7868.

Floor RnMilng 24
FLOOR SAN O m O  and reflnlsh- 
Ing (speoialisiiig In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperbanging. 
No Job too small. John Vsr- 
foUle, 04941780.

Bonds— Stocks—
27

SECOND MORTOAOB — Un- 
Itmlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sendee. J. D. Realty, 048-5139.

SALES A N D  Service on Arlens.
Hshn EoUpM, Jacobeen U w n  -  - —  ~

jnowera. Alao Uomeuta chain B U M IW U  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 6  
eawe Intemstlonsl Cub
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU mokes. L  8e M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon.
875-7809 Manchester Exchange 
—Entapilse  1865.

LUNCHONETTE for lease or 
rent, amaU Investment, good 
return. <3aU Paul J. CorrenU 
Agency, 548-5868, or 648-2125.

1060 M ERCURY, good coS-' 
dltlon, can be seen at Ted’s 
Atlantic, Hartford Rd., be
tween 4-9 p.m.'* «

1965 PLYM O UTH  Valiant—2- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard, ex
ceUent running condition, $1,- 
000 or best offer. 742-6985.

.1055 C H E V R bLE T  Impala- 2- 
door, white with vinyl top, ex- 

. tra clean. CaU 872-6881; after 
5.

'l968 CHEVROLET — Bel Air, 
2-door sedan, tan, 6 cylinder, 

' automatic transmission, excel- 
' lent condition. $1,600. Call 

648-9121.

YOU A R E  A-1, truck U  A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

•ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled, to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
6846. _______________ __

YOUNG M AN with truck de
sires light hauUng Jobe, clean
ing cellars, attics, garages and 
yards. -1-232-0688.

STEPS. SID EW ALK S, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All , concrete tcpalre 
Reasonably prjeed. 648-0861

RUSS’ MCwer Service —  lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair- 

, ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

MECHANICS

Sunoco has available high 
volume highway location, 
paid training, exceUent 
growth potential. Act today. 
Call or write:

SUN OIL COMPANY
P. O. Box 71, East Hartford 

968-8400

Evenings and weekends 
Mr. Keith 647-9646

PH ILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem S bay service station 
for lease. EhcceUent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 236-3770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-877-8100.

You need no previous 
experience. W e’ll train 
you at a  good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office at 52 Elast Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open 8:80 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
Or caU 643-2701. Eve
ning and Saturday inter
views arranged.

T m
SOUTHERN 

NEW
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer

G ET  M Y  SH EE  catalog, earn 
$60, $100 —  even more In name 
brand-merehandiss. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me. AUce WUUams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. S624, Lyn- 
brook, N .Y.

WAITRESS tor luncheonette, 
fuU-time, part-time and extra. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man- 
Chester Shopping Parkade.^^

OPPOR’TUNITY for you! Be an 
Avon representative In your 
.neighborhood. CaMi in on the 
' >lg EU1‘ and Christmas selling 

before it is too late. 
TV  advertised products 

/sell themselves. No experience 
needed. CaU today, 289-4022.

ASSEMBLYMEN
CAPABLE  OF W ORKING  

FROM BLUEPRINTS

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAET PARTS

SHIPPER & RECEIVER

LA ’THE OPERA’TOR

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

TRAINEES

Liberal benefits, paid holi
days, vacation with pay, 
presently working 60 hour 
week. *

E. A. PA'TTEN Co.
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

W AREHOUSEM AN —  Imme
diate fuU-tIme opening avail
able with East Hartford whole
saler offering a good opportu
nity for a steady, reliable man 
over 26. CaU Mr. Feldman, 289- 
4888.

’TOOL AND  D IE  maker, ex
perienced, 66-hour week. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc. 1068 ’IhUand St., 
East Hartford.

M AN ’TO WORK on poultry 
form, steady work, MUIer 
Farms, North Coventry, 742- 
6282.

JOURNEYM AN eleotriolan, im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Eaeotrlcal Co., 649-4817.

OUTSIDE WORKERS 

FULL-TIME 

And

PART-TIME MORNINGS
Laboring on 'pipe work and 
tanks, drive smaU and me
dium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. 
Apply — MitcheU Drive, off 
Parker St., 8:80-9:80 a.m. 
and 4:30-6:80 p.m.

McKINNEY BROS. 

SEWAGE DISPOSAL Co.

PARAGON TOOL 

COMPANY INC.

la Hiring

Tool makers with experimental 
aircraft parts experience

Jigs and fixtures

All around machinists

Bridgeport operators

Excellent opportunity for qual
ified personnel, top wages and 
fringe benefits. ExceUent work
ing conditions In new fully air- 
conditioned plant.

Apply

121 Adams St., Manchester

M AN FOR G E N ER AL cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag
er, State Theatre. 648-7832.

STOCK CLERK

Full or Part-time

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
See John Katz

’TO WASH dishes, nlghU, 
fuU or part-time. Apply In per
son only, Howard Johnson’s 
894 Tolland Tpke. Manchester..

Mr. Hammond, Manager

808 Main St. 
Manchester 

649-5251

ELEC3TRICIAN’s helper, ex
perienced preferred. Call 649- 
5366.

PLUM BER and plumber’s help
ers wanted, top wages, over
time, benefits. CaU after 6. 643- 
4523.

EXPERIENCED 

Bridgeport Operators 

66 hour week. 

Apply

E. & S. GAGE CO. 

Mitchell Dr., Manchester

An Opportunity 

to learn the

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD

The nation’s oldest and New  
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an opportun
ity for a man to work as a 
Newspaperboy supervisor in 
its Rockville branch office.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the direction of 
newspaperboys In the serv
icing and seUlng of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we fur
nish an automobUe) and are 
a high school graduate, con
tact

D. Welch, Mgr.

THE HAR’TFORD 

COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 

13 Park St. 

Rockville

PART-’TIME stock clerk want
ed, hours flexible. Inquire bet
ween 10:80 - 6:80, ’Tuesday 
through Saturday. Top Value 
Enterprises, 1145 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

STOCK CLERK— fuU-Ume, 
good wages, pleasant working 
condition, good benefits. Apply 
in person Popular Market, Gro
cery Department, 1188 Tolland 
Tpke., Buokland.

ASSISTANT M ANAGER trainee 
— progressive New Ekigland 
automotive chain looking for 
ambitious young man, fuU 
fringe benefit plan. Apply in 
person to Mr. Revzon, Minit 
Auto Care, 328 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLETl 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

HELP WANTED 
MALE

HOURS— 9 A  Jd.-4 P.M.
MON. thru FRI.

A P PLY  IN  PERSON

B O N A N ZA  Steok Pit
287 W EST M IDDLE TPKE., M ANCHESTER

MALE PRODUenOtt WORKERS
OPENINGS ON AM. 3 SHIFTS 

Starting Rote $2.31 por hour and up

Ezoellent fringe benefita indudhig m ajor m j^cal 
insurance. 100% paid premium, c irat paid holidays 
and generous vacathm plan. Applications aceepted 
daily, interviews Tuesdays.

A P PLY  TO

Rogers Corporation
M lf.l. A  O A K LA N D  STS, —  WtANCHESTBR, CONN, 

or Call Miss Banister— 1-774-8606

TransaiRBrica Insurance Go.

Transamerica Insurance Co., a 

subsidiary of the Transamerica. 

Corp— a iVi billion dollar corp.—  

is looking for self-starting, experi

enced adjusters, to work out of our 

new Meriden office.

We need 2 multi-line and I physi

cal damage adjusters. We offer ex

cellent salaries, complete fringe 

benefits and company car. Write 

P.O. Box I86A, Meriden, Conn., or 

Phone 235-5727, Mr. Lorenzo, to ar- 

r^ g e  for an interview. This is the 

opportunity you have been lof^king 

for. ^

1
■/
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I M p  WontMl—MqhL 34  Artktef For Salt 45 HousthoM Goods 5 l
DiUVBRS for school huses, 
7 ;•(>•• a.m. 2 p.m. - S:SO p.m. 
Wo train you. Excellent part- 
tline for third ehlft workers. 

’ Call a48>24l4.

SUMP PUMP, good condition, 
ISO. Bathlnette, good condition, 
$10. 04S-1S01.

KENMORE electric dryer, year 
old; 40”  electric stove, M9-6770 
after 6.

Aportmonts—Fkrtv— 
Tonomonts 63

Homos For Sirit Homos For Scdo

PART-TDIB man presently em
ployed to work in local retail 
store mornings. Call 648-28S8.

TREAT RUGS right, theyTf be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture, in
cluding Magnavox stereo, Ken- 
more washer and dryer, all 
two years old. Qall 64S-4004 
after 6 p.m.

LOOKINO FOT. anything In 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5120.

MAX,E RETIREES for light 
work for three days per week. 
Apply Nap Bros. Parlor Frame 
Co., 122 Naubuc Ave., Qlaston- 
touiy. Conn.

Boots and Aceossorim 46 MANCHESTER

PART-TIME, 4 - 0 hour shifts 
available for men, 7 a.m. - 
0 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Ap^y Eas
tern Boiler, 69 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

15’ 1964 CRESTLINER boat.
Hale and Hardy trailer, 70 
h.p. Mercury motor, all elec
tric. Tachometer, speedohieter, 
compass running lights, horn, 
two gas tanks, spare tire, skis, 
fire extlnquisher and other ex
tras, $1,400. 649-5624.

SMALL PORTABLE washing 
machine, reasonable. 643-5670.

$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5324.

Park Chestnut Garden
MOVING — sacrifice double 
bed, box spring and inner- 
spring mattress, bookcase 
headboard, clean, best offer. 
742-7176 before 2 p.m. and af
ter 5:30 p.m.

Occupancy first week of 
November

PART-TIME and full-time 
wanted, days and evenings. 
Apply in person. Burger Chef, 
235 Main St., Manchester.

Building Motarkris 47 30”  WESTINGHOUSE electric 
range, good condition, $45.

Hoip Wanttd—

HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, 30 Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

1 bedroom, 3H rooms $135
2 bedrooms, 4H rooms $155

Heated, Hot Water, Oven 
Range, Refrigerator, Parking

G.E. AUTOMATIC washing 
machine, cheap, 644-0304. Resident' Superintendent

Maw or Fomolo 37
COOK — experienced In super
vision and purchasing. Top sal
ary for qualified person in 
Manchester area. Apply Con
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 ^toln St. Manches
ter. .

Diamonds— Wotehas—  
Jowolry 48

AUTOMATIC washer, good con
dition, reasonable. 643-9285.

Tel. from 9 to 5 
After 5

527-9238
647-1871

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, Fuller Brush-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mbndays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St.. State Theatre 
Building.

GAS STOVE, excellent condi
tion, clock, timer, oven win
dow, broiler and two storage 
drawers, $50. 643-6502 after 6.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Call 
528-5105.

Musical Instnmwnts 53

Horists— Nursarios 49

KINSXIAN electric organ with 
two full keyboards and foot 
pedals. Ampeg bass amplifier, 
one 15”  speaker. Call 643-9409.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

INSPEXTTORS — Experienced 
in aircraft parts, all..^epeflt8. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

HARDY chrysanthemums in all 
colors, 60c and 75c each. Open 
7 days a week and evenlng;s 
till dark. PonUcelli’s Green
house and Nursery, 483 No. 
Main St.

STANDEL Super Imperial bass 
amplifler, two 16”  Jensen 
speakers, 100 watt. Originally 
$769., seven months old, $325. 
firm. 647-1601.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and hot water. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CLERK-TYPIST with growing 
industrial manufacturer to 
type and process all paper 
work in sales department. Call 
Contromatlcs, 872-0656.

Gordon Form—  
Dairy Products 50

FENDER Reverb unit, mike 
and stand. Like new, 649-0821.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70' 
832 Main St., central. Call 
522-3114.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Une, Inc., 49 Brainaid Place.

HAIRDRESSER— male or fe
male, experienced only- in the 
Manchester area new plus 
salon, top salary, plus commis
sion. CaU 649-2806.

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and 
tomatoes. Open dally, comer 
Adsuns and Tolland ^ k e .,  op
posite Caldor’s.

Antiques
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

TURNIPS yellow and purple, $1 
half bushel. Comer Glode Lane 
and Tolland St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town line.

COUNTER HELP, part-time 
nights, apply in person Holi
day Lanes Snack Bar, Spencer 
St., Manchester.

ARE YOU WORTH $2 
PER HOUR ON A PART 

TIME BASIS?

GREEN MOUNTAIN winter 
potatoes, 50 pounds $2; yellow 
globe turnips, half bushel, $1. 
Pick your own tomatoes, red 
or green half bushel, $1. Bring 
own containers. Joseph 
A. Mack, 125 a a rk  Rd., Bol
ton.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.

Wanttd—To Buy 58

We have hours available to fit 
anyone’s busy schedule; 
Suggested shifts:

PUMPKINS. Laying hens, $1.60 
each. Live fowl, $1 each. 
Graces Farm, 781 Hebron 
Ave., Glastonbiuy.

HOUSEHOIiD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bodton, 649-3247.

OFFICE with private lavatory, 
walnut paneled and indirect 
lighting, paved parking at door 
with private entrance, $66 
monthly, aU utilities. Call 643- 
5031, 742-8728.

10 to 2
11 to 3 
2 to 7

3 to 7 
5 to 11 
7 to 11

FartiHiars 50-A

Clean surroundings, pleasant 
working conditions, uniforms 
and food aUowance provided. 
No experience necessary. Ap- 
pUcations accepted Monday 
thru Friday 1-7 p.m.

GOOD COW manure, deUvered, 
$5 and $10 loads, exceUent for 
faU use. 643-7804, 649-8731.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call 643-6396.

1,000:8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
industrial space, new building 
in Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. Call 872-0528, 
days.

HousahoM Goods 51 Rooms Wiriiouf Board 59 Houses For Rent 65

RANCH — 6 large rooms, 1% 
baths, huge modem kitchen 
with built-ins, 14x24’ family 
room on living level with fire
place, garage, $24,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
485 Main. St., Manchester

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$54. Take over payments of 
$10. mootlUy. 622-0476.

TTIE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2858 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

WE HAVE houses, apartments 
and furnished houses for rent 
and lease. Philbrick Agency, 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy, 
5-5, 2-car garage, on bus line, 
Verplanck School, $24,900. Ask 
for Earl Everett, 649-8538, 643- 
6129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

Situations Wanttd
Fomolt ^B

RELIABLE mother with refer
ences will care for smaU chil
dren for working parents, days 
or evenings. 643-8857.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 522-0931, dealer.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
kitchen and Uving room facil
ities included, private entrahee 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. Etiter 4 p.m.

MVE ROOM partly furnished 
house, pleasant location, gar
age, fireplaces, large lawn, 
parking area. Working adults. 
643-2880.

TWO FAMILY in exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-2813.

RELIABLE MOTHER wiU ba
bysit for pre-school chUdren 
of working parents. 649-0692.

CX^EAN, USEID refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waahers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649- 
Mam St. Call 643-2171.

LARGE light housekeeping 
room, older gentleman work
ing days preferred. Call 649- 
7152 or 643-6951.

Suburban For Rent 66

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements ' 63

VERNON — Redecorated 5 
room apartment located in at
tractive re.‘>tdentlal area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311.

/Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
GROOIONO ALL breeds. Har
mony m u. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BoMon, 648-5427.

BRITTANY SPANIEL — male, 
17 months old, ideal hunting 
dog, $150. CaU 649-1768.

PUREBRED toy Pox Terrier 
puppies, InteUegent and gentle 
with ChUdren. CaU 875-2849.

SINGER SALE-A-Thon is on: 
Beautiful trade-ins being re
ceived each day. Reductions 
up to 50 per cent on recon
ditioned used machines. 1 *011- 
ables from $8.88. Consoles 
from $19.88. ZlgZags from 
$39.88. Singer Sewing Center, 
882 Main St., 643-8888. Open 
Thursday tiU 9.

SIX ROOM duplex, desirable 
area, $126 monthly. Adults. 
CaU 649-9223, after 6 p.m.

THREE-BEDROOMS, upstairs 
in old Colonial, all utilities, 
children welcome. Available 
the 15th, $130. monthly. 649- 
6652.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-5347.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 648-5129.

Wanted To Rent 68

TWO REDBONE Coon Hounds, 
males, VA years old, have 
been run. 643-0284.

Articles For Sole 45

BRAND NEW W stnd fJ Sloane 
contemporary sofa 8Mt’, pUlow 
back with 4’ left end 'section, 
soft gold. Two Drexel end 
tables, griUed doors, distress
ed pecan, 28”  square, 19”  high. 
WUl seU for half price, can 
not fit into decor. 649-6051.

NEW

WANTED — Unfurnished 2V6- 
3 room heated apartment by 
middle aged woman, vicinity 
Manchester hospital. CaU 644- 
0589 after 3:80 p.m.

MANCHESTER — don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, formal dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,500. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4535.

MEN’S REBUILT SHOES for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, “ Shoe Re
pairing of the Better Kind,”  
23 Oak St., few steps from 
Main.

1966 G.E. RANGE, 30” , self
cleaning, $200 or best offer. 
CaU 647-1069.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fUl. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

TRADER “P” 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE

Apartments to be built big
ger and better than average 
rent range $200 to $800 per 
month depending on size 
and interi$or decor desired, 
garages included. Builder 
must know if there are peo
ple who would want a bet
ter than average apartment. 
Write box F, Manchester 
Evening Herald and buUd: 
er will contact you - to dis
cuss your needs.

IN MANCHESTER — 3 or 4 
bedroom house, 2 children in 
high school, one elementary. 
648-01021

MANCHESTER — 10 room 2- 
family 5-6, bath and half each 
side, excellent investment 
property, excellent location, 
new heating system and per
manent siding, $18,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SINGLE MAN wants 3-room 
apartment with kitchenette. 
CaU 643-5812, 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—immaculate L 
shaped 6 room Ranch, custom 
buUt, breezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

Apartment Buildings 
Fi»r Sale 69

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$10. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9504.

Gkx)d used furniture, appliances 
and pianos.

FOUR ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, stove sind refrigerator, 
$160. per month. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.,' 648-6129.

PROCESSED GRAVEL for 
driveways and parking areas 
at oiw screening plant or de
Uvered. George H. Grlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

5-pc Pecan dinette
9-pc Duncan Phyfe dining room
4-pc Maple bedroom with twin 
b ^ s

ONE room heated apartment 
with bath and kitchenette, 
stove and refrigerator furnish
ed. 648-5118 between 8:80 a.m. 
and 4 :80 p.m.

MANCHESTER — A 6-famlly 
and a 2-famlly in one package 
with an Income better than 
$lO,000 yearly, ideally located 
near Main St. and where va
cancies are never' a problem. 
Property is in excellent condi
tion with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy, too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwln- 
WUliams'Co.

Early American coffee table, 
step tables, lamp stands, table 
lamps.

Becker upright piano, recondi
tioned and refinished.

FIRST floor 4 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, disposal, yard, 
parking, storage, modem, 
adults, 644-8169.

FREE — Chicken manure. Al
so stones for retaining walls 
and dry weUs, etc. Just pay 
for ad. 644-0804.

Much.. .Much.. .More

643-6563

ONE bedroom garden apart
ment)’' $18Q a montli ihcluding 
heat, hot water, kitchen ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 049-4685.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house near redevelop
ment area, rooms plus apart
ment, ample parking, exceUent 
condition inside and out. High 
Immme return. Shown by ap
pointment only. ’ CaU R.F. 
Dimock. Co., 649-5246.

BRETTON ROAD — Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, ceramic tUed 
bath, 4 bedrooms, large land
scaped lot And all of the amen
ities for fine family living. 
Nick Convertlno will be happy 
to show you this listing at your 
convenience. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS. 643- 
1121 .

MANCHESTER

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8
rooms, large wooded lot in
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. PhUbrick Agepey, Real
tors, 649-5347.

8-bedroom Ranch in 
“ m i n t condition.”  
Built-ins, glass en
closed shower, huge 
rec room with bar and 
garage.

MANCHESTER Business Zone 
II, large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-family, 6 garages, $30,- 
000. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-h347.

MANCHESTER — ideal retire
ment home. Small Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 
$13,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FIVE ROOM CAPE, excellent 
condition, near bus, stores and 
schools. CaU owner, 646-4439.

BENTON Street, .  . Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tUe bath . . . five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

B  ̂W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, ’ cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

$17,200 — Well kept older 6- 
room Colonial style home, con
veniently located, nice yard. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

THREE FAMILY -  3-4-5,
bright and clean, centrally lo
cated, garage, excellent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

Bhi ROOM CAPE — possible 4 
bedrooms, ne'w ceramic bath, 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 2 family
flat, 2-car garage, near bus 
line and schools. Church of As
sumption. Only $2,000. down, 
$86. per month from your 
pocket. Call Earl Everett, 649- 
8638, 643-6129. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.

SCARBOROUGH Rd. —Colonial 
7 rooms, large living room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER — 4 family,
central location, 3 bedrooms 
each apartment. On $4,200. 
down earn a prime net return. 
649-8538, 643-6129, J.D. Real
Estate Co.

BEAUTIFUL one year old Rais
ed Ranch, 6Vi rooms, 1*4 
baths, fireplace, garage, large 
wooded lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

BEAUTIFUL 9 room home, per
manent siding, possible 6 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
nice yard. Priced to sell. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
breezeway, attached one car 
garage, fireplace, lot 123x350. 
Only $16,900. 649-8538, 648-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

FiREFLACE
WOOD

LARGE
BUNDLES

W. G. Glenney Go.
336 N. MRin St.

OFFICE MAN
LUGO-ALL TOOL, ratchet 
handle, lift up to 3,200 pounds, 
ooit $56, selling for $25. Four 
electric motors, exceUent, $5 
each. Man's riding boots size 
10-11, Uttle worn, $7.50. 649- 
7$75 after 6.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigera
tor, exceUent condition, $50. 
Webster - Chicago automatic 

.record plfiyer and Bogen 
amplifier, $20. G. E. electric 
knife, $10. 644-8617.

FOUR ROOM apartment, con
venient location, churches, 
schools, shopping and buses. 
233-1421.

Business Preparty 
For Salt 70

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lusti-e 
spot cleaning. Rent electtjc 
sluunpooer, $1. Paul's Faint 
and WaUpaper Supply.

9 X  12’ ALL WOOL Mohawk 
green rug, with foam rubber 
pad; Caloric deluxe range with 
aU features, used only 10 
months. 649-4096, after 6 p.m.

MODERN 3 room apartment 
with private cellar, refrigera
tor, stove and dryer, handy to 
Main St, Call 648-2786 for ap
pointment.

189 E. CENTER ST —office 
buUding, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and buUding, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 648-2426, 9-5.

*
Needed to se? up and handle office rou

tines in 0 small manufacturing office. Salary 
commensurate with training and experi- 
î nce. Excellent opportunity to\grow with ̂  
rapidly expanding business. ^

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER VICINITY — DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
beautiful 4 room Ranch, over- pine cabinets built-in range, 
size garage, roofed patio, ex- dishwasher, carpeting, new 
cellent inside and out. Large baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga- 
lot, $14,900. Mitten Agency, rage. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
Realtors, 648-6930. tors, 649-5324.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 4- bedroom 
1969 home, in excellent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 
$20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 640-5324.

■ LAKEWOOD a rc le  N,—larg^ 
custom built Garrison Colonial* 
6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gari 
age, porch, dall 289-9821 or 649- 
8690.

MANCHESTER— -Vernon llne,- 
B\i room Ranch, 1^ baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1% 
batluf! extra large living and 
dlh&ig room, large sunroom, 9 
bedrooms, garage, $28,600. Phil- 
brick Agehcy, 649-5847.

Lots For Scrie
$21,900 - Here is a 6 room 

' Ranch with a first 
floor rec room. Oh 
yes, IVi baths, 2 fire- 

'' places and garage.
$22,900 - Custom built Ranch, 

all plaster construct
ed on a beautiful land
scaped lot. Here is a 
home that has the 
best of everything.

MANCHESTER — Crestwood 
Drive. Six room Cape, lovely 
yard, trees, storms and 
screens, patio, 1,000 gallon un
derground oil tank, radiant 
heat, immediate occupancy. 
Call owner, 640-6386. '

MANCHESTER — Vernon St, 
treed 180x800 lo t Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Suburban For Sole 7S

A rare item in today’s 
market. 6 room, alu
minum sided Colonial 
in “ choice area.” 
Don’t delay on this 
on e!!

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
3 room apartments, modern 
kitchen with built-lns, 6 years 
old, garage, central location, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

SOUTH WINDSOR — now 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials all with a view. This 
is quality and value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

7 room Colonial with 
a paneled first floor 
family room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, built-lns and 
garage. All this and 
more on a huge 300 ft. 
lot.

$7,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH,
built-ins, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
shnibbed level lot, immediate 
occupancy, $17,900. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Colonial, one car garage, wood
ed lot. Bowers School area. 
Call Earl Everett, 649-8638, 643- 
5129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

AITOOVER — near Bolton, im
maculate 5 room Ranch, pan
eled breezeway, 2-car garage, 
tree shaded lot on quiet street 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive bam, 
350’ frontage, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

COVENTRY LAKE — beautiful 
custom bulk Split Level, year 
’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

EXCELLENT 3 famUy m con
venient location, aluminum sid
ing, over $300 Income per 
month. Gerard Agency, Real
tors, 649-0538, 643-0365.

MANCHESTER — 5 bedrooms, 
3 baths, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, and rec. room, 
$6,000 down. Owner, 643-9859.

BOLTON CENTER —looking 
for that tranquil setting among 
homes of better quality, try this 
6 room Ranch with beam
ed ceiling, raised hearth fire
place, 2-car garage, set on 
acre of land. Picturesque •view 
mid 20’s. Paul W. Dougan,- 
Realtor, 649-4685.

THE IDEAL year ’round home. 
4% rooms, 2 bedrooms, large 
living room and dining room 
both beautifully paneled, huge 
rock fireplace, exterior recent
ly finished with, aluminum sid
ing, all this on two acres. Not 
to mention a cabin which will 
provided for 6 guests. $10,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

VERNON — Trout Stream Rd. 
U and R built Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, buUt- 
1ns, wall to wall carpeting, fin
ished rec room and garage in 
basement, sundeck, patio. A lf 
on a large wooded lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FORREST HILLS area — 2
year old 6-rodm Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
large living room with raised 
fireplace, kitchen with built- 
ins, $25,500. Owner 643-1648.

ENJOY COUNTRY living at its 
best in this 6-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acre of land. Hurry at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

_______________________________ f

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large li-vlng room, 
kitchen with built ins, family 
room on first floor, built 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

GLASTONBURY — Up on Mln- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
overlookmg Hartford. This 
home is loaded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and well worth 
it. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

GOLDEN DREAM

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Colonial, fireplace, one car ga
rage, rec room, Porter St. lo
cation, approximately 20 years 
old with stone facing, nice lot, 
nice price. 649-8538, 643-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

Looking for a 6 room Ranch 
includmg a heated, ground 
level family room, 3 bed
rooms, huge kitchen with 
built-m oven and range, 1V4 
ceramic baths, generous liv
ing room with fireplace, and 
an attached garage. It’s 
yours if you call early. $21,- 
500.

NORTH COVENTRY — 
Colonial charm with friendly 
old oaks surrounding all. Large 
kitchen (lots of cupboards) 
built-in sto've, big li'Ving room, 
bath, 2 or 3 bedrooms, sun- 
porch, approximately 2% acres 
land. 20 minutes to P and W. 
$17,500. Call owner, 742-7684.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find in ithis rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WOVLERTON AGENCY
Realtors 649-2813

EIGHT ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, kitchen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed
rooms, ideal for large family, 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER —New 4-bed
room Colonial, goii% up in 
beautiful Cliffwood, Bush Hill 
Rd., $26,790. Also Raised 
Ranch, 1^ baths, double ga
rage, $23,990. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtors, 644-1286.

Gracious Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Including:

• Free Gas For Cooking
• Automatic Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Wall-To-Wall Carpeting

Rental Agent
J. D. REALTY

643-6129 • 648-8779

TWO FAMILY — excellent con
dition, 3-3, large foyer, hew 
plumbing and electricity, very 
central. Call Owner, 643-1064.

HANDYMAN’S DREAM — cir
ca 1780 Cape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, $12,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

LEARN
TO

EARN

1040 e  1040 ■ 1040 e  i04o e  i040
B A S IC

INCOME TAX

B I - O C K

C O U R S E
• Includes current tax laws, '

theory, and application I
as practiced in Block of- |
fices from coast to coast. J

• 24 3-hour sessions (3 per !
week for 8 weeks) ]

• Choice of days and class times '
• Diploma awarded upon graduation !
E N R O L L  NOW! |

Classes Start Octobar 23.
tor details, call !

238-1374 5iJ7 FiarmingiUm A w .!
Hartford, Conn. 061051 

I 1040 ■ 1040 ■ 1040 B  1040 B  1040 I

5Vi ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated, stove, storm windows, 
garage, $185 monthly. 648-5029, 
6 - 8:80 p.m.

TAVERN— For sale or rent. 
Owner retiring. Inquire Birch 
Street Tavern, 20 Birch St. or 
call 649-8110, 648-9606. \|

Write, stating qualifications to Box O, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

. If You're A Shufferbug 
We Can Use Your Talents

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A

PHOTOGRAPHER
Young man with experience preferred for press 
photographer. Excellent future for the right man. 
Look at the benefits: Retirement Income Plan, Life 
Insurance, Blue Crags, Sick Leave, 2 Weeks Paid 
Vacation. All this plus good salary.

Who knows you may become another Sylvian 
Ofiara.

a:
\APPLY IN PERSON AT

i ia n r ly f a t p r  iEnp u itm  ijp r a U i
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
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Subwbcm For Sede 7S
VERNON—beautiful Box Moun
tain Dr., 9 room rambling 
Cape, 6 great bedrooms, clos
ets galore. Ranch size kitch
en, famUy room, double gkr- 
age, acre of boulders, lawn, 
trees, $81,700. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtors, 644-1285.

Television

Local Violinist 
S e m i - F i n a l i s t  
In Competition

VERNON.

Owner transferred wants 
;action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finished up. ExceUent 
condition throughout. High 
wooded lot, plenty of pri
vacy. Asking $18,500. T. J. 
(Jrockett Realtor, 643-1577.

5:00 ( 3) ^ v le
Mike Douglas W ) World in Focus (10) Perry Maaon (18) BUghwiay Patrol , \ (80) Ootnbat 5:16 i(M) Friendly Giant 

5:30

(aO) HunUey Briiddey (C) 7:16 (40) News

I i«)) Peter Jemdngs. News 
Sports World
What’s New Forecast

ANDOVER — new custom buUt 
oversized Ranch, kitchen buUt- 
ins, ceremic tile baths, high 
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage. 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

VERNON — lalge new L 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, near park
way and schpola, wooded lot, 
IH baths, fireplace, $18,900. 
Meyer Agency, e43-0609.

(M)5:46 (16)
6:00 (3-8 -^ ) News. Sports. Weather (C)(34) Optnton Washington (18) Gri/fln(SB) Suinmer IfigMlghts (Cl (13) NeiwSbeat (40) Neiws 

(30) U c^te’s Navy (30) Men in Sixace 
6:80 (3) Walter OronUte (C)(30) Industry on Pnnade ^ { S) Peter Jeimlngs

('^aa-90) Huntley-Brlnkley
, „  (M) WhaH'lB New 
o:45 (30) News 
7:00 ( 3) Oflovle

(10) MOHale’ s Navy (34) Maricetiiur 
( 8) Twilight ZoneTruth or Consequences

(30) Neiwsreel ( 3-13) Wortd TUms (C)( 6-16303330) Worid Series 7:30 4 8-40) Cowboy in Africa (C) (1030330)) Hodcaes (C)(10) Gunsmoke (C)(18) Alfred HttchOKk (21) Eingliah; Fact and Fancy 8:00 (34) The Frlhen Chef <10303330) (Mhn fram UNCLE (C)
; Patrol ■“

A Manchester High School 
senior advanced Saturday in the 
state-wide competition for the 
1967-68 $1,000 Aetna Life A 
Casualty music scholarship.

linist, is one of 13 Connecticut 
secondary sch(X>l students who 
will participate in semi-final 
auditions Saturday, October 28, 
at Aetna’s home office in Hart
ford. Mr. Stevens is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Stev
ens of 29 Harlan Street, Man
chester.

The semi- finalists were 
among more than 60 teen-aged

at Aetna Life A Casualty’s home 
office Saturday:

The three finalists at the Oct. 
28 auditions will perform during 
the Hartford Symphony Orches
tra’s series of Young People’s

Nov. 18, Dec. 2, Jan. 
Feb. 24.

BLUEBERRY PIE 
FOR EVERYBObY

AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) -t  
Concerts in final competition for The 1967 M^ne blueberry crop 
the $1,000 scholarship from Act- would make 20 million pies or 
na. The two runners-up will each two pies for every person in 
receive $250. New England. Each man, wom-

The Young People’s Concerts an and child in the United
musicians and vocalists who will be held at the Bushnell Me- States could have a piece of the

F U E L  O IL  
15.4

200 G«L Min. O.OJD. 
24-Honr Bonier Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

vio- took part in the initial auditions morial Auditorium, Hartford, on Juicy pie.

8:30 6-10) Bat 
(18) ■ • U3)(18) SulsTCrtpUcm TV 
(13) Lucy Snow (C) 
(34) Antiques9:00 ( 8-13) Andy GrUtlth (C) (1030-3330) Danny TIiomaB
( ^ ) I ^ lo n  y Squad (C) (31) NET Jounuu 9:30 ( SuA Family AUOIr (C 
< St40) Peyton Ptaoe I 10:00 (103O333()) I Bw (C)( 8-l(» The Big valley i

(^30-40) N e^, Weather
ANDOVER new Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 fireplac^,: 2-car ga
rage, largp wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0469.

(30) HUntley-Brbikley (C)
SEE SATUBDAY-a TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE

Radio

M)*%eetlioyen Sonata for 
tsno, V iolin 3-13) carol Burnett (C)(18) SulMCrintion TV 111 00 ( 8 (O, 8 (iO), 1033-30-40) News, Sp<^. Weather 

dS) NewsbecU (30) Law and Mr. Jonen 11:25 ( 3) Monday Starlight 11:30 ( 8 ^  Joey BMiop Show (C) (10303330) TonigM (C)(13) Menr Griffin 1:00 >( 8) Ne'wscope
fJSTINGS

/

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15
FIS^HNG Boat and Motor free 
with our beautiful wooded one 
acre . Ranchette in Central 
Florida’s lake section. No mon
ey down. $20 per., month. Will 
send plat and color photos. 
Write Gary Morse, P.O. Box 
45165, Chicago, BI. No. AD64- 
6282 (S-SA)

length. Stmte 
WDBC—1S6S

5:00 Dick Robinson

(«rry other short
6:46 Lowell Thomas

newscasts.)

6:00 Joey Reynolds .........  Griffin
7:00 The Worid Tonight 7:30 Alexander Kendrick

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
dolonial, 3 tiled baths, familj 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 
646.0181.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
(Jolonial with large living room 
and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x150, high 
on hill. Asking $27,500. 649-
8538, 648-5129. J.D. Real Estate 
Co.

9:00 Ken _____1:06 News, Sign Off
WBCH—e it6:00 Hartford HtghUi t̂s 7:00 News 8:00 Gaslight 12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOF—14165:00 Danny Clayton Show 7:00 Lee "Babl” Simms Show 12:00 Gary Girard Show

,  ^  WINF—ItW6:00 Neiws6:16 &>eak Up Sports___6:80 Harry Reasoner '6:85 Speak Up Sports 6:00 News6:15 Spe^ Up Hartford

7:36 Speak Up Hartford . BVaidc Gifford
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 12:16 Sign Off6:66 Phil Rizzuto

WTIC—10608:00 News Weather. Sports 6:30 Americana 
7:26 Chet Huntley 7:30 News of the World 7:45 Joe Goragiola 7:60 SInig Ak>i«7:66 David Brtwioy 8:06 Fop Ooocert 9:06 NISbtbeat 11:00 News, Weather Sports 

11:30 Sports ITnal 11:30 Other Side of the Day

Tolland

VERNON — owner transferred. 
Four bedroom Colonial, one 
bath, two half baths, wall to 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
bu ilt-^ , aluminum storm wln-

FirSt Selectman Sets Hours 
For Mondays and Thursdays

'Flnat SelectniBn Emedt Vlk 
will hold ofilDe houra ait the 
townihBlioa Monday and! Thura-

dows, landscaped lot, 5 years Titpihitn toxm 7 io  9 and on 
old newly painted. Low 20's. saiturday monndng ftom 9 until 
875-2888. diacuss pnoblama and

_________ :_____________________ _ other hustnesa with loeal resl-
Wanted— ReolEslafe77
-----------------------------------------------  The newly elected Board of
,USTING8 NEEDED, aU price geiectimen has htned M m  Ruth
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, Loj^im o f Memnow Rd. to serve 
we also buy houses for cash, as ,tiho selectmen’s  secretary.
Hayes Agency,

H ELP-H ELP-H ELP

Yes, we do need your help. 
We need listings and if you 
are thinking of selling your 
present home 'or have been 
notified of a job transfer 
and need a quick sale, call 
us, today. We don’t guaran
tee anything but we offer 
you our years of experience 
and our willingness to serve 
the public in a professional 
manner. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
648-1121.

Floniner Fimt iSelectmBn Oar- 
m ^  2^anghi wUl teim{)orari1y 
contlinue to hjaadlo the road su- 
pedviston a nid maJintafiance 
duties o f the town officials un
til other plans are completed.

A  telephone wlU be Installed 
in the selectmen’s  ctBoe as soon 
as poeetbie. Any member o f the 
Board o f Selectmen or Mrs. 
Lojzlm may be called at their 
home in the event o f an emw- 
gency.

The board wtU hoM an in- 
ISormal otganinational meeting 
tomoRiow night ait 7:80 in the 
Town Hall.

ty>Uand Twlriers 
nhe Tolland Twlriers and 

Drum Oo*ps participated in 
yeetetday’s CSohimtoua-PulaAl 

in New Britain.Day Parade 
Ce l l in g  your home? ib r  Other local 
’ prompt courteous service that resented in the p a r a « w ^  
gets results call Louis Dimock V.F.W. Color Oiiard Post .
Realty, 646-9823.

Bentley Parents 
Meet Tomorrow

and the VJF-W. Auxiliary and 
Color Ckiaid.

Plu«at.Tea«hera Notes 
•Ilhe Parent Teacher Council 

is TTTnk1"e PTA mothers wlM- 
ing to babyMBit for children of 
subetitute teachem Many sub- 

■ otherwiseaUitubes who would
The Beoibley iSchool PTA’e be aivaflaWe to take over class- 

first meeting of the year ■wtii es ■when the regiidar teacher to held tomorrow night at 7 :30 in

pm. to discuss and act on the 
proposed budget for 1968.

The Rev. Donld G. Miller at
tended the annual meeting of 
the Connecticut Conference of 
the Unitd Church of Christ in 
New Britain this weekend.
St. Matthew’s Church Notes
The Women’s Guild Is seeking 

adult size Halloween Costumes 
for the Mansfield Training 
School. The costumes may be 
brought to the Guild meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the Par
ish Center.

A Christmas Bazaar Worshop 
will be held Wednesday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the ChUruh 
parish Onter. Needed items in
clude home-made pickles and 
relish, house plants, used 
Christmas Cards, and pine 
cones.

The guild will hold a Bake 
Sale after all Masses, Sunday.

The Bulletin Board
Copies of the annual town re

port are presently available in 
the Town Clerk’s office.

The Planning and Zoplng 
Commission will hold an organ
izational meeting tonight at 8 . 
in the Town Hall.

The Business (Committee o( 
the United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :80 
at the church.

The Meadowbrook School PTA 
will hold its first meeting to
morrow night at 8 at the school. 
Guidance Director Andrew Wln- 
ans will be the featured speak
er.

The first session of a ten-week 
First Aid training course, spon
sored by the Tolland Volunteer 
Ambulance Association will be

from 7-8J6 p.m. Pupils ■wlU ^  ^ em  it would
Jiave an opportunity to intro- ah ^  need for more «ib - 
buoe thdr parentis to the ten(*- ati/tubes, aoaonXiig <» 
ers, and parents may view the 
,pupUs’ work and classroom 
projects.
. Other programs for the year, 
which will have the theme,
"OreaUng a Climate for Emo
tional Health,” are as" follows:

Nov. 14 —  A  book fair and 
speaker. Oliver Butterworth, 
author of ‘"The Enormous Egg,” 
will dtocuss "The CSiild’s 
Views."

Meednwood Rd.
Parents wilMng to assist are 

requested to contact Mrs.

the Ambulance Room of the 
Town Oarage on Dunn Hill Rd. 
Further information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Jerome Smith, 
Summit Dr. or Charles Mayer, 
Cider Mill Rd. Mark Allen will 
serve as instructor.

Manbhester Evening

Jan. 9 —  Panel discussion, 
“The Perceptually Handicapped 
Child,” with Miss Jeon F!ree- 
man and Mrs. Ethel Hawkins, 
teachers; Dr. Hairvey Glass, 
child psychologiet: and Dr. 
Abraham Bhaplro, optomeftrlst.

owbrook School.
PTA offflceis this year m- 

chido Mrs. James, (dialnnan; 
Mins. Batbara Benson, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Martin Moore, 
secretary; Mrs. Carol Dowty, 
treasurer.

Meadowbrook PTA Program 
fo.iiii7«tian is Mrs. Barbara Mc
Carthy; Room Parent Cbalr- 
jnAA is Mrs. Annft BonKj Hosp*" 
tality chairman. Mis. Maritee 
TuUer; and Membership com
mittee chairmen are Mrs. OUlre

VITAIilNS
COiMPABE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUfl

Mrs. Zeta Ford, reading special- ^^d Mrs. Sue Fortier.
1st, wiU foe moderator. Heading and eye tests ore

M aw* 12 —  Dtacusslon on b e ii«  given students
“FamUy l i f e  Education”  with ^  ^  MeadowbnxrfL, School. 
Mrs. irixMcla Guay, teacher; ToOaad Brldgettes
and John AJUson, director of •pQOand Brldgettes will
METRO. meet Thursday nlglit at 8:80 at

May 14 —  Pot ludt supper ^  ^  ndbert Noo-
and talk, ‘Manchester's Youth, aherry Circle.
by Robert J. Digan. director of 
youth servica.

MAy IS —  Annual School 
Flair.

Congrecatfoiial Church Notes
The United Congregational 

Church win hold a  special 
(buich meeting Oct. 16 at ft

R U M M A G E
S A L E !

PRIVATE HOME 
42 Washington Av«.. 

< East Hartford
10 A M . to 5tS0 P 3L  Dally

HoOMiMftd E ffects

N m > Y  FUND
BOSTON (AP) — Before the 

jlays of Social Security and oth- 
'er programs to help the elderly, 
Uhe Matoachusetts Bequest 
"Fund was initiated ,so persona 
IcnuU donate money to  the 
’tibate tor dWwnenMnt to 
^nesdy, eldecty pensona.
> Now State Auditor Thaddeus 
IBucsko doesn’t think the fund 
will ever be used toij, its stated 
'purpose. Bu(»ko says fund rules 
state that there must be a cash 

'.^ a n cev o f $500,000 before any 
*pa^ents can be made.
■ Ih the almost 40 years since, 
JhiT fund was established in 1928, 
•only $1,979.01 has been donated. 
JThe fund now stands — with 
interest and all — at $5 ,678.86.

SLIPCOVERS and DRAPERIES
CUSTOM'AfADE AH Fabftoa Ssot^gard

Iha Yeats Wrlttea Guaraiitee oa All Workmanship

SUPGOWRS $00 
' Sots asA 1 Mwlrt

M l  B E  SHOP AT HOME SERVICE fK .CE Wn Serve AH Central Conneetkat
C A U S A S iH M O  ^̂’SŜ Aaoeptod

FRAN ABBOTT
tai ftlipeoveis and Dinperiea tor 15 Years

. .♦■I

LAMB CHOPS
Sh o u l d e r  b l a d e RIB CHOPS LOIN CHOPS

CHOPS AND STEW -TW O MEALS IN ONE

laMB com niunoN
BETTY CROCKER-LATER 0

CAKE MIXES ;
% Mb. K 2W-OI. 
R P*'9>

NDEUER'S a
NOODLES tD 12-oz.El pigs.

W H O LE-O V EN  READY

lEG  O 'lA M B
FREEZER BUY

WHOlEorHALFlAMI Ib.l

B E E C H N U T  O R  E H L E R S

nncArpu
DOLE JUICE
nnCA-NcDITOSH
APPLESAUCE

B O N E L E S S  C H U C K

SHOULDER STEAK
<OR

‘.H O U lD tR  
I O N D O N  

BROU

II

CHUCK STEAK
1- R L  S H -  T O P  Q U A L  n  Y

CHICKEN PARTS

49 *  I 59‘

BORDn'S-COLOUD
AMER. CHEESE

MITAn
YUBAN COFFEE

DRHVIBUAUY 12.oz.

EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON C
4 .

5

AND EASY TO PREPARE

7 1-pint QQc
contt. V V

11-01. S  f t c
pig.

QUICK
UCH'I
COFFEE RICH
tWAinOM

CHICKEN DINNER
UTTU CHEF'S

PIZZAS
UAmmnoN
POTATOES

12-oz. 
pkg. of 4

fllMllflM
CriJkM

Herald
James or to sign up at Tues- Tolland correspondent Bette 
day night’s meeting at Mead- <hiatrale telephone 875-2815.

nSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
REGULAR OR FINE

MARTINSON'S C o f f e e
DETERGENT

ADVANCED ALL
DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
LEVER IR O l

COLDWATER ALL
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

DISHWASHER ALL
MILD TO TOUR HANDS

DOVE LIQUID
FAIRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH 
LUX UQUID
DETERGENT

SUNSHINE RINSO
HEAVY D U n

WISH LIQUID

A U  PURPOSE

CRISCO
Mb. Mb.

can 3 7 '
3-lb. 1-oz. 

pkg.
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
2  p i 5 3 '

3/4-gallon 
deal btl. RONZONI ELBOW

MACARONI
2  P" 5 3 '

l-pint 6-oz. I 
deal btl.

Vi -gal. 
deal btl.

COUEGE INN

C h ic k e n  B r o t h

2 i 3^;-oz. Q Q c
cans

quart 
deal btl.

M b. 4-oz.l 
deal pkgs.

quart 
deal btl.

LYSOL

D is in f e c t a n t
UQUm STRAY

7 9 '

CONTAOINA-PEEUD ^

PEAR TOMATOES 2
AUPURPOSE _

CRISCO SHORTENING
PINEAPPU-GRAPEFRUIT ^

DEL MONTE DRINK 3
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE
REECHNUTSTRAOIEO

BABY FOODS
COFFEECHASE & SANBORN
GERBER-JUNIOR

BABY FOODS
RICH IN FLAVOR

SALADA TEA BAGS
SWIFT'S 100!% .
MEATS FOR BABIES 4
GRAND UNION-FRESH

3V1-OZ.
jars 97(

ORANGE JUICE TUffiSSi r r 2 3 '
12-oz.

btl.

A upoipon
WINDEX
BOITaNWU
ENDUST

dOcd«ot can
l-pt. 11-ot. ' 

con
con 49'

79'

nOABCAST
HASH ^
SEVEN $EAS-€UAIITt0tllAM .  .
SALAD DRESSING ^  39'

n o o iw u
PROLONG
noAOCAn
c H i u r ~  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PRKXS EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT. 14 WE RiSfRVi THE RIGHT TO UMIT OUANthliS

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
noAoCAn
HASH'tSf
MARCAL-2PIT ^ W tU O m
HANKIES 3°^»25' HASH

muoT—CHun
' ir  29' BUNTZES

Mb.9h-«x. 7G c 
con *  G

Manchester Pariude, MMHia JumsaDf, West—Triple-8 Bedenqrihn Center 180 Maifcet Square, Newington 
Open FMday NigMs to 9—All Redemption Oentm dosed Mondays

1
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About Town
Phebe Circle of Emanuel 

Church Women will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p-m. at Luther 
Hall, Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Miss Vivian Larson will lead 
devotions. Members will work 
on Christmas stocking's for n 
church sale. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Elaine Case, Miss Hattie Peter
son and Miss Vivian Larson.

Temple Chaper, Order of 
Eastern Star, will have a pot- 
luck Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple, before 
a meeting at 8 p.m. Past ma
trons and patrons will exempli
fy the degrees. Mrs. Earl Love
land will sit in the east. Twenty- 
five-year members will be 
honored. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. T. Dye Hooper. 
Williams Rd., Bolton.

Memorial Temple 33, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Members are reminded to make 
returns on the Grand Temple 
convention tickets. A social with 
refreshments will follow.

Members of the Mental Aid 
Fellowship will meet Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. for an evening of 
swimming at the Mental Aid 
Center, Hartford. Dinner will 
be served Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
before an evening program. 
Membership in the group is 
limited to those' who have un
dergone psychiatric care. Those 
wishing further information 
may contact the Capitol Region 
Mental Health Association, 217 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
sponsors of the center.

Chapman Joy Cirfele of North 
Meithodist Church will have a 
dirdstmas -workBlhop Wednes
day at 10 lum. Mrs. Felix 
Lewis and Mrs. ’Hiomas Moore 
will serve as hostesses’ at a 
meeting after the 'worketiop.

South School PTA will hold a 
potluck tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
Parents are reminded to bring 
their own silverware. After the 
meeting, there will be a parent- 
teachers discussions in the 
classrooms.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the post. The executive commit
tee will meet at 7, before the 
regular meeting. Refer.shments 
will be served.

Nathan Hale School PTA will 
have its first meeting of the sea
son tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. Leonard 
Urensky of the Child Guidance 
Clinic will speak on “ The Emo
tional Needs of Our Children." 
Refreshments will be served. 
The meeting is Open to the pub
lic.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Matson 
261 Spruce St.

-----  4
Strickland Group of Second 

Congregational Church will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. James Adams, 
286 E. Middle Tpke.

The Hockfinum Dog Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community Cen
ter. Mrs. William Roberts of 
Shagg-Bark Kennels, Tolland, 
wtill discuss “Foundations on 
Breeding Dogjs." SJhie 'wlU bring 
her St. Bernard, ‘ 'Shagg-Bark’s 
Buddy,” son of a twice best-in
show winner and American and 
Canadian champion. The event 
is open to all interested per
sons.

Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
M o t h e r s  Circle ■will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mra John 'J. Conner, 
19 Virginia Rd. Mrs. Michael 
Edenbum is co-hostess.

* t  * • f

STOP & SHOP OR

HoCkivUle Emblem Club ■will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Home on Park St,  
RockvUle.

Verplanok School will hold 
an Open House itomorrow from 
7 to 8 pjm. Parents ■will have 
the opportunity to meet teach
ers and ■view their children’s 
work. PTA memberships will be 
sold in all rooms.

Worth
Knowing

A lobsterman said that the 
lobster’s slender claiw is call
ed the cutter and the largest 
one, the crusher, which can 
easily crukh a man’s finger. 
About half of all lobsters are 
"rlgflit handed,” and half, 
“ left handed.” (Side the 
cruiser is on). Adidt females 
create 3,000 to 100,000 eggs, 
but only one in a thousand 
grows to ■maturity. One takes 
6 years to grow to one pound 
and continues to grow as 
Itng as it lives. (Lobsters 
d ic^ d  be steamed in shallow 
water, not boiled). We too 
continue growing because we 
give you TOP VAXiUE and 
service!

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

Holy Flamily Mbtheiris Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Robert 
HallBsey, 100 Indian Dr. Mrs. 
Robert Bnannick is co-hostess. 
Members are reminded, to bring 
family pictures.

Roberta Peck 
Singing Here
Roberta Peck, jazz singer and 

Columbia recording artist, will 
present a concert, “ An Eve
ning with Roberta Peck,’ ’ to
morrow evening at 8 in Man
chester High School’s Bailey 
Auditorium under the auspices 
of Manchester Community Col
lege.

The event, the second In the 
fall series of fine arts programs 
being offered by the college, is 
open to the general public. Tick
ets, with a reduced rate for stu
dents, will be available at the 
door.

Miss Peck will be backed by 
the A1 Hlrschom Quartet, and 
her husband and personal man
ager, Robert Vater, will act as 
a master of ceremonies. He is 
former music department head 
at MHS. The Vaters live at 209 
Henry St.

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

O f The Better K ^ d !
Because we use only 

the BEST 
MATERIALS! 

“ Waiting Jobs -4re 
Our Specialty!”

SAM  YUYLES
23 OAK STREET 

A  few steps from Main

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Juft take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescriptiqp! 
Suppresses hunger pangs  ̂
so effectively, it actually  ̂
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry.. .down 
goes your calorie intake. . . '  
a ^  down goes your 
weight.

«C«9r. All«tlufiy

L O S S  W B IO H T  
T H B  F I R S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could .. .  report 
! remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . . 2 0 . ..even  
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
o f half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You’ll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o 
prescription needed.

n>nau»l OtrpfnUtu

Del Monte
Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK
46 oz 
cans

Mini-pricing® saves you cold cash!

Del Monte 
Sweet Corn
CREAM
STYLE

stock-up & save!

17 oz 
cans

WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES

ISot just Government Inspected— hut the best U»S. Grade A

SGOniES

Facial Tissues

Turkeys
200
2-ply
pkgs

s

Plump, meaty, flavorsome banquet 
fare at a special low price! A big buy!

16 to 22 lb Toms

COUNTRYFINE
BRAND

Ice
Cream

lb

Ocean Spray Fresh

C rem b erries  r 29c

All Stop & Shop Pork is cut from younger, leaner porkers!

'" 's  =•

pints

ASSORTED FLAVORS

DAISY VARIETY i
Vi6nn3, Ry6i KBREADS 1  16 If  

E  loms 1

DANISH PECAN C Q c
R I N I Sn i l l l l  Regular 69c Size C O

DOZEN KITCHEN 
CUPBOARD DONUTS

Regularly 63cl 1-lb 4 oz package of 12

%■>

:f4 r-

Lean...Center Cut
Lean, center cut chops that give you 
less fat, more meat you can eat. 
Outstanding valuel

Beneless Pork Cutlets Nb

UNOX IMPORTED 
3-lb CANNED

199

White Gem Chicken Sale

Ham *2 ea

___) M otl Potver/ut Reducing Aid ^
fte e r  Retemeed for Public Veot ;

COUNTRY DRUO
277 West Middle Tpke. •

Manchester, Ooim. '
□  iMid M  ngulir 21-dsy supply of Hungrex with P.PA. for :

“"V 13. :
□  Sond mu iooMny<sfze 42-diy supply for only |5. i

Big value! Save work and time!

Bath’s 3-lb Canned Ham *21̂
COLONIAL SEMI-BONaESS 

FUUY OOOKED HAMS n.

Th ire  are chicken parts —  then there 
are W HITE GEM Chicken Parts. You 
can taste the delicious difference.

BREASTS 58‘ 
CHICKEN LEGS ,b48‘ 
WINGS 433^

Celery
CELLO PACKAGE 
- from California

Hearts 
29‘

S co p
S trap

R E T  % -7«iie. ttste.
□ K y m en tH ^ d sed '-l-*  25d for handllsiy Z

NO OTHER W AY OF FOOD SHOPPING CAN COMPARE W ITH m m i- p r iC in q
263 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E S T , M A N C |4 E S T E R . C O N N .

LvangD llaOjr N «t FjpeM Roi
The Week Ended 

October 7, 1M7
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The Weather
Cool late tonight. Low 45 to 60. 

Tomorrow cool and cloudy with 
some Intermittent suhshltie. 
High about 60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Navy Planes Bomb 
Large Military Base

P h u e J ^

..H A N O I

Miles
100

CH IN A
Ola tom

k ▼ HAIPHSpiO’-

(AP Photofax)
Marine Pfc. Donald Hansen o f Santa Ana, Calif., 
washes the mud o ff his legs with rainwater ac
cumulated in his foxhole at U.S. Marine outpost at 
Con Thien. The outpost located just below the de
militarized zone in South Vietnam, has been under 
heavy artillery and mortar fire for several weeks.

Defense Spending 
Hiked 15% by Reds

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union announced today a 15 per 
cent Jump in its published de
fe r ^  spending with the expla- 
naUdn that “ international ten
sion demands Increased atten
tion to our defenses.’ ’

Finance Minister Vasily F. 
Garbuzov also explained the In
crease as being needed for “ in
creased aid to other countries.”  
He said the Soviet people 
staunchly support “ the Viet
namese people against Ameri
can Imperialism and Arab na- 
Uons against Israel.”

Qarbiuov told the Supreme 
Soviet, the Parliament which 
automatically approves budget

proposals, that the 1968 budget 
will show 16.7 billion ru
bles—$18.56 billion—for defense, 
up 2.2 bUllon rubles—$2.44 bil
lion—from 1967.

The 1966-67 U.S. defense budg
et was $67 bUllon, and President 
Johnson has asked a $72.8 bil
lion defense allotment for the 
1967-68 fiscal year.

Western experts believe that 
Soviet budget figures hide other 
military spending.

’The increase is the larg^est In 
Soviet history.

Garbuzov said the Increase 
was needed because of ” )n-

(Bee Page Nineteen)

SAIGON (A P )— Amer
ican Navy planes today at
tacked and left burning a 
sprawling military com
p o u n d  near Haiphong 
where Russian missiles 
and helicopters are uncrat
ed and assembled.

It was likely that Soviet tech
nicians work in the base, which 
previously was on the Penta
gon’s restricted target list.

U.S. Headquarters said all- 
weather Intruder jets hit the 
base before dawn Monday smd 
returned for a second predawn 
strike Tuesday. Pilots reported 
that flames and secondary ex
plosions lighted the night sky.

Loss of a U.S. Air Force CISC 
transport missing since Sunday 
with 23 persons was confirmed. 
The U.S. Command announced | 
the wreckage was spotted on a 
mountainside between Hue and 
Da Nang and no survivors were 
found. All the 18 passengers as 
well as the five crewmen were 
believed to have been U.S. mili
tary persotuiel.

A spokesman said there was 
no information on the cause of 
the crash, but the weather in 
that area had been bad for sev
eral days.

The U.S. Command said a 
. 4,000-man Army brigade has 

been shifted Into the 1st Corps 
area, raising American man
power In South Vietnam’s five 
northernmost provinces to about 
100,000 and releasing another 
Marine regiment for duty closer 
to the DMZ.

As late as last spring, only 
about 40,000 Americans—two 
Marine divisions—were sta
tioned In the 1st Corps area.

’The mlssUe and helicopter as
sembly site attacked Monday 
and today is in an area contain
ing about 70 military barracks 
and other buildings. It Is about 
three miles from Haiphong, be
tween the city and the MIG air
field of (3at Bl, which also was 
bombed for the second today. 

Pilots from the carrier Con-

n o r t iT *
VIETNAM

AO
THAIIAND

CAMBODIA sOltrH 
V I E T N ^

O o n | jJ m  

Con

ii

^MAIokong R 
,0 « l la

I’Ship in Alaska Sinks, 
40 Missing, Two Saved

Plane emblem points 
to jet strip at Cat Bi, 
hit by U.S. planes for 
the first time Sunday. 
TVo other MIG bases 
(A ) in the general 
area still are on the 
f o r b i d d e n  list. In 
ground action, U.S. 
paratroopers engaged 
N o r t h  Vietnamese 
regulars in Quang Tin 
Firovince (B) and Red 
mortars hit the Me
kong base at Dong 
Tan (C ).

(XVJOXMH JV)

State News 

Jury Indicts 
D e lG a d o  in  
Gun Slaying

(8«* Page Ten)

K ing Penalty 
‘Sm all Price’

Safety Moves Lag, 
Navy Panel Reports

HARTFORD (AP) — Robert 
DelGado has been indicted by 
a Superior Court grand jury on 
a first degree murder charge 
In the slaying of a Hartford po- 
Uceman.

The Indictment was returned 
Monday against DelGado, and 
Judge Alva P. Lolselle continued : 
his case to Oct. 24 at the re
quest of the public defender. 

DelGado, neaUy atUred, dls- 
„  . .  played no emoUon as the In-

A’TLANTA, Ga. ( ^ )  — Dr. announced and
MarUn Luther K l^  Jr., says he translated Into Spanish by 
will go to jail “ willingly and In
clear conscience”  DelGado, 35, Is accused of the
U.S. Supreme ^ u r t  s rejecUon shooUng of poUceman Har- 
of his appeal from a five-day Youne iL t  Aux 26 
sentence for a 1963 demonstra- "•
tion in Birmingham, Ala. Hartford Fued Blamed

Informed of the court’s refus- 
al to reconsider lU 5-4 decision H ^ ’TFORD (AP) 
of last June. King said In a standing feud between a lunch- 
statement Monday the Supreme eonette ovmer and a 
Court “ turned Its back on an ap- neighborhood youths Is b l^ e d  
peal to reason and the most fun- for the disturbances In Hart-

(See Page Nineteen)

N .Y . Owners 
Say Captain 
W as Rescued

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)
__Japanese merchant
ship was reported today to 
have rescu^  at least two 
of the 42 crewmen who 
leap^ into the frigid wa
ters o f the North Pacific 
when their ship, the Pano- 
ceanic Faith, sank sud
denly yesterday.

'The fate of the 40 other men 
was not known. ’There were 
fears they could not survive 
long In the cold, storm tossed 
waters.

’The Coast Guard said 
reports from the merchant- 
ship Igaharu Maru at the search 
scene 870 miles southwest of Ko
diak, Alaska told of the dramat
ic rescue of Gordon L. Camp
bell, Oakland, Calif., and Lewis 
E. Gray Jr., Houston, Texas.

In New York, the ship’s own
ers said they were told that 
John F. Ogles of Alexanefria, 
Va., skipper of the sunken ves
sel, also was rescued, but the 
Coast Guard could not confirm 
this immediately.

The Igaharu Maru also ra
dioed that “ some bodies” had 
been picked up.

’The Panoceanlc Faith sank 
suddenly shortly before dark 
Monday after sending out a dis
tress call for “ immediate assist
ance.”  It reported it was taking 
water In the forward hold, was 
listing to starboard, and was en
countering engine trouble.

The Coast Guard said It had 
no Information as to what hiVl 
caused the 469-foot ship to take 
on water. But the distress call 
told of battling 15 to 18-foot high 
seas and winds of 36-46-knots.

Self Service Saloon
With bartenders on strike, in Auckland, New Zealand, hotel managers 
customers on their honor to pay by putting an honesty box on the bar. ^  
staffs went on strike for higher wages after a new drinking law went into 
effect today. A fter 50 years of 6 p.m. closing in Ze^and, pubs and ho
tels were permitted to stay open until 10 p.m. (AP Photofax)__________ _

LBJ Asks USSR to Curb 
Competitive Space Effort

(See Page Tta)

Bulletin

(See Page Five)

GUEVARA DEAD
LA PAZ, BoUvla (AP) — 

— An armed foroea oonunu- 
nlque confirmed today Latln- 
ALmerlcan revoluttonary Ern
esto Che Guevara haa been 

'kUled by BMtvtan army 
force* In the southeaat Jun
gles. It said six other guer
rilla* were slain with him 
near Hlgueras Sunday. Of 
the seven, three were Cubans, 
one a Bolivian and two were 
unidentified.

WASHmOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson made a new ap
peal to the Soviet Union today to 
abandon “ competitive space- 
manship'* and Join with the 
United States In a cooperative 
effort to explore the heavens.

Johnson renewed his offer of 
collaboration after signing a 
proclanlatlon declaring formal

apd military bases from outer 
space.

One of his listeners at the 
White House ceremony wae So
viet Ambassador Anatoly F. Do
brynin.

’The President said: “ The first 
decade of the space age has wit
nessed a kind of contest. We______  a
have been engaging in compett

_____  tlve spacemanshlp. We have ac-
iy in effect the International compllshed much, but we have 
treaty barring nuclear weapons also wasted much energy and

Spending Cuts Invite 
Protest in Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Navy pcuiel formed after a dis
astrous aircraft carrier fire has 
found many safety measures 
lag behind the times and tempo 
of operations.

Adm. James S. Russell, head 
of the panel, suggested a num
ber of Improvements even be
fore his group’s final report Is 
forwarded later this month to 
Navy chiefs, sources report.

’The Improvements Include In- 
qtaUlng additional fireflghUng 
and damage control equipment 
as well as changes In its design 
and location aboard the ships..

Russell also proposed that 
safety InstrucUons be spelled 
out cftarly In booklets for the 
crews.

The Russell panel was created 
In August soon after 131 Navy

men died In a fire that alniost 
gutted the carrier Forrestal 
standing off North Vietnam. 
Russell came out of retirement 
temporarily to handle the job.

Sources familiar with the 
group’s preliminary findings 
said the Russell panel concluded 
that many safety measures on 
the carriers were based on the 
experience of World War II.

’These days, carriers are on 
station longer than formerly 
and conduct more sustained op
erations.

’The safety precautions have 
not kept up with the pace of op
erations and the times, sources 
said the Rtissell group found.

The panel leader has told his 
superiors he was Impressed

(See Page Five)

Eiemocrats Pin Hopes 
On Viet War Support
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem- 

ocraU are betting an upswing in 
popular acceptance of President 
Johnson’s Vietnam war policies 
will pull him through a tough, 
battle with the Republicans for 
re-election In 1068.

Their spirits obviously damp
ened by the President’s current 
low standing In the polls, mem
bers of the Democratic National 
Oommitltee are banking that In 
the l<mg pull Johnson’s course in 
f i t t in g  l i  ilm lt^  ’war In , Asia 
will win over any alternative 
Republicans may offer.

They quickly approved Mon
day a resolution endorsing John
son’s policies at home and 
abroad. There was no mention 
that this seemed the only road 
open to a party so tightly con
trolled by an Incumbent presi
dent that his nomination is re-

forelgn and domestic policy 
President Johnson has consist
ently chosen to secure the fu
ture, rather than to yield to thp 
dictates of short-term political 
gain.”

The resolution, adopted unani
mously with a brief patter of ap
plause, said Johnson has sought 
"an honorable resolution at the 
conflict in South Vietnam, by 
which the people of that nation 
might be freed of terror and 
bloodshed and -able to goVem 
themselves In conditions of so
cial freedom and justice.”

It expressed “ our conviction 
that Americana will always ac
cept the r e s p o n s l b l l l -  
tles—domestic and fore ign - 
required of a great free people 
and wlU stand behind the Presi
dent in foul weather as la fair.”  

TUB seejned to spell out the

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
extent to which members of 
Congress, many of whom have 
called for cutbacks In federal 
spending, want to practice econ
omy In politically sensitive 
areas is getting a good test tBls 
week.

If their reaction is anything 
like that of the nation’s gover
nors, outraged protest Is likely 
to ring out on Capitol Hill.

The Johnson administration 
asked the 60 governors to com
ment on what would happen If 
up to half their federal highway 
f)mda were held back. Virtually 
all governors responding so far 
have strongly protested such a 
move would cripple their road 
programs.

Tlie administration Is under 
congressional pressure to »cut

federal budget spending by 
about $6 billion if it wants to see 
its 10 per cent income tax sur
charge bill passed. Holding 
back the highway money 
wouldn’t affect the budget since 
the funds are held in a separate 
pool of gas tax revenue which 
cannot be spent for any other 
purpose. But withholding the 
funds could have a dampening 
effect on the economy.

Congressional reaction to cut
backs is likely to emerge when 
Congress takes up this week 
three Items that reach into ev
ery state and every congression
al district—public works, mili
tary construction and the pay of 
federal workers.

In the first such test, the Sen-
(See Page Twelve)

resources in duplicated or 
over-lapping effort.”

"The next decade should In
creasingly become a  partner
ship—not only between the So
viet Union and America, but 
among all nations under the sun 
and stars,”  he added.

Declaring space a frontier 
common to all .mankind that 
should be explored and con
quered "by  humanity acting In 
concert,”  Johnson said: "What
ever our disagreements here on 
earth...let us at least agree on 
this. Let UB determine that the 
great space armadas of the fu
ture will go forth on voyages of 
peace—and In a  spirit, not of na
tional rivalry, but of peaceful 
cooperation.”

Before Johnson signed the 
proclamaUon Dobrynin, Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, British 
Ambassador Sir Patrick Dean 
and diplomata from 10 other na
tions put their signature on doc
uments attesting their gbvem-

(See Page Ten)

Another Is Arrested 
In LSD Party Killings

garded as inevitable. \ \belief of the Democrats that as
Recognising the p re se t  wide- 'time goes on, voters will be

spread dissent to Johnson Viet- come resigned to his conduct of 
nam policies, a resolution apon- the war with the feeling that no 
aored by nUnols committeeman
Jacob M. Arvey said “ in both (See Page Five)

Lawmen Go to TrUd
Neshoba Ckmnty Sheriff Lawrence Rainey *f,
rives for trial in Meridian, Miss., yesterday with Deputy Sheriff Cecil 
(le ft). Price and Rainey are two o f 18 men chiwged with conspin^y m the 
1M4 slaying of three civil rights workers. (AP Photofax)

NEW YOR K (AP) — 'Two 
men are accused in the LSD 
party murders of Linda Fitz
patrick, 18, and her long-haired 
boyfriend, James "Groovy”  
Hutchinson, 21, a well-known 
figure in the world of East Vil
lage hippies.

There were hints of more a r-. 
rests to come Monday, but Asst. 
Dlat. Atty. Daniel Harris would 
comment only that the investi
gation was continuing.

Police said It was a wild inter
racial LSD party that climaxed 
in the bludgeon slayings of the 
two young people. The girl was 

^rcportadly raped several times 
but police refused to ' confirm' 
the assaults.

Detectives said the question
ing of several persons presftit 
at the party led to the arrest of 
Donald Ramsey, 26, a bearded 
Neg r̂o laborer who was said to 
practice the African tribal faith 
Yoruba. He was held without 
ball on a homicide charge.

Later police also placed a 
homicide charge against Tliom- 
as Dennis, 25, an unemployed 

■ Negro vagrant known to them 
as "the president of Tompkins

Square Park." The park is a fa
vorite gathering place for hip
pies.

TTie garbage-strewn basement 
where the slayings took place is 
In a tenement located just 
around the comer from the 
park.

I “ The couple were looking for 
' LSD, and they were enticed Into 
the basement, where they were 
given the drug,”  said a high po
lice officer. Both Ramsey and 
Dennis reportedly took part in 
the hallucinatory revels.

In the ^ftermath of the party^ 
a white girl guest charged she 
was attacked and robbed by the 
assistant superintendent of the 
building. He Is Freddie Wright, 
31, a Negro, who reported the 
discovery of the bodies.

He was held In $60,000 bond on 
rape and robbery charges In 
criminal court.

The nude bodies o f the two 
young people were discovered In 
the basement of the building on 
Avenue B early Sunday morn
ing. A brick wrapped In a pair 
of men’s trousers lay nearly.

(See Page Five)

Reports Vary  
On Dope Use 
In C o lle g  es

AMHERST, Mass. (AP)— 
"When you went to a fraternity 
party at the University of Mas- 
sachusette last year they offered 
you a drink,”  recalled a student. 
"This year they offer you pot.”

A former student who still Is 
In Amherst, and said he Is a 
“ pusher” —supplying marijuana 
—said no one has proven "that 
its anywhere near as harmful as 
liquor or cigarettes.”

The Associated Press ques
tioned students at the Univer
sity of Massachusetts and three 
Western Massachusetts colleges. 
Smith, Mount Holyoke, and Am
herst, on the use of marijuana 
at their schools.

Estimates by the studenU of 
the munber of smokers and the 
frequency of Its use varied wide
ly. Some said there was little of 
It around but one or two stu
dents at UMbbs said they be
lieved a third of the students 
had tried it.

However, a spokesman for 
UMass questioned the accuracy 
of the students’ accounts. He 
sa ld '^ m e students residing in 
off-campus housing were taken 
into custody on fflgjrijuima 
charges, but never in fratenfty 
houses.

"The last place you’d  find 
marijuana is in a fraternity 
house,”  the college spokeaman 
said. "Nobody a s s is te d  'wlBi a 
fraternity has ever been pldked 
up here on a marijuana charge. 
’There's nobody more coneerva- 
Uve than a fraternity Md.”

He added that he thought re
ports of marijuana at fraternity 
parties were "misleading.”

(See Page Five)
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